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'Pure IY �ersona I

I

�

Sudie W,llcox,

MISS

al'l'lved for a
WIllcOX,

John

VlS:t

who

01

to

Bulloch Tim .... Mareh 7, 1929
Rev. H
to

Tells whom &ad when ,.011 will marry. If
YOIl w&llt facts. not promis... see Mad .. e Fonda.
I not only read your We like an
I am d1l1'erent from aU others.
out of ,.our troubles.
Don'Chealtate,
('I)t'I\ book but I also help ,.ou
Located
""me _:
Bnng this advertiselllftlt for 811«1a' readlnc.

-K-a-th-e-r-In-e-W-h-al-e-,.-v-rs-I-ted MISS
LUCIlle Brown

rID

'iT 'IT
� S'>

t-.

W® lJ.W'®®lffi

seriously

last week end.

Mr and Mrs. W L. deJarnette motared to Savannah Wednesday for the

'

turnin�

'

_

,

'

•

-

And WIlham ton.
need m that chmate
Mr
Mrs Bannah COW8rt had
agrees that Dr PIttman knew, aftar
several years, what as theIr guests Saturday Mr and
BIll TIllman, of Saturday nIght for a marshmallow JIVIng up there
Mr
and Mrs
Mrs J. R. SmIth, of Manassas, lind
he needed
MUSIcally as well as othSwamsboro, were guests during the roast. Many tnteresttng games were er ways we Wlll b. glad when thelf MISS Geraldine SmIth, of Teachers
College.
week of Mr and M�s. J H Brett
Potndexover
-.Jean
school
term
IS
reported
Everyone present
played.
Mrs H H. Cowart and MISS CarMISS Vera Johnson, of Savannah, an enjoyable time
ter can have the lovehest parties Immen
by MIsses
•
•
•
aglnahle and the ones she has been Dot Cowart, accomparued
was here for the week elld WIth her
Kathenne Rowse and
have been equally so
haVIng
FAREWELL DINN R
Anme
were m
Laurie
Saparents, Mr and Mrs. J L. Johnson
Johnson,
She gIves a prtze at eaeh table "nd
Mr and Mrs
Juhan Brooks, of
MISS Jame 1.I>u Cox and MIs. Alv .. the persons Wlnnmg the hIgh for tbe vannah Saturday.
MISS
ElOIse
of
Colhns,
Portal, spent
Swainsboro, were guests durIng the Lanter, who left Sunday for 'AtlIUIu; afternoon has the first choice of tbe
last week WIth her SISter, Mrs. Fred
week of her mother, Mrs W B John- to study, were honored WIth a fare- prIzes, whIch ale attractIvely arWaters, and was accompanted bome
on a tray -LIsten you lady
ranged
�on.
well dmner iast Tuesday evemng at
for the week end by!lirs Watels and
fait'S When you start to parbes now
� �dM��eyhfu���� �T� P�Gn�
La� In �
her
Jesup, were week-end guests of
The o�wevemng they enJoyed "Hollday," at tle holes III that hose toe
Those attend- est way to find your partner at a
parents, Mr and MIS Lowell Mal- the Georgm Theatre
have
the
IS
to
now
lady put
party
Inrd
mg the dlllner and show were MIsses
one shoe on a rack, and your partMr and Mrs Ernest Rackley wil 1 JessIe Ruth HIers, Clmstme Brown,
ner finds you by fitting the sho� on
leave Thursday for Rochester, Mmn,
two new
Hayslip, Frelda Martm,
-Beheve It or

thirty of her frIend.

of the Clito and

�nd

commumtles to her home

Chponreko

...

JONES,

Remln�n,

iately

E

1'IowerS

for All Occasions

'T'Le �'II
'E"on·st
.I. II

115 NORTH COLLEGE STREET

PHONE 272

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

·Over 10 Year's

Satisfactory Service in Statesboro

(19Jan-eow-tf)

bewre�d�thdili��M�Mrs��y�P�a!��e�r�a�n�d�t�h�e�tr���I�I���e�n����������======================�

Margaret

whele

goes for treat·

Rackley

MIS

ment

your foot

C D

COUlltS and httle

town,
Cox, Alva Lamer, Audrey clubs wet'C
btlngmg the lIumber to about twenHow's that for num•
ty-five m all
•
•

Jume Lou

Cartledge

MIS

Lungston

evelllng at 8 o'clock
five members were pi esent

the day
and Mrs

An hour of enjoyment and pleasure
was sponsored by the members of the

Epwol

Frtday
About thlrty-

th

League

A

olks who have an lIlVltatlOn
to A K Amason and Helen Alundel's
pa,ty th,s week ate all agog oVe,
what the mVltatlOns
really mean
Wlltten m poetry, they tell the ladles
ber?-

EPWOU'I'H LEAGUE SOCIAL

t)' Jean Cone and MISS Lorena Durden motol ed to Savannah Saturday

very

to
or

slacks,

wear

CIted

so

they

are

Llll

ex·

don't know what It'S for,
You can bet With those two

They

why

mterestmg plogram WlIS plesented gIVIng It, It WIll be fun --WIll see
you
PaffOld, of by the commIttee on IIlISSlOnS
AR_OUND TOWN
Rocky Ford, were guests dunng the
Rev FI ank GIlmore g.\Ve an mtel
CONE-JOY
weck of hel plllents, MI and Mrs
After the program the
estmg talk
1\11'3
M E
Conc, of Sttlson, an
Fl'cd T Lamel
preSIdent, Ruby Olhff, took charge nounces the engagement of her
T
and
MI nnd MI s Fred
�unter
After all busmess was completed ,e
daughtel, Atosso, to Cornelius Joy,
Robert Lamer spent Sunday m Sa- freshments were served and gumes
of Atlanta, the marrIage to be sol
Mr
Mr.
as
and
vannah
guests of
were neJoyed
emfllzed In APlll.
.F B ThIgpen,
RUBY OLLIFF
MISS Cone IS the daughter of Mrs
...
Mrs Olan Stubbs and httle daughM. E Cone and the late P H Cone,
DINNER
were
week-end
BIRTHDA
Y
at
tel, Nancy,
Lamel,
of StIlson
On her maternal sIde she
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Mattie Bland was entertaln- IS descended from the Martin and
Mr

Lowell
Mr

ed WIth

their

P

G

Walker have

ance

dehclOti�

a

of her

dInner

m

observ-

famlhes, promlentn In Bulloch
bIrthday coenty
On her paternal sIde the

seWbty-seventh

guests> hIS

SIster, Mrs A R
LeWIS, and her little daughter, RIta,
of DIckson, Tenn
MI
and Mrs Henry Bhteh and
as

at the

home

Sunday, Fehruary 26th,
of hel granddaughter, Mrs. R
C
Present
Monroe Jr, In Savannah.
beSIdes the honoree, Mrs Bland, were
httlc son, J1mmy, of Savannatl, were her
Sisters, Mrs J \V Rountt'�e, Mrs
weel,-end guests at her parents, Mr F 0 Olhfl', Mrs R F Donaldson,
lind Mrs J L Mathews
lind Mrs Anna Olhff, her daughters,
Mr and Mrs Robert Fort and Itt- Mrs Lee Sykes and Mrs C C New
tIe daughter, Lynda, Mrs Graham man
Covers 'fere laId for these and
and MISS Ezel

Gmham motoled to MIS. JIIII
Stubbs, MISS Charhe New
Dubllll Sunday for the day
man, MISS Joyce Bland and Mr and
a
to
Sapalty motonng
Formmg
Mrs
R C Monroe.
The bll thday
vannah Saturday were MIsses Brooks cake was
beautIfully decorated w,lth
Dot
Brannen
and
MarthaGrtmes,
hghted candles and °W.IS cut by �IS
Donaldson, and Mrs F N GrImes
Bland nnd served Wlth Jell-o and
Mr
and MIS
Lanme SImmons,
"hlppod c,eam
..
•
Mrs Bel nard McDougald, M" He,•
•

DaVIS

brIde-elect

a

IS

.

_

loch county
Mr Joy

the eldest

IS

son

of Mr

Joy, pronunent CItI
He attended
of Brookneal, Va
At
Roanoke College In Salem, Va
!"esent he IS connected WIth the Sea
board Finance Corporation 1I1 At·

and Mrs

S

N

zens

lanta
•••

-

/.._,

,

Bland and C P

OIhff

were

bus-

Augusta Thursday
Mrs Waldo Floyd, accompanted by
EdWin
Juhlin
Mrs
Groovel, Mrs
TIllman and Mrs Joe Tlllmlln, mo
tored to Savannah Wednesday fOI the
lness

VISitors

In

27th, at
3_0- a m

ary

the

Monday,
BaptIst church, from

FRENCH KNOTTERS

10
untIl � 30 p m
A very
Members of the FI ench Knotters
1I1terestmg program was carried on SO" mg club spent a dehghtful after
thloughout the ent"e day, under the noon on Wednesday WIth Mrs R L
day.
FlowellOg
Forming a palty motonng to SIl dllectlorl of Mrs J G Attaway, plO Cone as then hostess
qumce predommated In her decora
vannah Saturday were Mrs Roy Bell glam chaI.rman
tIOn
and
chatting featured
SeWIng

lIaughter, Jane, MI�'�s

..I1'he program consisted of pI ayers,

Mllry Castleberry, Mary Hogan .\,nd
Nell Colhns

ImpreS�lIve devotiOnals, spe·
cml mtlS1C and sevelal msplrmg talks

Mrs. Fred Bland and httle son, who
making their home m MIl
len for several months, have retum
Mr Bland WIll
ed to Stateeboro.

gIven

ver

and little

have been

contmue to

wor�

In

Millen.

and. Mrs P G. Walker and
htle sons, accompanied by theIr
and httle
eWI
Mrs A R

Mr.
two

guesta,
daug tel,

mot"red to

dall·

Outstanding

RIta, of Dickson, Tenn,
Savannah Tuesday for the

songs,

L

by

Snnth

dIfferent members
was III

Lunch
1 30 p

hour

charge
was

The day
enjoyed by all
m

Mrs

of the

from
was

to

thoroughly

afternoon's
a

entertamment.

salad and

a

Mrs

BRIDGE CLUB
Amason
Hubert

charming hostess FrIday
were

given

was

1892}

for

the

prizes

Ra!llh

skirts.

BeginnUlg

Dental examinatiou of 489 States
boro HIgh School students showed
441 permanent teeth with eavitiea;
756 baby teeth with cavIties, 151
teeth to be pulled; 105 with sound
teeth
Girls' basketball team from Geor
gia Normal deteated Pape School,
Sa ... nnah, by score of 27 to 5
Those
from the Normal making the trIp
were Gladys Womack, Emma
Blount,
Mae CummIng, Eh.zabeth Newton,
P&u1lne Burke, RIta LeQ, Lucy Km
ney, Ella Bell Hughes, DorIS Newton,
Irma Jordan, Dorothy Thomas, MISS
Malvma Trussell and Coach Lester
Newton

TWENTY YEARS AGO
"Bulloch Times. Man:h 6, 1919
H
..hed

L

Conley,

near

90 years of age,

at hIS home west of

Statesboro
S. L Moore announces
receIpt of $8,701 !lenslon money for
102 benefiCIarIes
Announcement IS made by Mr and
M1'>l E A SmIth of the engagement

Ordtnary

TELLS OF BRANNEN
AND POT OF GOLD
Blair

Repeats Slory As Told
Him Many Years Ago By
Principal Actor,

That which follows herewith

and
and

12 to 44

.

$1.98

..

hquor
$576

IS
on

brother-In-law C. R
Baggot, took
charge of Jueckel Hotel In States

Joe Wood was burned to
death at ber home near Rocky Ford,
her husband wns at the tIme m Jail
here awaIting trial charged WIth the
murdel' of Wmk MIkell

PLAID SPORT JACKETS
in
New Hollywood
popular boucle weave. 12 to 18.

,models

The

$3 98
•

SHIRT WAIST BLOUSES
Siub yarn broadcloth
in luscIOUS colors.
34 to 40

and

tailored

rayons

$1.00

WOOL FLANNEL SKIRTS
Parker Wilder AD Wool Flannel in pastel
colors and plaids.
24t032

$1.95

Woman's

BaptIst MISSIOnary

Umon of Bulloch county has empioy
cd as county missionary worker MLSS
Helen Stephens, of Boston, Ga, who
assumed the work last week
H T. McLemore was buned m East
SIde cemetery WIth MasonIC cere
mony, pallbearers were W H. SIm
E
mons, M
Gnmes, W H Ellis,
Perry Kennedy, W GRames and
J M Jones
Edward Stone entered SUIt for
servIces m leadmg F "J
Foster mto
the hands of the offIcers as he at
tempted to pass a check for $600 on
!.he Sea Island Bank WIth the name
ef W. S Preetorlus forged
A"p. outbreak occurred at "Port Ar
thui'" WIth the forces of AdmIrals

\

Mrs

"Shop At Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO
-.-

'fi-.!II..-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•••••iI

..

Bulloch

VOL. 47-NO. &I

DISTRICf OOCIDRS
HERE WED�DAY

growers
Work was begun Monday upon the
county will meet Saturday, r.larch
foundation for the th .. e new brick
11th, to select a delegate who WIll District Adopts $50,000 As Goal ofl'icea which are to be oonstructed Il18tructlve Pio,..... wm ..
To Pay Indebtedness Existing
represent this county at one of the
Presented at 8prl.,. MeetlJiC
by the Holland estate on Vine street
two district meetings which will be
Against Notecl CoUege.
Beginning at 10 O'Cloek.
m the rear of the postofflce
III

ft

Cont"blned

m

the three offIce wUI

oe

FARM LOAN GROUP

LOCAL MILITARY
BOYS ARE PRAISED

HERE YESTERDAY

Ti}P sp.lng sessIon of the Fint
Dlstnct MedIcal SocIety will be held
In Statesboro next
Wedne.day, Mueb
16. The se •• lon. will be held at La
nter's

Mortuary on North Main Itreet.
Officer" of the auoclatlon are: Pr_
Ident, Dr. Lee Howard, S8Yat1D8h;
first vIce-president,
Dr.
Cle�elaad
Thompson, MIllen; second vice-pres
Dr
E
Ident,
Canon
Demmond.

Savannah;

Lemore,

Tuesday's

manager,

verSBry

sale

thet e

breaker

"The

blli'gest

was

was

a

awn·

record·

yard

smce our

opened," said IrIr McLemore

And thIS

aetlvity
CIrcles.
eventa

On

onIy

IS

pronused
Next

are

one

.

UnUed States for the traming year

local

In

week

two

Itvestock

other

IS

and

based

the effICIent

on

of

proper

men

durmg

the armory dnll year, a successful
demonstratIon of thiS instruction at
the annual armory

Inspectton, and the
performance of duty at the
asnual field tramlDg perIod
A great
deal of weIght IS put on the effICIent
effICIent

and

accurate

firmg

of

camp, and thIS outfit has

the guns at
fired 10 and

12-1OCh and 155-lI1m guns WIth

degree

a

Itlgh

of accuracy

the fact that thIS IS
of the youngest Coast Artillery
ou�ts m the UnIted State., It IS even
a greater honor to rceetve thIS
award,

Consldermg

one

InCIdent of the

bIg together

seheduled.

mentions

Wltb
that

the

other

they

honorable

hue

Thurll'iay the Farm ..s Dally durmg tbea bnef perIOd

recel ..ed
as

Coast

Artlllermen.
ThIS

ODtti�

COIt.8ISta

of

the follow-

off,cers:'

speCIal sho\omg of fat cattle, to mander and five enhsted men
by a sale These gentl ....
BattelY "AU COnsISts of Capt T
men
have been advertlSlflg gener
Morr!s, commandet, 1st Lt J
ously thIS event, and they \.111 dl aw AverItt; 2nd Lt B A Johnsen, and
entrIes from fal' and near
fifty-seven enhsted men
In the meantIme tbe report from
Battery "B" consIsts of Capt H L
Tuesday's sale at Bulloch Stock Yard Johnson_, commander, 2nd Lt John
IS mterestmg, and follows oereWlth
son, and firty enltsted men
"Bullocb Stock Yard ltad largest
All of the above are located at
sale of cattle and hogs Tuesday sInce
Statesboro except Battery "B." whIch
opemng two years ago, thIS bemg the
IS located at Washmgton, Ga
anmversary sale Hogs sold about the
See MILITARY, page 4
same as last week
Com fed hogs, No
1, $675 to $690; No 2, $650 to
mIxed
to
No
fed,
1s,
$665,
$650
Visitor
$665, heaVIes, $626 to $660, No 2s,
Us
$610 to $635; No 3s, $565 to $600,
No 4S, $525 to $635, fat so""s, $525
to $6 00; stags, $4 00 to $5 26
One
One of the natIon's most dlstIn·

�

Distinguished
Among
Yesterday

one

hundl ed

and

seven

gulShed cltlZens, Henry Ford, was a
VISItor In Statesboro yesterday for a
short whIle
ComIng on a personal
$800 to $9 00; me<num, $700 to $800; VISIt to Dr R J H DeLoach, whom
best native, $700 to $775; fat year he has oeell on
term� of tntimate
ROJOstvensky and Togo In opposItion
hngs, $5 50 to $6 75; fat cows! $4 60
for many years, he spenG
(A pleasant way of sa,.,ng H C. to
$676, \'eal calves, $7.00 to ,1000; fnendshlp
Barnhill and J E Brown had a more
several hours at hIS home, after whIch
bulls, $5 75 to $7 00
or tess senOU8
mtsunderstandmg at
No report was receIved from tlle he VISIted III Statesboro and at the
StIlson)
Statesboro boys who trIed to enter sale at Statesboro LlvestQ.ck Com college
Mr Fo�d came up fl'om hIS Geor
profesSIOnal baseball were Grady mlRSlon Company's place Wednesday
SmIth and Jack RIggs, short stop,
gIa plantatIon .. t WAYS, and
,!as ac
Savannah; RIchard Proctor, cateh,
ThIS urge of fighting to save the companted by aeveral memliers of
Chattanooga; Grady McLean, second world for
8eems
to
break
hIS
offteial
He
democracy
returned there
family
Base and mtch, Columbta, and Lonnie
out about every twenty years
loll the afternoon.
Fordham, outfield, Spartanburg

hogs

for

$1,732

"Cattle market stead), on be.t fat
cattle
Beef type .teers and heifers,

general secretary of the board years; R C. Hall and M. J Ander
of church exten.",on of fhe MethodIst son, for a term of two years, W G
IS now

W,lson for

Church

a

term ot

one

Dr.

U.her, Savannah. Mem"
of the "rogram commlttoe arc: Dr.
L J Hahne, chaIrman; Dr. W. O.

Bedmgfield

and Dr. D. J

The program,

o'clock,

whIch

McCarthy.
begins at 10

follows:
InvocatIon-Rev. N. H. WUu.m.,
pastor, Stateaboro l4ethodiat charab.
Addr .. s of Weloom_Dr R, L.
Cone, mayor of State.boro.
Response to Addreq of Welcome
Dr. J. K. Quattlebaum, Sa .. 8IIIIab.
SCIENTIFIC PROORAII
T,eatment of FfllCtluel of ....
-Dr H. T. Compton SaYanaah.
Some Common and Uncommon SId.
Dlseases-Dt Samuel F. Roaen, Sa
IS

as

vannah.

,

Coronary Thombosls-Dr. P. S.
Sanford. Savannah.
(nl��llIlll1 Obsuuctlon Caused II,.
Gall Stones; cue report-Ora. Q. A.
Mulkey, A. P. Mulkey and J. J. Folk.
ot MIllen.
iTbe "ChronIC Cold" in
Childhooi!;
diagnosla and treatment-Dr. A. I.
Waring, Savannah�
AtypIcal SIgns 'Ind Symptoms In
Perforated Peptic Ulcer-Dr. John
Mocne,., Statesboro
J

PneumoDla; Bound pIcture-Dr. L.
'1Iahne, S'avannah
IntenSIVe Treatment of Early Sy-

s.... DOCTORS, page 2

RICE BROTHERS GO
BACK TO REGISTER

year

Parent-Teacher Association To
Complete and detaIled report of the
Sponsor Return E.gage
Ellis,
Savannah, addressed the assoctatlon's operatIons for the year
ment for Next Week.
meetmg as the representattve. of the 1938 was made by the secretary
Interest
alumnae of the college
treasurer, T W Rowse
DIXIe's
newest
radiO
sensation,
BIShop John M Moore brought the mg talks were made by Byron Dyer, "The RIce Brothers and TheIr Gang,"
closmg message, In whIch the church county agent of Bulloch county; 0 are com Ing back to Register In re
was urged to respond to the
pres�nt L Johnson, county agent of Bryan sponse to demand cxpressed by their
county, and B. W. Householder, of admIrers after theIr
challenge
blghl,. succeSB
J. A FraZIer, field
The meeting Tuesday was one of Chatham county
ful first appearanc. here
Mrs

S

C
of

Chance and Mrs

MIlton

whICh WIll carry SImIlar
meetlllgs Into every dIstrIct In both
the North and South GeorgIa Conseries

a

ferqnces
BIshop Decell regretted the fact
Wesleyan was not older than It
and added "John Wesley had lots

that
IS

of

ahoat

sense

everythmg

In

tbe

world except on&-he had no sense
about women. U he could have Just

had

a

h,.

wife

Wesleyan CoUege graduato for
he

and

MethodIsm

Headquarters. Kajor .both have fared hetter"
Leroy Cowart, Bn commander; 1st
Lt SmIth, 2nd Lt Homer Melton.
Hqrs. Det, 2nd Lt. Henry Ellis, commander, and eight enhsted men MedIcal Det, Capt. W E. Floyd, commg

sor a

farmer sold

1

Ecjucatlonal

&ecretary-trlaaurer,

Charles

j

"

I H. Minkovitz en Sons

WELL ATI'ENDED

I

Watermelon

WORK BEGUN ON
NEW BRICK BLOCK

�EYANRALLY

the

be followed

boro
Mrs.

Saturday

held at Dublin and Tifton at 10
IS

of theU' daughter, Mary Beth, to Hu
bert P. Jones.
In last week's Issue mention was
made that Elder Crouse was mOVIng
to VIdalia; correctIon
It was FItz
gerald instead
John Powell, manager fOI' the J
W Wilhams farms at Adabelle, re
ported sale of 60 cattle and 100 hogs,
total prIce, $4,303 78
"The ganeral comment IS that there
is more water In Bulloch county now
thall there bas been m a long tIme,
I! ever before since the lIood"
"A bandsome photograpb of Capt
H C Parker just receIved by the
editor
Now stationed In the Duchy
'Of Luxemberg, attached to Fifth Am·
Inwution Train
Standard OIl Company puttmg In
another
16,000 gallon tank, thIS
makes four tanks the Standard peo
ple have In Statesboro; W A Mo,
'rnlon IS manager lie,e
UnIon
Westefl�
Telegraph Co
nloves ofl'lce from Balik of States
bol'O bUlldmg to new office Oil Court
land street
(Same offIce now oc
cupled; L E Jay was operato, )
Halley McRae and Colonel ParrIsh,
colored cItIzens hVlng In the Portal
comn\UOlty, were at rested for n160n·
shlrung, In court Judge Proctor gave
them combined fines totalmg $70225
Freeman R
HardIsty appOinted
Statesboro postmaster; appointment
faIled of confirmatIOn because of Re
publtcan fihbuster In senate whIch
ushered out congress, Hardisty now
.connected WIth U S engineering de
Two Other Speeial Events Are
]1artment at Parker, A rlzona
B 0 Looper, a whIte man, burted
Listed to Occur During
keg of hquor In ground near cIty
The: Coming Week
Itmlt; Shet'lff W H DeLoach and
Deputy J I'll MItchell uncovered the
to report from Bulloch
alld
arrested
Accordtng
keg
Looper, Judge
Proctor gave hIm $200 fine; "at cur Stock Yal'ds, subnlltted by 0 L Mc
-

To Meet

9, 1939

these columns to

III

LIvestock Market WIll have its open
L. Sample bought one of those Ing sale
Elaborate plans have been
BUlcks brought In last week by made for
tius, and there IS no room to
n. Percy AverItt
doubt
It will be a bIg event'. Homer
Ten members were lrutlated Into
Mill RDy Lodge of Odd Fellows, tho C Parker IS In charge of thIS market
On Friday of next week Statesboto
.nly country lodge In GcorgJa
G Jaeckel moved to Savannah and LIvestock Comnllsslon
Co, F C Par
of
the
hIS
took charge
Screven House;
ker & Son, managers, will also spon

Up

MARCH

Twenty-seven of the twenty-eIght
Wednesday, March 15th, for the pur
a space of 60 by 40 fect.
Each
of the Savannah district of CUpy
pose of electmg producer-members charges
off ice WIll front 20 teet on Vme street
the alleged findIng of a pot of gold for the watermelon control board for the MethodIst church were ?epresent
and WIll extend back 40 feet. They
ed at the We.leyan College rally
the 1939 season
W
by W
WIll be modem in every particular,
Brannen, former well
here Tuesday
EnthUSiasm
ran hIgh
County Agent Byron Dyer slud lbe
and will be occupIed, It 18 understood
known CItIZen of Bulloch county Mr.
those
as
alllQng
the
leaders
present
III
Bulloch
meetong
county W III be
as
doctors' offices, tenants havmg
Brannen dIed III December, 1921
No
held at the county agent's offIce Sat of the church and state educatIOnal
been contracted for
members of ius ImmedIate famtly
mstltutlOns told of the hIstory and itlready
at
10
o'clock
urdap begmmng
now reSIde III Bulloch
future of the first college eve, to
county, though
there are a number of meces and
grant a diploma. to u woman.
nephews stlll resldlng here, and one
OffIcers of
e
church predIcted
daughter IS known to be Itvmll 10
that the Savannah dIstrIct will reach
GeorgIa near Atlanta
the total of approxlmatoly $60,000
The first pubhclty to this mCldent
whIch the dIstrIct IS asked to raIse 111
Large Attendance of Members
appeared three or four weeks ago Are Given
Distinction for the effort to repurchase the proper
High
when an mqylry was receIved by the
At Annual Meeting For
ties of thiS hlstonc mstltution.
Their Excellent Work Dur
postmaster seekmg mformatlOn of
jJishop J L Decell, now m charge
Election of Directors
the Past Year.
ing
Mr
Brannen's
ppsstble eXIStence
o! Alabam:a and GeorgIa, dehvered
This letter was publtshed, and was
tbe address of the mornmg, m which
The Stateshoro Con80dllated Farm
THE UNITED STA,TES COAST
ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION
followed last week by a more com
he spoke ot the
responslblltty whIch Loan ASSOCIation held Its annual
1115
Seventeenth
N
St,
W,
plete statement from Mr Blair, m
MethodIsm has assumed m proclalm- stockholders' meetIng m the court
Washmgton, D. C
ClnCmnatl, outhmng IllS purposes In
to the world that the
principles house at Statesboro Wednesday at
February 20, 1939 Ing
of democracy bold m the Bplrltual 10 o'clOCk a m
About 125 persons,
making this investIgatIon. The last MaJor Leroy Cowart,
week's letter promIsed a later detaIl Statesboro, Ga.
as ..Iell as IR the pohtlcal world-that
mcludmg tnembers of the associatIon
Dear
Cowart
Major
ed statement to be based upon tbe My
man, woman and child 18 en- and visitors, we,e present at the meet
The ChIef, National Guard Bureau, everr.
story related by i'llI' Brannen to Mr.
titled to the best
He pleaded for lng, whIch was one of the most in
Ioas
recommended that the
264th
Blair
Coast ArtIllery (HD) be deSIgnated the salvatIOn of Wesleyan College terestmg and profitable ot any held
.It IS th,s detatled statement whIch for lionorable mentIon m the
compe and paId hIgh trIbute to the work of within the history of the assocIatIon
tItIon for lbe most effICIent C068t Ar two alumnae of the school In
follows hereWIth
S. D. Groover, pre81dent of the a8ChIna,
tUiery regIment of the NatIOnal Madame ChIang Ka, Shek and l'IlIS� IWcllltion, proslded In a
pleasmg mall,
MR. B\{ANNEN FOUND
Guard dunng the tramtng year 1937ner
After Wending a welcome to
The Ch,ef of CQast ArtiIleey Lallra HaygOOd.
THE POT OF GOLD 1938
lea.ders on the pro- members and guests and statmg the
concurs in thIS award.
I was at Statesboro to see Mr
r WIsh to congratulate you and the tram mcluded Dean 1I01lis
Edens, of purpose of the meeting-wh,ch was
Brannen relatives to the sale of some' members of your fine reglDlent on
Emory JunIor College, Valdosta; Dr. to hear reports, elect dIrectors and
bonds ISSUed by Atlanta, Ga, Devel the
outstandIng performance of duty
Wells, l>resldent of Georgl8 transact other busmess-Mr Groo
I read m a number of which resulted 1ft
opment Co
your selectIon for Guy.H
Slato College for Women, Milledge- ver mtroduced the dIrectors, employ.s
newspapers as to thIS findIng the pot thIS honor
Truly,
of gold, so below 1 will gIve you Mr
and
A U SUNDERLAND,
Dr
Marvm S
"111�,
Pittman, and others, each of whom aclmowl
Brannen's stoly-related by hIm to
Major General, PreSIdent
preSIdent of South Georgm Teachers edged the mtroductton by nsmg A
me
comnllttee, composed of J M WhIte,
College, Statesboro
"Out" first mystery '\ias when our
The above offICIal commumcatlon
Dr T 0
EIlts, preSIdent of the H V Franklm, and 0 M Bell, was
daughter developed Ii powe, for cur f,am
General
Sunderland
MaJol'
board of trustees of Wesleyan Col- aPPOinted to submIt nominatIOns for
In� People would come to her on
the 264th Coast ArtIllery
crutches and other,,"se, they left cur deSIgnates
lege, outhned the plans by whIch the du ectors The followmg were nom
as
the
most
effICIent
and
outed
(HD)
0111' daughte, passed away
I
chulch proposes to repurchase the inated and elected S D Groover and
standUlg Coast ArtUlery regIment of
properttes of the college
01'. Ellis B C McElveen fOl a term of three
See POT OF GOLD, page 3
the NatIonal Guard in the entIre
third reference

R

three-quarter lengths.

STATESBORO, GA., 'THURSDAY,

Watermelon Growers

•• w

COATS-Slllart new dress and sport styles.
Three-quarter and full length coats. New
fabrics. 12 to 44.

,

To

'Pastor

•..

..

will be

A. Dolon, vetertnary surZ'eon, es·
iabltsh'ed offICe m Statesboro
Revival Sel'VlCe8 began at Pl'esby
..nan cnurch by Rev L. A. McLarm,

New 1939

fabrics.

service

tween Dover and

BWlocb Times, March 1', 19i9

just
styles
unpacked!

TOPPERS-Hip
Stunning styles

next

Monday improved
inaugurated be
Metter; leave Dov
er i In the afternoon for
Metter, re
turning Dover 10 o'clock at mght.
mall

THIRTY YEARS AGO

12 to 20.

NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

.

•

the local market

Potted

C Hmes made hIgh score, MISS
Alme WhIteSIde low, and Mrs Heruy
1'I10nday afternoon, March 6th, the EllIS for consolation Other members
monthly bUSIness meetmg \VII! be p,esent ""ere Mrs Fred T Laruer Jr,
at the church at 3 30 o'clock
The JlIL's Robel t Bland, Mrs James Bland,
membel s of the four clrcles at e urg-ed Mrs Herman Bland, MISS Sara Moo
ney, Mrs Lannle Simmons, Mrs Hoke
to be present
Brunson, Mrs Bernard McDougald
JlIRS A J SHELTON
Howard
'>lnd Ml's
J

on

,

(STATESBORq

rent pnces ($12 per quart)
.. stlmated to have been ,"nth

SUITS-Sport and tailored styles
in popular fabrics. Slide fastener

afternoon to

members of her bndge club

plants

new styles in all
wool suedes and colorful tweeds.
Lustrous taffeta linings. 12 to 52.

COATS-Smart

T,he

beverage

...

B

mUSIc

12 30

the

hostess served

values!

NEwa.

BULLQCH TIMES

LIVFSTOCK MART 19��1�9!�ard
ttammg
SETS ruGH RECORD

Come in apd
see these

dIrect descendant of

WIlliam Cone, Revolutionary
War hero and pIOneer settler of Bul

Captain

"TRAILER CAMP" PARTY
Mrs H F Arundel and Mrs Hu
bert Amason at e entertaining this
(ThUlsday) ev�nlng at the Arundel
home with n "Trailer Camp" party.
Their guest lIst comprSlCS members
HOME MISSIONS
of the Cotillion club WIth theIr hus
TheIr untque inVI
The scason of prayel for home m!.S biVlds and dates
Slons was observed
re IU tations wei e wrItten m rhyme
-

man

Coatsand$U;ts

Waldo

Mallard
nnd Mrs

NEW

III

and Calhe Thomas

daugh-

ter, Agatha MarIe, of SylvanIa, are
vIsltmg hel patents, Rev and Mrs
H L Sneed
MI nnd Mrs C E Cone, MIS. Bet-

fOI

ARRIVED!

JUST

not,

fotmcd thiS week

ShIrley, of AmerICUs,

Power
Company gave
radio broadcast of maugural program
at High School Maroh 4
Builodl Coant7,
In tlie Heart
Statesboro ISolated on account of
of Georgia,
high water; bridge at Dover under
"Where Nature
water for three days; 110 mall from
8.U .....
AtI""ta as result
Metter HIgh School won FIrst dIS
trict basketball tournament, defeat
Ing Portal Saturday night by score
of 24 to 23 In final game.
Times published editorial teUlng
how oysters coald be trained to keep Bulloch Times, Estabhsbed
Conaohdatod January 17, 1917.
their mouths shut; soliloquized that Statesboro SewB, Estabhshed 1901
Stateaboro Eagle, Establi1lhed 1917-ConlOlldated December 9, 1920
some men ought to be
the
taaght
_ lesson.

'

last week end here with frIends and
attended the Dux DomIna dance

H.

preach Sunday at Baptist church.

Georgia

last week 111.
�-------------At City Limits, Savannah Ave., Route 80, Statesboro, Ga.
day
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
You folies who happened to be out
parent. at MIdville
I'I1ISS Joyce Smith spent last week
Mias Fay Lamer, of Pembroke, was returned to theIr home In Cohutta Sunday about noon probably saw the end In Savannah with her aunt Mra
'BIRTH
on
South Main street
Fred Shearouae
HAVE YOU READ?the week-end guest at Mrs Frank niter a VISIt to his parents, Mr. and boys
Mr and Mrs Cap Mallard Jr an
big ditch and the lot just beyon
the.
Mrs. G. A. West and children spent nounce the birth
Mrs John WIllcox
01Wl'.
J!! a daughter Feb
It into a lake as they rode m a
in Baxley WIth her daugh- 23. Mrs Mallard will be remembered
THE DAIRY COW
Odell arc
E
0
Mr and IIfr •. Jack Johnston and bateau
)fi and Mrs
Also on Bulloch street ne- Wednesday
tel' Mrs BIll Eason.
The farmer'. best friend IS hIS old
as M IS' Eunice Hall
spendmg the week cnd in Atlanta on MISS Mary Groover, of Millen, were groes were wadmg up to their knees
�
.
.
M,
and
Mrs.
Fred
and
Hodges
whlch
had
dairy
cow;
week-end guests of their mother, trYing to rescue chickens
buslneBB.
Mrs Willie Hodges were VIsitors in
BRUNSON-WILSON
If he owes a debt she WIll pay it
gotten stranded during the deluge
Roy Lanter left Saturday for Mrs S. C Groover.
Mr and Mrs Willte H Brunson,
somehow.
Polly Peachtree In the Amencan Sun- Savannah Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. John SpaldIng have
Green Cove Spnngs, Fla, to VISIt
C J Martin has returned to Jack- of RegIster, announce the engage She grazes the roadside to eke out
day spoke of Ida Renfroe's wedding,
her life,
returned to theIr home in Atlanta in whIch Sara Ellis IS to be matron sonville, Fla., after VISItIng his moth- ment of theIr daughter, Jeradline, to
relatives,
Frank J WlIson, ot Tallahassee, Fla., And works without wages the same
of honor, and had thIS to say: "Sara er, Mr. C. M. Martin.
MISS Fay,Foy, who teaches at MII- after a VISIt to thelr daughter, M..
The weddIng will take place at an
as hIS WIfe
look
and
be
Ida
might
tWl!ll!,
Mrs.
they
Grover
Brannen
httle
and
len, spent last week end here WIth John Mooney, and Dr. Mooney
so much alike
Though Jersey, or Holstein or Short
They have been In- daughter, Betty Burney, were VIBltors early date.
Mrs Howard ChristIan has returnher parents.
horn her breed,
The
smce
frIends
babyhood
In Swamsboro Saturday.
separable
CAME TO RECITAL
MIss Helen Olhff, who teaches at cd from Baldwmville, NY., where very first wedding in which they took
H"rd work IS her habit and thnft IS
MI' and Mrs Loron Durden had as
Mrs
W
Mr
E
and
Mrs
P�rrlsh,
WIth
her creed;
here
end
was
of
five
at the age
she bas been tor SIX weeks WIth her part
Arrayed thair
Millen, spent last week
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs A W Quattlebaum and Howell Cone, And
In
beautiful acordion-pleated frocks R L guests
if, when she comes home at mght
her parents.
mother, who was seriously III
Edenfield of Waynesboro.
the
Sun
of
VISIted
m
Savannah,
cIty
-to the bam,
'"
were depoaited at the front door
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston had they
Mrs Walter Brown and Mrs S "
Mr. and Mrs.
Waters and day and attended the organ recita] You
The bridal party was
of the church
Dedll�k
praise her or blame her, she
1111'. and Mrs Fred Waters motored presenting Jaek Aventt at the Bap
Lewis motored to Savannah Wednes- as their guests durmg the week end
don't give a darn
ready to march down the aisle when
to
for
Savannah
the
tIst
In the atternoon.
church
of
day.
Sunday
W
W
for
the
hIS
Mrs
and
'Don't
She
Sara looked at Ida
Daniel,
day
day
aunt,
said,
always has something to add to
•••
MtB J E Donehoo IS spending sevher pelf;
let's go.' And they didn't," Am sure
F W. Darby, of Jacksonville, Fla, Waynesboro, and hIS mother, Mrs
HOSTESS
MRS.
DEAL
eral days this week tn Savannah WIth
Ida WIll have a beautiful wedding
She bllngs in the coupons, Just cltp
spent several days during the week Mmme Johnston, at Brooklet
Mrs Stothard Deal entertamed at
Got a glimpse of Carne Edna Shear- her daughter, Mrs Jason Morgan.
them yourself.
an mformal party F'r iday afternoon
here on busIness
Mrs 0 L McLemore has returned ouse
Get out the old milk-stool, SIt down
here for the week end m a beauMrs Fred Waters and Mrs RDy
the members of her brtdge club, serv
she
where
Mrs Jordan Pnntup and httle son, from
blue
NashVIlle, Tenn,
ttrul shade of
-Mrs
WIth a bump,
Quattle- Parke I motored to Savannah Sunday
a damty salad course WIth coffee
(rtub hold of her handles and pump
David, spent last week end WIth re1a· spent some time WIth her son, MorrIS bnuln was here for Jack Averitt's to see then: Sister, Mts Creech, who mg cake
and
HIgh oeore was made QY
ety-pump
tlves m Augusta
He accom- organ reCItal Sunday, along WIth the IS a patIent at the Telfair Hospital.
McLemore, who wa§' ill
Mrs SIdney Lanle,; low by Mrs. Joe
Howell Cones, from Savannah, exShe helps WIth the hvmg and keeps
Mrs J E Webb has returned from
Roy Hltt spent last week end III panled her home to recuperate.
Wllhamson, floatmg went to Mrs
WIth
fnends
us all tat,
greetmgs
changmg
a
two-months' stay ta MIamI, Fla, Ernest
and cut by Mrs
Savannah WIth hIS parents, Mr and
Dr lind Mrs. R L Cone motored Tbose folks
The hired man, the baby, the pIg and
really belong here, and WIth her daughter Mrs E B SmIth Frank Brannen,
MIkell. Other guests present
Mrs George Hltt
to
SwaInsboro
the cat;
Sunday afternoon, we neve I thmk of them back VISItMr. and Mrs Roy Parker and chll- were Mrs Petcy AverItt, Mrs Elmore
At the leeltal saW LOUIse SlmAnd dad takes the surplus to town,
Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Holhs Can- haVing gone to carry MISS Alma mg
dr"", BIlly Jean and Kenneth, spent Brown and MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh.
mons 10 teal blue WIth grey felt hat
and by heck
•••
non and Charlie Joe Mathews spent
Cone, who teaches there, and who and a
WhIle we Sunday wlth hIS parents at ThomasThe creamery gives hIm a wonderful
very flattermg veIl
last week end In Atlanta
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
had been spending a few days at SIt here and thmk we have cold boro
check I
A surprise bIrthday dmner was
Mrs. Nancy SheffIeld IS vlsltmg her
Mr nnd Mrs R P Stephens and home'
And when she Is ready to dIe of old
weather, we have to get a lettel from
to
Mrs
In SaMrs
83,
gIven
Sheffeld,
age
South,
daughter,
Angus
N,ncy
little son, Bobby, motored to SavonMiss GeraldIne Averttt, of MIllen, some of our folks telhng us theIr exage
where she WIll remaIn for on Feb 11l, at the home of her daugh
of trY10g to stay on theIr vannah,
The butcher wrIteS "finIS" at the end
nah Saturday for the day
spent lost week end WIth her grand- perlences
ter, by her children, Mrs J L Shef
MattIe Mae several week.s
feet In sleet and Ice
of her page;
and
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Kmgery
MISS Mattie Lou Frankhn, of Ex- field, Mrs JIm SmIth, Mrs. Angus
parents, Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
Then back to our table she comeh, I'll
Deal, who teaches m ChIcago, has
Tom SheffIeld and Atldns
Mrs George Bean were VISItors LD Mr and Mrs. Harold AverItt, Harwas the week-end guest ot SmIth,
be bound,
Just gotten I)ver a sprained ankle she ce1810r,
MIsses Margaret "TIm" Martm and SheffIeld
She receIved many useful
Savannah durmg the week
old Jr. and Glona came over for the sufl'ered when she shpped on Ice
In prIme ribs and steaks that cost
Martha Powell.
There were about one hundred
gifts
often
them
we
When
leave
MISS Jean Smith, a student of Van- day
gIve
gIrls
thirty per pound.
Sunday to accompany her home.
Mr. and Mrs C E Cone, MISS Bet- pelSOns
preBent, includIng thlrty
•• •
-"-uthor Unknown
partIng gIfts, but not so frequent
derbllt UnIversIty, Nashville, Tenn.,
seven
grandchlldren and 23 great
WIth men; however, when WIlham � Jean Cone and Henry Cone were
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
was Ilt home for the week elld.
{rlenda.
and
UPAT."
dmner guests Thursday everung of grandchildren,
many
left for school In ChIcago Dr PIttman
Miss Altheleane HIll inVIted about gave hIm an overcoat that he would Mr and Mrs BaSIl Jones at SoperGeorge Hltt, of Savannab, spent

Henry EIlts spent

Mrs.

end wIth her

CARPENTERS

TEN YEARS AGO

&lfain.

Rhln-e,-h-as-I-I---------------I.,-I-M-i-S-.

her brother,

remains

HBRB)

GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
Reads put, present, fature. Tells jll8t what you want
to know OIl business, 10..... laa, h.,.,lth aad famll,.

•

WHAT BU1LD8 A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIO�TORES, BANKS
TOBACCO WAREHOUBBS L�
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE
DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS,
AND EVEN
PAPERS T THE BULLOCH TIMES HAS BEEN PRfNTED IN BU LLOCH COUNTY SINCE 1892
EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EItPLOYES
GOES'BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS' F STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF
RIVAL C01tlMUNlTIEB.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE
CH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIOl'iS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.

�CKWARDLOOK I

THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS

would

BAPTIST CIllJRm
REVIVAL SERVICE

supervIsor

for

the

Federal

recently.

Land

The RIce Brothers' troupe of radio
C.lubla, for the southern .tal'll, on statIOns WSB and WAG A'.
half of Georgia, was Introduced and
famous Cross RoAds Follies, will
mode some V'efY helpful suggestIons
stage au entIrely new performance at
In connectIon WIth the tuture of the
the school audltorllnn on Frida,.,
assocIatIOn
!l(arch 17th, under auspIces of the
D. B. Turner, edItor of the Bulloch
RegISter Pareat-T..,her AJlloclatlo ••
Times, mtroduced the cuest speaker,
Strildng " dl8tinctl,. ne... note iJl
Judge Harry 0 Ree, general counsel entertamment by blending cWlle
of the Farm Credit Adnllslntration f
.. ontes of old-timl> musIc with new
of Columbua. Judge Reed, a n&tiyc
trends for Itveltneaa 10 Instrumenta
GeorgIan, who IS tboroughly famlhar tion, comed,. aad .. ocaUstlcs. the
WIth the woriUlIgS ot the Federal Rice Brothers
Gang have been settiftg
Bank

of

Land

Bank and national farm loan
gave ....Iualole Inform&-

associatIOns,

tton of the atfal.. of both the bank

and the
of

asSOCIations, and

on

behalt

the offIcers of the Federal Land

Bank of ColumbIa extended

all over the aoutheaat.
A
trIbute to the merIt or their show ia
records

tbe fact that their second appearance
many commurut,- mvariably has at

tracted larger crowds than theIr first
greetings engagement
Hoke and Paul RIce are Georgia
boys who aclueved stardom in the
"big time" but who prefer to cOll

and offered for the bank full co-operatton In all matters pertainmg to the

Dr. Willis Howard, of LaGrange,
To Assist Pastor Begin..
work of the
nmg N ext M on d ay.
.

The

FIrst

BaptIst

mto the reVIval

church

enters

next

Sunday

serVIces

Dr WIIhs Howard, minis·
mornmg
ter of the FIrst BaptIst church of

assocUltlon

United Farmers To
Meet Here Wednesday
The Bulloch county �hapter cf tIle
Umted GeorgIa Farmers WIll hold a

LaGrange, Georgta, WIll arrive Mon·
day for the evemng serVIce and WIll meetmg III the court house Wednes
preach at 10 o'clock each mal mng day, March 15th, Ilt 2 30 p m
and at 8 o'clock each evenmg for the
R W Arnold, field representatIve
next ten days
of the NatIonal Farm Bureau, WIll
WIll
be
musIc
at
SpeCIal
enjoyed
be the prmclpal spealter at thIS meet

t1llue

their

"homefolks"
a

back wlth the
They are supported bT
popular group of art

careers

talented and

ISts

who

frIends
casts

have

through

over

wall

thelt'

thousands of
dally broad

WSB and WAGA

Junior Chambe-r To
Entertain Big Group

The Statesboro JunlOr Ohamber of
StIles, president ot the Commerce will do thlnis tn a bIg wa,.
GeorgIa chapter of the Uruted Geor when 'they entertain, on Friday eve
gta Far mers, will be '!'(Ith the local ning of next week, the Inter-City
and orgarust
Mrs B L SmIth will
League of Coastal Emptre Jaycees.
organlZatIOn also
be at the plano
AI! are urged to
W H. Smith, tile Bulloch county It IS planned that more than 200 VIS
help WIth theU' best In the song preSIdent, says that
enough farmers Itors WIll be present, includIng rep
sernce.
bave jOIDed to warrant a s ong or resentatIves from VIdalIa, Metter,
Dr Howard was here for a serIes
ganization in the countY. Forty-fl ..e Atley, Mount Vernon, and Swains
of meetmg durtng 1932 and many of farmers
attended a regIonal meet boro. At thUl tlDle the local oJ'&8llisa
the people remembe" hIm as an ex
ing Friday at SwaInsboro aRd made tion will reeeive its charter from the
cellent preacher and nne who spew
plans for the meetlDg he,e 'Wednes- Georgia Junior Chamber of Com
WIth magnetIC power.
merce.
day
I
You are urged to hear th,s mm
A ballquet will be served lit th
",ter and WOrshIP with this church
The man who pauses '" think bll Teachers Colieg
dining room at •
m
thlB n/>oeting, which is for tbe fore he speau vory often 1JI1l remain
o'olclqlt, followinS hich II d8Dce wID
whole citY.
allent.
be a-rven in the Guarda Armory.

each servIce
ThIS WIll be undel' the
dIrector of the Ilastor of the church
and Mrs J G Moore, choU' dIrector

mg

R

M

•

THURSDA..Y,

,-

Bulloch County School Cildren

on

THURSDAY, MAR. 16

d�ylI�ht.

.

Mrs. C., W, Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cone, James
Darn and Miss Marjorie Davis were
dinner guesta of Mrs. H. W. Burke,
Miss Marjorie
at Ogeechee, Sunday.
Davis will be �lrs. Burke's guest for
several weeks.
Albert Lee Beasley, 'of Fort Scre
ven, was the week-end guest of his
parenti!; Mr. and Mrs: H. D: Beasley.
tMr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and
Miss Mary Eva Sowell, of �lllCon,
were week-end visitors here.
Much interest centers here in the
announcement of the engagement of
Mba Atoeso Cone to Cornelius Joy,
of Atlanta, fomterly of Brookneal,
Va, The marriage will take place in
April. Miss Cone is the attractive
daugbter of Mrs. M. E. Cone and the
late P. H. Conc, prominent oitizens
o� this place. She is an honor grad
uate of Stilson High School an� a
member of' the basketball team, After
graduating from an Atlanta business
college she has' held a responsible
position with a tbeatre in Atlanta for
the past three years. Mr. Joy is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Joy,
At present he is
of Brooklneal, Va.
connected with the Seabonrd Finance
Atlanta.
Corporation in
Mrs. Green Smith was the honoree
of a lovely surprise birthday dinner
given -by her children and grandchil
dren Sunday in observance of her
The sumptous
sixty-filth birthday.
dinner was served outdoors. "Grand
mother" Smith is the mother of nine
children, all of whom were present
Those pres
on this happy occasion.
ent were Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Smith
and Miss Be�ty Smith, of Louisville;
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Raley and
son, Lamar Raley, of Mitchell; Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Cowart, Miss Mar
garet Cowart and Willard Cowart,
of Davisboro; Miss Velma Smith,
Mrs. Willie Aldred and Miss Ann Al
dred, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. George Smith, Miss Lila Mae
Smith, Mr. and ·lIlrs. Garland Smith,
Leonard Smitb, Mrs. Francis Hull
and Jerry Hull, of Sa\'annnh; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Smith, Miss Carrie
Smith, William Sm;th, James Smith,
Carroll Smith, Jack Smith, Bobby
Smith, Ha""el Smith, ,Irvin Smith,
Roy Smith, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Ed
enfield, Miss Nellie Edenfield, Misses
Ora Lee, Hazel, and Martha Edenfield,
John Gordon Edenfield and Calvin
\
Edenfield.

We will give the $5.00 to Mrs. W. H. Smith, of Route 4, who
market its name, on opening day. We will also give to
our
gave
Mrs. W. S. Brown, of Statesboro, $2.50 for suggesting our slo�an,
who c?nsllP's
at the same time. We will give $1.00 to the person
We WIll. �ve
to us for sale on opening day, the heaviest steer.
be eligfble
$1.00 to the customer who ofteI;s the heaviest hog. .To
m our poases
be
must
the
animals
these
for
prizes
tp compete
March 16�h, since that is the hour
sion by 11 o'clock a. m.,

of t.he Central of Georgia Railway in Savannah Saturday .the
Filling this modem air-conditioned day conch
and mat) cars, und all the rest. They were like
children were shown through the whole train, engine, baggage
They came from the Oge ec hee Laboratory School of Collegeboro.
wiae given a treat by the Employe.' Club.

children

and

twenty-seven

�randchi1dl'en.

COUNTY STUDENTS
TOUR IN SAVANNAH

er, Mr. and Mrs. J.

G.

of

great- Group From Ogeechee School
Are Guests of Central Railway for Day's Outing.

The dinner was "Hanged on a long
table in the center of which was n
lovely birthday cuke wilh seventy
Rev. J. T. Williams,
five candies.
pastor of Elnm Baptist church, probenediction
the
just before
nounced
Mrs. Turner cut the huge cake.
Mrs,
G. W.
Others present were
Joiner, Mm'gal'et Joiner, W. H. Join-

Hinesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish spent
the week end in their cottage at
Shelhnan Bluff.
�Ir e. M. L. Preston and son, MontMr
gomery, of Douglas, are visiting
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.
Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. Wuters, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
M rs. G. Ll White Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. Harold Anderson, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mra. F. H. Anderson.
Mr. und Mrs. Sewell Anderson, of
Statesboro, wero guest.s of Mr. and
Mrs. Ii'. H. Anderson this week.
Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Partin a,'e
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner
lind M,· •. F. W. Elarbee tbis week,
Mr. and and Mrs. Robert Beall and
daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, spent.
Sunday with M,·. and Ml's. T. R.

Thurs".ay,

Waters, Sara

'Sl1e.�nd

.

opening.

to have several carloads of the best cattle Bulloch
to
We also have
aftords.
man!
county
�s �n opening day heavi
carloads of extra good hogs. The prize wmmng stock, the
to sell
est steer and the heaviest hog, will be sold first. We hope
a
them at
premium.

We

plan

promi�

(From Savannah News, March 5.)
Wide-eyed school children from
Statesboro" (Collegeboro), Ga., were
interested guests of the Employes'
Club of the Central of Georgia Railway here yesterday. The accompanying picture shows them seated In one
of the Central of Georgia's luxurious
air-conditioned
model
day
latest
coaches, A complete train was parked Ior the inspection of the children,
who were accompanied by several
teachers.
They were talien through
the entire train, stnrtin;; with the
locomotive cub, where Engineer John
Rabeler explained the mechanism of
the giant Pacific type engine. LateI'
they went through the mail and ex- I
press cars, t.he baggage cars, coaches
Particular inter�
and s1peping cars.
est W,H, manifested in the sleeping

Junior and Raymond Waters,
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Adams, Mr. and M,· •. J. R. Cowart, Jimmie Lane, Delmas Cowart,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Turner, Bobby,
Fuy, Van and .1oyce Turner, nll of
Millon' 1\1.1' and Mrs. Fl. E. Turnet·,
MnTy Turner, MI'. and
Betty
Mrs. W. }<', Clnrk and Euly Clark, all
of Sylvllnia; M,·. and Mrs. Robgrt L.
Tumer, Jimmie and Vivian Tumer,
Mr. nnd l\"irs. Rufus Turner, Joe Ann
'furner, and Mrs. "\latson,. n1) of
Bl'anchville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
\Vaters, of Grenville, S. C.; Mr. and accommodations which the modern
Brynn Sr.
the
Mrs. W. L. Lewis, of Bath, S. C.; Pullmnn provides for the traveler.
Miss Isabel Sorriel' presented
Mr.
Following the inspection of tT,e
members of the ninth grade English Mrs. J. R. Gay and J. R. Goy JI'.,
nnd train, the committee from the club
cluss in a chapel program on Long- and Mrs. G. 'V. Turner, Mattie
Mrs. o. C. cntertained them at a picture showand
Mr.
Jacl'
Tum"r,
feliow Tuesduy.
"This Rail
MT. and Mrs. Paul House and rrurner, Lawann and Ben Ray Tu)'� ing of the new vocnfilm,
and Mrs. Bob road Business," after which light re
daughter, Virginio, of Lyons,' were ncr all of Porlal' Mr.
J.
Robbie 'and Jimmie John- il'cshmenh were sen'-cd.
guests of Miss Annie Wyatt and
of
Another interesting feature fo,' the
L. WYlltt Sunday.
son, of Garfield; Jimmie Clifton,
and Mrs. R. H. Brad- group was the opportunity to insp<;ct
MI'.
fa"me,'
Snmmit·
u
D. T. Proctor,
promine J.
in the industrIal
and insurance agent of the Al'cola lc�', Mt': and Mrs. Grady E. Turner, the minernl exhibit
Sinopalt Jasper offices of the Central of Georg:'u on
Joe Fasola, Jack
community, attended a business con
ali of West Broad street.
ference of the Prudential Life In- Valento, and A ubrey Waters,
The children were from
8urance
Company representatives in Snvnnnnhj M.r. and Mrs. C. H. Pur0
ali of chee Rural Laboratory Schoo 0
L.
Mrs.
J.
and
Mr.
Gay,
week.
last
dom,
Atlanta
Association Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Woma�k legebOl'o nnd were in charge of ..
Parent-Teacher
The
of
Ohtthe
Mrs.
Ruel
from
allll
consisting
Mr.
faculty
at
afternoon
and children,
group
meet

Nell,

our

Please be

on

time.

The exercises will begin

shine, and whether
the management.
a.

m., 'rain or

or

not anyone is

promptly

at 11

present besides

Don't worry about buyers. The buyers will be with us. They
as
have been notified and are just as an�ious to buy your stock
you are to sell it.

farmers

Daily

livestock Market, Ince
&

GEORGIA

LOCATED

ON

BEYOND

THE

RAILROAD,

FLORIDA

JUST

CITY LIMITS, Northwest of the Court House.

Joh'nRon,

thle fOgCeel-

wili

3:80

Thursday
o'clock, March 9th, in the school

audit.orium. Miss Amelia Turner nnd
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee will present an

Miss Elizabeth Donovan, M,ss CaroMiss
lyn Oliver, Miss Lorie
Agnes Hodges and Wilham Ghe,·km.

Lunie Mae Clifton, Troy
Clifton, T. J. Clifton, Mr. ar;ti Mrs.
Joe 1'l1I'ner, Carlos Turner and Guy
Johnson, ali of Stotesboro; Wauweese

ton,

Mi�o

.Butler,

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to ail per
The tax books arc now open for sons holding claims against the es
(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
the receiving of tax returns for the tate of J. C. Edenfield, deceased, that
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Deal were din�
To secllI'e an exemption said claims must be presented for
1939.
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady yeal'
ner guests
on household
goods written applica. payment within the time prescribed
Turner Sunday.
to
tion t.o the boal'd of assessors is re� by law, nnd oil persons indebted
Miss Edna Mae Hodges and Char
make
notified
to
are
estate
Books will close April 15, said
quircd.
lie Deal were guests of Miss Julia
with
the
under
setlement
prompt
1939. Please make l'eturns at once.
Belie Alford Sunday.
F. N. GRJlI'IES,
signed.
Miss Kittie Hendrix entertained a
PAUL EDENFIELD,
J. H. DONALDSON,
N. J. EDENFIELD,
large crowd of her friends with a
GLENN BLAND,
PRATT EDENFIELD,
peanut popping Friday night.
Tax Assessors of City of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Bland and
Administrators.
(16feb6tc)
(9mar6tc)
little daughter and L. L. Clifton
I
in
relatives
with
weelc
end
the
spent
Jacksonville.
..
UHC�
"SURE
GOT HATCHEL
Mrs. Albert Clifton and little 60n,
Notice to

EMIT ITEMS

The
twenty-nine children in the
"Citizenship"
II1rs. A. group were: Alice Hart, Pearl BradMr. and Mrs. Sam Brickly, of Lex- Nesmith, of Nevils; Mr. and
Therrel, ley, Joe Hart Jr., Car.ol Moseley,
ington, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy L. Turner, Doris, DeEtte,and
Betty Nona Hodges, Jessie Strickland, MaWilliams and children, of Columbia, Estus, Emily, J. R. Billy
rion Hagin, Archie Webb, Doro�hy
Catharine
Turner.
and
Miss
Driggers,
S. C.,
Catherm,ne
< r'c h
All
H e I en
J en k'tnS,
k
-.....
_�
-:
Wood Leo Lord, Arthur Thaggaril,
.•
Fred 'Hodges, Frank Lee, Robin Haof Jesup, are spending the
S. L. Lee, who. has been ill
gin, J. H. Parker, Henry Zettero.we,·, Carlton,
Waldo
Mlller, week with her parents, Mr. and Ml·S.
Hilda
Zett,erowel',
101' the past two months, is improv- L..
Alford.
..
J.
O.
Joel
Newsome,
Thomas
Newsome,
able to huve a
b
WI
nil("11
W. S. Finch is seriously 1'11 at h'IS
lng.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. TUJ'ner gave
Genel1e Chambe1's. Mamie Chambers, I
rs. L ee was S cl'imalOl' opera Jon.
home here.
mother a birthday din�
Charles Edenfield, Hilda Lord, F ran- Mr. Turner's
and
ously ill with u goiter a few months
daughter,
M.rs. C. A. O"vin
There were a b out one
ner Sunday.
and
SimmoJls
Louis
cis
Simmoml,
ago and was too il.l .for an. opern- Dorothy, a,'e v,'s,'t,'ng in Savannah.
Everyone
On the committee hundred persons present"
Ruth Bradley.
tion, but she is now lmprovlng Sllt�
Mrs. Claude Lane and Mrs. Scott
the
of
day.
most
enjoyed
from the Employes Club,
'1
1S f
Crews motored to Savannah WednesMr. and Mrs., Edgar Richardson
whom may be seen standing in the
wus called to Macon
day
w reo Ray Zoucks
gave Mrs. Richardson's mother a sur0 f th e coac he'
Sunday night to give blood for n secThe Baptist W. 111. S. met at the real'
p",·se b,'rthday d,'nner Sunday on ber
H. L. Bowyer, E. W. Ro b er�, W· H
f a the'
G
f
h'
I'
d
home of Mrs. E. E. Stewart lIlonday
Those pre.ent were MTI
bi thday.
i� afte''lIocn.
ann
Young, A. T. Langston, W. C. Whits
,,' ann.
1'..
Porte,
and Mrs. John Richardson and daughM.
t
Aspniwall, George
f
ker, V.

Inte"esting program

on

.

�Insdo gOut' eCstoI"OmfbiMa'r.S·anCd·' MwreS".e Ww.eeE-.
LeM��:

,

.

�

\

PORTAL POINTS

\

�

t.soon Me

Taxpayers of City of
Statesboro.

NATCHEL.

yO'

IN

GRAY?"

WOUL1)N'T

future.

neal'

He is

illl-

proved Wednesday.
Blanche Hood, a popular member
of the sixth grade of the Brooklet
High Scho01, WflS rushed t� StatesMonday night. She fell her �,ght side
pain tItll'ing the day, and in a few
hours the att.ending physician I'ecom�
was
She
mended
hospitalization.
suffering from a badly inflamed appendix.
The Brooklet High School basketball gil'is left Wednesday for Alamo,
where

they

1111'S. B. A. Davis.
Rev. F. J. Jordan, oJ JIoretLer, will
occupy the Methodist pulpit Sunday
and Sunday night.
Miss Jessie Wynn spent Saturday
and Sundr.y wit!) M,·. and 1111'S Dan

will enter the First distournament.
They

basketball

trict

••

Burrell, Fla.
CAndler MiIlcr, of Decat.ur, spent
t.he weei< end with his parents, Dr.

H:odges

at

und Mrs. Cllfi'ord Miller.
Urs. J. R. Gay und son, J. R.,
spent Sunday with her mother at the
home of JIll'S. Alex Turner.
MI'. Hnd Mrs. Durance K ennc d y, 0'f
Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and

accomapnied by J. A. Pafford
Mrs. J. K. Trapnell Sunday.
and II1rs. F. W. Hughcs, of the facThe G. A.'s and R. A.'s, with thei!'
The girls won games from
ulty.
Inleade,'s, M,·s. Alex Woods and Miss
Waynesboro and Emanuel County
the Bup
15titut.e lust week in the semi-finals Juanita Brun on, met at
Swainsboro, which gave lhem tist ('hurch rruesday afternoon.
in
division.
the
western
in
H.
G.
Taylor ;:\lld
Mr. and Mrs.
third place
Last week the "'oman's Mission� mothel' and )\:11". and Mrs. \Vest, of
ob�
church
were
Summit
guest..c:; 0'( Mr. and
ary Society of the Baptist
served the week of prayer for home MI·s. Pe'te Taylol' and farnily Sunday.
:missions. 'Vednesday, Mrs. Joel Min�
'rhe Epwol'th League met at the.
had
charge of the program; Methodist church Sunclay night. At
ick
Thursday, 1I1,·s. W. I-I. UpchUl'ch lcd, this meetin" officers fo), I'he year
and 'Fridny afternoon, Mrs. J(Jhn wcre elccw<t: Sarah 'Vomack, prcs�
Shuman conducted the meeting. The idcnt. and Fnnn�e Joe Boatright, vicc�
Suribeums had their progr�m
PI' si;lenu.
lIome mis:)ions Tuesday of thIS
The Portal P.�T. A. met in the
and the Girls' Auxiliary led Wed
science "oom
Wednesda.y
the domeslic
Monday
day of this week.
night. After the program and bu",
regUlar meeting, :Ml's. John .Be 1'0- ness session n social hour waS enhad charge of the Royal Se''Vlce p
and
Ernest Womac!,
Mrs.
joyed.
�e.re

fCC'

w��s�

atlcher

gram.

'

MRS.

TORNf,lR HONOREE

the honoree

�rs. J. R. Turr,er
of a beautiful basket d.nr:'er Sunuay
birth
celebrating her sr,venty-_fifth
the
The dinner was g,ven at
day
was

b'o�e

of

her

son,

A;,

L. 'rurner.
honors 0:[

Among those sharing th�
Mrs.
the day were h�� two s,.sters,
P"tience Clifton, of Summ,t, and· Mrs.
Laura Womack, of Statesboro. Among

her

'present
.hiidr"", sixty-three grand-

ner other 'relatives
thirteen

were

I

DOCTORS, from
J. S.

page

and

Mrs.

phiiis-Dr.
Complicated Colles and Potts
tures-Dr. R. C. Frankhn, Swams-

Fl:"C�

�

boro.
---

A UXILIARY MEETING

at

lhe

R�shing

Hotel

beginning

o'cloek, and the program
day is as follows:
11

at

for the

Mr.

Welcome-Mrs. B. A.
Deal, Stntc!Sboro.
Julian
Q\1attle�
Rehponsc-Ml's.
Address

of

balllll, Savannah.

Mrs.
of

,J.

C.

Rocl<e,'

Atlanta,

were

\

II

sa-I

DisenseS"-Dr'l

no

ean

[fop-dress ,,;th

it, Be

sure

its in your

to

mjx�d CertiJi.er, Usc it'
\

Chilean Soda is the world's
you

The

i!ll

only

natural nitrate. It

ide.l, 'luick.ncting nitrogen, plus

bnlanco of I11allY
its

a

givea

n.utural blend and

protective elements.
it thc

louge!' you
n"tllr.l fertilizing
use

more

and

you get Lhe Cull henefit

o(

soil.improving properties.

NAT(/RA�
f:I//,I,EAN
NITRATE tJF SODA

PBl'limnentarian:

c.me
to my place
January 1st one sandy-colored sow, weighil1!; 150 pounds, marked
.n)ooth crop and split in left e.ar, and
Slllllot.h �rop and ullder·biL in right

ESTRAY-There
about

I

em', and five shouts oi vunous

State.boro.

-rHE

NATURAL

SIDE

DRIESSER

-

colora

Owner ca.n re
and sizes, unmarked.
same
tOVer
\1pon payment of ex
Ef'TER HODGES, Route 5,
nen'e..

(9febltJ1)

.-.

regular time, which will
April 20. The same committce
of
the March meeting will
charge
serve nt the April meeting.
next month'3

be

on

in

Mr. and lIfrs. C. S. McCorkle and
children and Mr. and lII:rs. Geroud
DDrden, of Claxtcn, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ford
ham.
Frank Adams, of Miami, Fla, vis
ited his sister, Mrs. A. DeLoach, this
week, having been calle. home on
accoun� of the recent death of their
father, T. H. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander-son, of
SaYannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. Theo
McElveen were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. R Anderson.
Lenwood Davis visited at the home
of Mr. and �lrs. A. G. Rocker dur
He and Mrs.
ing the past week.
Davis and Betty left Monda, to .. isit
From there
a few days in Augusta.
they wili proceed to Chicago, where
with'the
Roto
he holds a position

-

The
sions

ON

YOURjRADiO! EDj.,- "'.1)�cl.

N •• ol,.1 �rQ8�.m .'!"Y

S�,urdQr

1Ii,-", oD'-WSB aDd WSM .... d ov,.. , Snod�y all.mooD on WRV A, WPTF. WDT.
WIS, WDIIO. WSFA, WAGF, WJBY. WJRD. WMC, WJDX. K:WKB. WWL.

The

,..

Tuesday

iu.tere�h,g_progMlm

very

of stoek to Savannah

My aged mother

express

ll1l7'B'RB talking about that friend of
yy yours who owns a 1939 Buic�You've beard plenty from him,

Warnock Woman's Club

562; noVl
of 1,958.

,.,.e

The

FOR SALF�One

Leefield P�-T. A.

well

electric line.
Bus Station.

was

25,852,

was

an

num-

It take. the best In motor

turing

to

co.t In

car desIgn, engineerIng

,the

at

purcha.e price, operatIon and upkeep.

your Ch.vrol.t

I

•

•

BUY

the schools in
Circulation f1'ol11
The Warnock Community Club will
meet at the home of Ml'!.. Johnnie 1936 was
23,488; for 1938 it was 61,Martin, with Mrs. Sam Rushing as
340, an 'increase of aQ,852.
co�hostess, next Thut'sday ufternoon,
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY.
llarch 16th, at 2:aO o'clock.

SEE

I

See thl.

car

at

A

anything but the !!!!!

CHEVROLETI

.

Magazllles subscr,bed for III 1936,
12; for 1938, 18, with six per month
given by individuals as they finished
with them, and seven sent by the
publishers.

alway.,

dealer'l-rocIayf

Don't be satisfied with

6,983; in

a.

be.t In modern motoring at the lowest

1886"
tJ.
,
,

GEORGIA

pump

new

automatic shal-

for

SAM

use

J.

B

and manufac

give the best In motoring re.ult •• Today,

Chevrol.t bring. you

was

of

-

,yithout it?

'

A

increase

think, iliat this
r.Qch
so why

-

car

373;
membership
was 1,247.
we
54G
1936
books;
bought
During
in 1938, 1,315. Visitors .tor 1936 we"e
for
5,632;
1938, 17,365.
it

we

JlII"r

FOR SALE-One .32 Winchester rifle;
on
rural
one Folly automatic saw filing ma
FRANKLIN, chine, nnd one set of carpenter's im
(2febltp) plements; will sell cheap for cash, or
The Leefield p.-r. A. wili meet.
trade for hogs or' cows. M. B. NEW
Wednesday evening, March 15th at GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open now
TON, Route 4, Statesboro. (2mar2tp)
in Statesboro for the right party;
8 o'clock. An interesting program has
no
car
or
experience necessary; a WANTED
To
been prepared.
buy second-hand
Guest speaker for
chance to make some reul money.
typewriter of standard make, must
the evening will be (\ member of the
Write the J. R. WATKINS 00., 70- be in good condition.
BULLOCH
74 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
county library board.
COUNTY LIBRARY.
(23feb1tp)
low

�II Thats Best

librilry \Tn, 2,
haTe 4,520, an increase

Circulation for 1936

should you be

STATESBORO,

"

for 1938 it

1938

Thllt will prove,
shining star is /"

C_H EVROLET IDw.pri:;e:,�t",bini,",

in the

for 193G

model of your choice Will cost tI.u-.
in your driveway!

HOKE S. BRUNSON

that of 1936.
of books

I
hasn't, it'l plainly time to ,et
dQllars·and·centl figure. on what the

Thllt Buick's priu!
easily the loWe!1

Comparative Report

At the close of 1936 the total

••

If he

are

Librarian Submits

bel'

-

That factory list figures run any
to $102 less thun a year
olio-and that they buy worlds more in
self-banking Knee-Action, Hllndishift
transmission, 15% softer BuiCoil Spring.
ing, visibility stepped up as much a ... 12
square inches, any number of sOooallOd
"extras" such as the Flash.Wax direc.
tion signal?
,

All of which is well Ilnd good, but has
your good friend told you this:
••

••

where from $51

the snug and reassuring steadigesl of
this low-swung, stable stepper's gait!

l\Irs. John Hagan as
At the close of our third year of
FebrUR1·Y. Thel'e wel'e nineteen mem�
se-rvice, it is well to iook back and
bel'S present.
Miss Elvie Maxwell,
our last year's progress with
home demonstration agent, gave a compare

demonstration nn propel' lighting of
The
the home, aldo how to knit.
George Washington and V�lentille
ideas were carried out in delicious
refreshments served by the hostesses.
'The secretary read the minutes for
the past year, and it was interesting
On
to note the growth of the club.
January 17, 1938, there was six members present; on January 17, 1939,
there were enrolled 27. It was interesting also to note that at every
meeting throughout the past year one
or more new members joined, and the
We
same began for this new year.
also had one new member to join.
with
Mrs.
will
be
The next meeting
J. T. and Mrs. El. A. Edenfield on
March 31st.

up

No doubt you've sensed his joy at those
eight eager DynaOa.h cylinders, that
need only the gentlest sort of hlOt to
hike you straight to the forefront-and

,

any.

That this far.ranging tlreat.bearted
with an the sk,�larklntl life
those extra cylinders give it-!tfll costs
less than some sixes?
,

eight

You've listened while he sang the
praise of a ride that's like a lullaby
soft and gentle as a tender touch, but
sure, unwavering, steady, in cross-wind
or at speed.

ried out under the direction of Mrs.
I!:ach person who
A. E. Woodward.
attended brought a covered dish. The
day was thoroughly enjoyed by ali.

Club
with
co-hostess, in

natu.

Buick-and the way it perks abody
just to look it over!

the

u.t

was

prices for tbe value you'll find
where on automobile row?

rally, about the fresb.as.tbe.morning.
breeze l'tJIU", of his taut and trim new

of prayer for home mis

observed

home of I\(rs. H.' H. Zetterower.

New Hope Community
Mns. Henry Waters,

met with

season
was

car

a

,

and Miss Lucille Brannen.

New Hope Club

fertilize

!IS your side-dresser.

I

SALE-Runner seed peanuts
FOR
BOB
cents
at 3lA
per pound.
Route 1, Statesboro.
MIKELL,
is sponsoring an
The
P.-T. A.
(23fcbtfc)
oyster supper in the domestic science
room
Friday evening from 7 t.o 9 F9R RENT-One of the J,ohn.l,ptj_.
apartments on Savann.'\b avenue,
O'clock, with oyst.ers fried and stew
downstairs, five rooms, overlooking
ed. Chinese checkers, cake walk, mu
will
be
pDIk. nil cOllveniences. Apply to
other
enjoyed.
cil'y
and
sic
games
01'
GEORGE M.
Come out and enjoy n pleasant c"e� HINTON BOOTH
(16febtlc)
JOHNSTON.
ning.

than

suCer

wiser,
every
plan
suggest
WEerop every
year with Natural Chilean Nitrate oC Soda.

"

OYSTER SUPPER

Betty Williams, Fay McClelland, Au
drey Cannady, Dorothy Mae DeLollCh,
and Eva Dell Starling. They will be
accompanied by Coach A. E. Nesmith

The regular meeting <>f the P.-T.
A., which was to be held on the night
the 16th, wili be postponed until

had

..

...

of

.He

I

during

Coach A. E. Ne
smith deserves lots of praise 'for the
success 'of his team during the sea
son.
They have played sixteen games
and have lost only three-two games
to the strong Statesboro team by two
points each. Hulda Mae Hood, Chris
tine Upchurch, and Alma Oats were
named 'on the all-star team, while
Alva Dickerson won a place on the
second
team.
are
The following
members of the team that wili leave
for
to
in
the
Ala'mo
Thursday
play
finals: Misses Hulda Mae Hood, Mar
jorie Brown, Christine Upchurch,
Janie Martin, Jean DeLoach, Alva
Dickerson, Josie Cowart, Alma Cato,

.

his son, Leonard 'Wilson.
Mr, Wilson was prominent in this
community and in the county.
was a charter member of the Pnm

and

featured

was

tournament.

Joe A. Scarboro, of Cadsbad, New
1\.iexico, arrived last week for a visit
to 11is couain, David Rocker
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Wilson an
non,nee the birth uf a son Marc�\ 5th.
He will be cali cd Morgan Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker went
to Augusta Monday for a visit to the
family of his, sister', Mrs. W. H. Printing Co.

pL'oved.

here

the

and

at the age of 93 years at the home of

Baptist church

sportsmanship

week

IIlrs. Russeli DeLoach has returned
to her ho'me from the hospital in
'Savannah and is very milch im�

I Statesboro; a large number Qf gl'sndn of state officers.
children and some gl'ent�gl'llndchi1Bmiiness session.
,Iren.
K.
Coker,
Address-Dr.
GradYFunel'al gel'vices were held for him
or
Association
president, Met.ticnl
Monday aftel'noon at 4 o'clocli at
Georgia, Canton.
Mid die g r 0 U n d Primitive Baptist
Rendin�-l\Irs. Charles Usher,
church, and were conducted by Elder
vannnh.
\Villiam H. Crouse, Stnt�sbol'ol and
HVanel'cnl
Address,
Burial
Elder n. H, Kennedy, Collins.
Ross Brown, Atlanta.
was in lhe church cemetery.
Hotel.
at
Luncheon
Rushing
Honol':ll'Y pallbearers were B. C.
Officers of t.he First. Dish-ict Medi.10Hh lIagins! J. "AI. Smith, Mel
cal Auxiliary are: President, :Ml's. A. Lec,
vin Rushing, .1, B. Alderman and Lee
J.
Mooney, Statesboro; vice�presi- I l\{cElveen.
Active pallbearers were
dent, Mrs. Charles Usher, Savannuh' his six
�randsons, James Smit.h, Bow
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. HnlTY :M'
nrc) 'Villiums, �rome \Villiams, ehns.
Mrs. Palll Suddath were named as Kundel, Savannah;
'Will:arns, Dan 'Wilson and Herman
Mrs. J. \V. Daniel, Claxton.
Wilson.
delegates to the spring confel'ence to =============--=-"
be held in S.\,annah March J J t.h.
lntroducti

and

Rocker,

Bagly.

been a member of that faith for more
than finy years.
He is survived by four sons, Lcon"'. Wilard Wilson, of Brooklet; J
SOil, Bni�brid.ge; D. C. 'ViI.son, Mmen,
a'nd
one
and Cecil WIlson, Sylvama,
daughter, Mrs. Mury Jane Williams,

Da

Deal and Dan Lee.
The Stilson High School girls' bas
ketball team was winner in class "C"
in the eastern division of the First
district toUrnament held at Hines
vilie during the week end when they
defeated Girard 56 to 32.
Excellent

end guests of the Rockers.

-_.-

itive

first

Smith, Perry-Bhuman, "Sonny" Drig
gers, Aubrey Barnhill, Theron Smith,
J. W. Upchurch, Gilbert Woodward,
Jake Williams, L. J. McGowan, E. H.
Knight. 1'hey will be accompanied
by Coach S. A. Driggers, Dr. D. L.

Mr. and Mrs.

Brooklet, Ga., March 5.-Henry D.
Wilson, said to be Bulloch county's
oldest citizen, died neal' hCI'e today

In connection with the meeting of
the Mcdicl\l Society, there will also
be held in Statesboro on the same
date n meeting of the AUNiliary of
Lhe society. This meeting will be held

the
meet

In

tournament.

GOLD, from palte--I'

desire to go to Savannah with
We got a place to
me. so she went.
room, and 89 my mother had not been
in Savannah for nearly fifty years
we
took in the points of interest.
While we were out, my mother dis
covered she had lost her purse.
We
put an ad. in the paper offering a re
ward.
WaJking back we saw a nicc,
clean tent with a sign out in front;
'Have Your Fortune Told by the
.Gipsy.' So I got my mother to go
in.
We found a nice woman-the
Gypsy. She said, '[ will tell both of
you at same time.' She told my moth
er, 'You lose your PU1"SC, so when you
return to where you room, have the
landlady to look in the bottom of the
hired girl's trunk; you will find your
We return
money, less one dollar!
to Our rooms and found the money,
$�8 less one dollar, which the girl
had stolen. Then the Gypsy told us
that for quitc awhile at our home on
the fann a strange noise would come
and goj said, 'Next time you hear
noise follow it; it will lead you to
all old mill site
adjoining your farm;
when noise ceases you wiil find a pot
of gold.'
And we found the gold, all
in English coins.
The old mill was
oWl1ed by a Tory and was ron by him
a number of years.
She also told us
to tell our son llot to go in bathing
when he comes to picnic here soon.
'If your son goes in bathing he ,viii
dl'own j' and he was drowned 8.5 pre
dicted. Evetything told
us, we found
absolutely true, and we also found
the Gypsy woman & very fine woman.
"While my mother had always been
active and cheerful, she seemed all
changed. So I proposed a trip East
and she seemed more eheerlul.
We
visited Jamestown, Baltimore, Md.,
Washington, D. C., and New York
City.
Everywhere we were treated
with every kind favor.
UWhen we reached dear old Geol'.
gia homo we were filled with happi�
ness
and love for all human kind.
The wife of the manager of one of
the finest new hotels had us visit
with he,' many points in New York
City, covering two days' time. God
bless such kind and good folks."
HARRY HASTING BLAIR,
122 Valencia St., (Mt. Auburn),
Cincinnati, Ohio.

cula Thursday at 6 o'clock. If Stilson
should win this game tlrey will play
Greenville High Friday at 3 o'clock,
Members of the team are: Dorsey

Maggie Jones, of JIofetter, is
a few days with her sister,
Morgan Wilson.

Alvin

HENRY D WILSON

I

state

tourney game Stilson will

Mrs. J. F, Paulitch and Mrs. Lena

fal1)i1y, and Walter Olliff.

Howkins, Savannah

the

a

to .be sold.

ed

day morning by motor for Athens,
where they will represent the First
district in the class "C" division of

and

Hoy, of Millen, visited
R. W. Bragg Sunday.

���'i�:" :r�� ;!'d' ��:'°3. Ho.Tltlf���

1

shipped

The Stilson High School boys' bas
ketball team will leave early Thurs

Mrs.

.

:e��jor o�pe�:�i:e�n sp!iJrngR��: �e:�\i��, :.��a��the��
:"����.a��;;r�
reported
the

"POT OF

gar.

spendin�

,_

and Miss Hannah Friedman.

both.

Brannen
to
were
their
hostesses
club Tuesday afternoon. Those
present were ·Meedames H. C. Mc
Elveen, Donnie Warnock, Dan Lee,
Olive A�Brown, Mary Blitch, Brown
Blitch
and
and .Harley Warnock,
lIlisses Mary E. Faglie, Lucille Bran
nen, Annie Harvey and Hazel Dug

Mrs. Linton Lamb we�e
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris.
Mr.

,

be'�
13\ �

a

sewing

Scarboro, of Savannah, spent

W. E.

·W'.to\�.yr.lann
.

punishment

honor Miss Atosso

less driving.
Upon first conviction,
bride-elect, with a linen
shower Snturday afternoon at· the the sentence could be five to 60 days'
home of Mrs. Madge Martin.
A imprisonment or $2� to $100
fine, or
large number of guests have been both; the second
conviction, ten days
invited from 4 to 6 o'cloc.
to six months or $50 to $500, 0"
Mrs. A. E. Nesmith and Mrs. J. F.

the wack-end with the Rockers.
of
Miss
Uidine Martin,
Nevils,
spent the week end with Miss Mary
Frances Foss.

.

OWn ,tl·l'3ns us�n;;1' '�

Dewitt will

Cone,

Denma�k Doings

••

TRY TO MAKE A CROP
WITHOUT NATURAL
H
SODA UNDER IT.

FERTILIZAH,
MISTAH

gar

-----------------------------------------,

HAVE,'

SODA

•

·

pos�lbl,:.

four hogs.

many as two cows or

Atlanta, Mal"Ch G (GPS).-By a
J, I. Newman and Aaron McElveen
Mrs. H. G. Lee SIlent Tuesday in
wer\, bUBm'lIsa visitors In Savannah' StatesborO.
vote of 32 to 0, the state senate paas
Monady.
J. M. Rideman, of Norfolk, Va., ed a' bill to increase Georgia's state
�i .. Grace Dalton, of Jackso!lville, visited friends here this week.
wide speed limit on plU!senlrtlr ve
"pent the week end with bel' aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor were hicles from 40 to 55 miles per hour.
Mrs. Harley Warnock.
visitor. in Statesboro Tueeday.
SPeed' limits on trucks of 10,000 t�
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods and
Misses Elizabeth Heidt and Mildred 16,000
pounds was set at 40 miles
HOI\, Billie, of Savannah, spent Sun Murrow were visitors in Statesboro
per hour, and over that weight, 35
da, with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Saturday.
miles
School buses when
per- hour.
Miss Mary Anna Grooms, of Sa
Shelton B.'annen Jr., Leon Cribb$
.annah, apent ,Sund,y "nth her. par and Wilbert Shuman, of South Geor actuaily hauling students could not
enta;- Mr."and�l\lrs."Ed_rd Grooms. gia Teachers College, 'Vere weetc'-end exceed" 40 miles per 'hour' and the
Kisses Harriet and Thelma Peavey, visitors here.
state highway patrol could be re
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Elder S. M. Claxton, of Wesley,
their parents, Mr. and' Mrs. C, R. ... ill fill his regular appointment at quested to make routine ills.pection of
Bidner.
Fellowship Primitive Baptist church scbool buses.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and Saturday and Sunday inorning. Serv
The measure, py James T. .bn
80n, Laval, of Sylvania, were guests ices at 11 o'clock.
ning, of Marietta, also would estab
and
Mr.
their
of
Miss
Bernice
and
Mr8.
Martin
Ed
pareata,
Sunday
lish a scale of
for rock
.

them

as

••

.

We will have our buildings ready several days before the
opening-day- and we hope our friends will begin making ,their plans
as they wish ,to
now to bring to tIS such livestock
wee�.
s�ll next
We will
as
as
stock
to
your
bring
We urge you
ear�y
If It will be more
accept it at any hour ?f the day �fter
livestock
on Tuesday or
their
to
bring
convenient for our friends
without c�st.
sale
for
until
it
feed
day,
we
will
Wednesday,
Weare going to do this on openm g day only. We also plan t.o give
who bring us
a dollar to each of the first one hundred patrons,

I

S''''.1I8

I

TO OPEN

\ 1J'R.?f!.!':E!:o!.,!!5IEFS

St"son

••

Central Train

New Lille5to,," Itfarlfet

Miss Alma Rita Lester is Visiting
friends in Columbia, S. C, tbis week.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week end
with llcr mother, Mrs. Walker, in

KABOB t, 19S§

BULLOl,"'II TIMES AND 8.TA"nCSBOao NEWS

-

LOCAL

Lowes Cost

THtmsDAY, �RCH
�.FOUR

AND

Thus

.

conclusion

at the

arrive

we

that it is better not to know

ms STATESBORO NEWS.

much

so

Records

Tho Bulloch

K..:r.b .. 18'1'.

�MPDERN
""��:".,.

Under recent �'Il>remely
titudes toward- labor disturbers, those

'.

.nt�h"·silddle.

is

�sYChologywh�
.

make

Stariipg.w.tb:i:hb�e

the

;youth _<:.ontrol,

cialty. of

pre8e�t:

liberal at

---

Madern

n.

scrence

entire

the
bas .yenched throughout
and law
realm .of human nctivity

..

the dis
agitators who profit most by
la
orders which spring up between
have studiously cul
and

spe

Mrs.

board members were,
F. W,. Hughes, Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
J.
Mrs. W. A. Groover, .Mrs. A
Mooney, Dr. H. F. Aru'lldel, Dr. C.
M. Destler, Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs.
Frankie Watson, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones and the WPA field se.rvice

of ownership.

PSYCHOLOGY

Specials!

capital
work
tivated the principle that the
has rights in management of
man
force�cnt,'�'
tbose childless property which are superior to those
It began among
that of the owners who bought the prop
adults. who evolved the theory
have kept it
erty, organized it and
perfeCt control of children could only
to
The
in operation, often at a loss.
be attain'w by permitting youth
to do, in sit-downers have been permitted to
do exactly 'what it wanted
at
fatten, while national spokesmen
the way it wlUlted to do it, alld
bor

agent, Leon Holloway.

en-

This

board continues to

.

.

belp

the

Make Your Easter Dress!

Be Trifty!

Will Be Held At Statesboro

Buy Now At Great Savings!

report
Reporting Service, CountY Agent By
ron Dyer said this week in urging

county

farmers to

FRIDAY, MARCH 17th, At the

39-inch Non-crushable LIN-RAY, in all
the new spring shades, 4ge va!., yard 45c

add live

stock to their farms.
"Livestock on Georgia farms
January 1, compared with the

date last year,

showed

as

of

increa ses in

public library by donating hogs, all cattle, milk cow. and' chick
given to ens while
magazines that
horsee, mules and sheep
ibrary and by
tbe Bulloch County
numbers remained the same," the
giving subscriptions -io a new one
"The increases
occasional1y, when the need arises. county' agent said.
It W88 reported that the negro li- were hogs, 14 per cent; all cattle,
Bulbranch
of
the
brary, which is a
3 per cent; milk caws, 1 per cent, and
loch County Library, bad almost 700
chickens, 14 per cent.
volumes in it.
dis
There
and
thumbs
it.
do
their
to
twiddled
wanted
have
the time i"t
"The- sUDstantial increasee 'in hoge
moat interesting report from
A
of' missed the matter with a mere .pro-,
the'
to�
obedience
!aWl!
fore strict
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, chairman of and chickens IIJ'e particularly grati
the par nouneement of "plague upon both of
assured-if
that
seemed
was
the .tory bour committee,
the home
fying in this county. The increases
to do as he
there were' thirty-four children present demanded the child
you."
in cattle and milk cows are small but
negro

hav\been

36-inch Fast-Color

SHAN'rUNG" yard

.

•

Statesboro Livestock. Commission ,Co.

Spring WOOLENS, suitable for
skirts, coat suits and coats, special
$1.49 to $1�98
price, vard

54-inch

-.

"

.

,

pleased,
count

on

tbe parent could reasonably
obedience.
children

syst.em':""some

absolute

not

was

however,

that,

Even

Since the

even

der,
property

great
being wronged by

of

protection

of persons who

mass

tbat

were

de

who

others

manded tbe right to do as they pleas
and wom
ed. Prohibition said to men
their
en and children who squandered
crime
committed
who
substance,
while under the influence of drink,

it."

do

not

sball

humani

psychologists rose up and cried
to
against the law which was alleged
law which
bc creating crmiinals-the
crime-
made it unlawful to commit
that law
and demanded the repeal of
there

if

philosophy,

the

This

unpopular.

was

is

held.

"In

our

own

a

ceunty,

trend

in

the
I

ty-three

was

law,
still get
no

on

the membership list.

Sbe

of all

we

need

more

of livestock.

kinds

for the

there

and

here

otbers

to

"Farmers who really want to add
public library in Savannah. Miss
Wyeth brought with her SOme beau- more livestock will find that now is
those
reference
to
constitution with
tiful pictures from the Carnegie col- the time to make
ready for the inhave here lection for display in the Bulloch
rights of ownership which
because now is the time to
Miss Wyeth said crease
Library.
recent
County
The
tofore been held sacred.
the extra
the library might keep them a month plan for the pastures and
to a po
If
appointment of Judge Black
for the benefit of the public.
feed crops that will be needed.
be
was
court
sition on the supreme
Another asset to the Bulloch Coun- we can raise the feed add provide the
toward
Corner."
the
a
is
"Georgia
long step
lieved to portend
ey Library
first, then we can take on
it In this part of the library books and pastures
surrender 01 the constitution as
be on adof£ional livestock without having to
poems by Georgia authors will
To
construed.
been
has heretofore
display.
During the past week the worry about carrying tbem on bought
was in
be sure, that is exactly what
library has received many of the lat- feed."
have hap est books
would
what
and
is
by standard authors Jor the
tended,
of the rental shelf.
Every book on the
CLAUDE MIXON
pened in a recent decision
new,
minds had rental shelf at. that time was a
court if more conservative
Claude Mixon, age 27, died Sunday
one.

when the labor

at his home in west States
to the books being ac afternoon
his illness corning after a year's
cessioned this week ure large quan boro,
.Jnterment was at Emit Grove
illness
tities of pamphlets which are being
By a good
six miles south of
en
classified according to the Dewey Baptist church,
that owners of the property were
Statesboro, Monday morning, and in
file.
and decimal system for the vertical
was in the church cemetery.
titled to its control and custody,
terment
This is the third year this library
in
were conducted by Rev. Wm.
that sit-downers were trespassers
served-so they suy.
has been operating. On its third an Services
Kitchen.
which
A1\(1 there cnme the law to regu the law. Judge Black dissented,
niversary, or during that week, the
Father of the deceased is Tom
who were board members will celebrate its be
late uutomobile speed on the high in effect meant. that those
Mixon, Savannah; sisters arc Leila,
or sending speak
devil-killers couldn't not satisfieo with the terms under ginning by visiting
and
Juanita, Mixon, MJ·s.
wny. At first the
the Bernice

there is

no

Men

crime.

are

troubles

control

in

not been

doing those wrong
ting drunk,
to
things which prohibition attempted
the
control, but it is not now ugainat
law to do them, and society is being
still

In

consideration.
majority the court held

law

over

ers

to

different communities

.

so

many

violations now, because
will exceed the speed

is

There

courts

the

around to

of
rating of "Excel1enl" as a result
have
begun to swing their firing at camp for the past two
of the consecutive yeaTS, which is the high
sane construction
with regard to the rights est rating that can be given.

hopeful

a

a

constitution

ownership

of

of

indication

that

Blue Steel OVERALLS, pair

.77c

BRADY'S

the face of law has been
saved-but hns the intention of the
Will the speed be
law been served?
sure

because

dangerous now merely
if
it is legal? Well, it eems strange

less

Or cordial interest to their many
friends in Brooklet and Savannah is
the marriage of I'd iss Aleen Stevens
and Woodrow Minick, both of Sn

it will be.
But that is modern psychology
remove the barriers and crime will
the home

cense, either in

or

I

The

mnn'iage

solemnized
nnd Mrs. Lon

was

the home of Rev.
Day, of Savannah,

Saturday

a

was

former citizen of Brooklet.

the

on

Mr. Minick, however,

vannah.

17 NORTH MAIN ST.

that
suggested
weather is the only topic diplomats
without danger of
may talk nbout

has

weather- in

which indicate too

recent

more

projects.

age

Coupon. from

HEALTH CLUB

of Georgia Railway Yard
West Broad Street

may also be used

it

is

of

terms

drain

Somebody has figured

carried

up.

when water is not left

on

Therefore

the surface

by the sun's rays,
of water falling
then� is little hope
that area
in appreciable quantities in
We like the theory, and were
later.
to

be

attracted

beginning
way to

to ]'each

haye plenty

needed is to

today

decision that the
of rain fall when

quit ditcbing

ing.
But

a

we

read

in

ancl drain

ott!'

"Back

that. rnins fell
ward Look" column
these .pact d. tes
-in abundance on

ago--"nevel' so
befol'e since the flood/'

ten and twenty years

much

rain
of

the

{)f'e
there,. is another
001S

items.

llood

And

(0

ger

these wonderful premiums
AGENCY
GET THESE FREE GIFTS AT YOUR LOCAL PREMIUM

COMPANY

FURNITURE

BOWEN

ONE CENT A WORD "ER

8t

L.
after

FROM

ISSUE'

NO An T AliEN FOR LESS THAN

�EN\'Y-FJVE

Powd.r·

Baking

SA V ANN AH, GA.
Central

I

RENT

FOR

-

apartment.

CENTS A

WE�

Two or three-room
107 W: Jones

(9mar1 tp)

aven\1e'l

FOR SALE-New quilts at $6.00
MRS. ALEX L. TURNER,
each.

�te

(23feb1tp)

1, Statesboro.

SHRUBBERY FOR SALE-Nandeewell
nas, two and three years old,

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

MRS. J. M. lItlTCHELL,

developed.

-----_----

(9mar1tc)

FOR SALE-Telephone exchange, 31
subscribers, located in town of
Brooklet, Ga.; terms, $1,000 cash. J.

THE ENGINEERING TRAIL-8lAZER COMES THE

(16Ieb2tp)

L. MATHEWS.

WOllDl

or

trade.

"MARKETS,"

leader, Miss Menza Cumming;
intermediate leeder, Mrs. Olliff Boyd';
senior leader, Miss Betty lItcLemore.
Junior

w����,aY'D�� �im� E_W����� !'1n

10 o'clock, evening C. Hines made high, Mrs. Talmadge
You are cordially in Ramsey low, and Mrs. James Bland
Six tables of guests were pres
cut.
vited to these services.
was served.
Special music by the choir and ,ent and n salad course
chorus, M1's. J. G. Moore, director
at
Smith
WOMAN
L.
STATESBORO
B.
Mrs.
and 01 gani.t.

Morning hour
hour 8 o'clock.

the

a

Bulloch 'rimes.

fe._

"utamaUc:ally

... ure

.Iow

on.

or

hu
from E]'skine
"In the Fountain of Youth," a
entertainment, will be pre a man of rare
school
Friday
sented at Middlegro\1nd
ments.

live

on

since

today exactly

to

I

learn that Pontiac ha. found the be.t
and sirnplest answer to the jolt-free

They

ride.

expect

much from

os

responsible for

st.ff

couple will

young

owners

an

engineering

Ie .. than 90 great advance

no

in automobile desian.

menta

.

Burkhalter road.

EVlln

they'll be

110,

familiar with Pontiac'.
at

surpriaed aa people Ie ..
engineering achievement.

all

there ha.

Becau.e

Pontiac'. 1939 ride.
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7ttt TOP-DRESSING

been anything like it before!
Duflex springina in back
-that's all there ia to the mechanic. of thia ride.

Knee-Action in front

re.ult.-well, it
Bleam-roller
provides
.•.

u

I"l(

II

h011

roM

IIf11'

lIli"

"0'

rpor
rider

I,,'or

"'-
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car

.

OR

proclaimed

county. Ala
in

�i8%.beocruse

you

No

will

run

car

a

"ide.way.
when

we mean

we .oy no

engineered.

that'. true,
too:

like

a jarleu ride front and
stay as level with ona

Rnd .top.

of what

earth i. better

this

SIDE-DRESSING

can

•• 'cu

bank

•• DUC,'.

_ •• ueM

give

you

&I

Q

for your money.

Give your crops the nitrogen
oeed for plant-food bal

tbey

ance

yields.
depen able, quick-acting
and

.r.rofuable

Use
ARCADIAN

NITRATE,
_The America" SODA.

•

T.'!!.....:'"!!!�. e�!!!Y
_.1_."

.,,_, .. _
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characters

are:

8 o'clock. The
Tabitha Tidbits, Susan

17,

.

John Willco", age 77" died early
Sunday morning at' his home here,
death coming aiter an illness of more

AND

UP,

dtdi .. ered

Pontino. "",'ell.
to

at
Pric ••

oh.nlle with·

notice.
Tr.naportll'
"all. a/a/e .tld loe.J t .....

o�,

9-Ct)1. Llndbe!'Qh opened air

�;e;�)'�"jt���:�.::/��

Cily and Brownlvm •.
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._lO--The
by

1009

.

Brannen-Thayer
years experi
ence' designing and build
ing Fine Memorials.

Thirt)'-four

_JI:_11�nfederat8conqrespro.
vided Jor \he OfQcmization
an army. 1861.
eww

of

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

'

...1

Main -St.

S1'A'1WSB�nO,

more

Willcox

were

held at the

here' lItonday

church

had

than

furniture

was

business

part of last year.
,

right citizen,
and

D.

thirty

been

Statesboro, and

Pilon. &lI9
GA.

Baptist

a

a

M�.

years

resident

of

engagea in the
until

He

staunch

successful bl1siness

el"'ly

the
wa.

an

up-

churchman,
man.

Fine

to

quality

give

tailoring

a

at

woolens

better idea of

popular prices I

STATESBORO, GA.

"Plants Anything and Everything"
COVINGTON

high
Howard, and
Mrs.

to

a

Crady

pot plant for
Bland.

•.

McKay Distributors

play

Mrs. Prince PrE'lston, Mrs.
N. R. Bennett, lItt·s. Henry Ellis, Mrs.
.Tames Bland, Mrs. Ralph Howard,
Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Hubert Amn
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey and Miss

ing

were

Get Our Price and Compare With Others.
Save time and money by buying

son,

Sara Mooney.

·

Board Planters
Cole Planters
Covington Planters

K. P Distributors
Gantt Distributors

cut went

OtJ>ers

DISTRIBUTORS

PLANTERS AND

on'e

of

our

"New" One-Horse Walking Cultivators.

..

FOR BRIDE-ELECT
to Miss Ger

pretty compliment
B�unson, whose marriage to
Wilson, of Tallahassee, Fla.,
will take place at an early date, was
the miscellaneous shower Wednesday
A

w. C. AKINS ®. S,ON

aldine

Frank

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the

home of Mrs. J. H. Rushing,
Mrs. Hughlon G. Brown and

with
Mrs.

Grant Tillman as co-hostesses. They
used a color scheme of yellow and
Daffodil and breath of spring
white.
flowers
pl'edominationg.
the
were
Mrs. Jim Rushing greeted the guests
them to
as they arrived and directed
the punch bowl, over which Miss Sara
Nichols
Jack
Mrs.
Tillman

I

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE

presided.
th'em to the living- room

presented them to the receiving
were the hostesses, the
lItrs.
bride-elect, and hor mother,
and

H. R. CHRIS'I,'IAN

line in which

J. E. An
Willie G. Brunson. lItrs. J.to the
reg
derson directed the guests
Brown.
Florence
istet· kept by Miss

The attractive favors' were
wral!ped in green cellophane, and tj)
was attached a "thank
th� package
you" card from the bride-eled. Millts
erved by Misses Shirley TiIl
were

son.

Carolyn
m'lP, Betty Tillman and
Mrs. W. E. Brunson acted
Bowen.
bunas hostess in tbe gift room. One
dred guesto weie

�""ited.

RADIOS

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

conducted

For

"Car('fu1 PerfO,onal .o\t �n'ion
Gillen A 1I Orders."

45

his

to

samples

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW PLANTER

••

'Coalson,-assisted by
conducted them
-Iiams, "f the Methodist church. The Mrs. Ernest Rushing
to the dining room, where Mrs. Wil
body was carried to Eastman, his
M]·s.
Rushing and
Kelly
ton Rushing,
fonner home, for interment.
as
acted
Donaldson
Hobson
Mrs:
a
his
are
SOll,
was used on
widow;
cover
A lace
S.ul'viving
hostesses.
Clarke Willcox, of Cohutta, Ga., and their prettily appointed table with
breath of spring to form
a
daughter, Mrs. Allen M. Mikell, daffodil and
Four tall un shaded
the centerpiece.
Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. M. W.
decoration.
tapers completed the table
Brophy and Miss Sudie Willcox, both A delicious' course of chicken salal!
of Rhine, Ga.; two l;>.rothers, W. A. was served by Misses Betty Bird Fay,
Mar
Willcox, Rhine, and R. L. Willcox, Alice Nevils, Elizabeth RUBhing,
Ander
guerite Strickland ana Louise
J\leRae, Ga.

JOHN.M. THA YEll, "rap.

AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY

which

of

confined

been

Rev. N. H. Wil

1929
o.coordion invented
Damian 01 Vltmna.

larg� part

a

morning at 10 o'cvlock, nnd were
conducted by the pastor, Rev. C. M.

Monument Co.

aubjeot

had

Funeral services
First

of Xu KIm!;.

I-Oliver Wendell Holmes,
JU6tlCeollheU.s.Suprmne
Courl born. 1841

he

home.

I

tBZ

year,

a

time

I

SUIT YOUR P"URSIt
�""'L MOTO". TI!:""'. TO

attain-

.

than

best

,THACKS'TON'S

A grass linen bridge
fee and nuts.
set for bigh score was won by Mrs.
Bernard McDougald; lingerie for sec
was
ond
given Mrs. Claude

John 'V-illcox Passes
After Long Illness

I

beauty.

1939 custom

41 EAST MAIN ST.

and hyacinth predominated in
The hostess
her flower decoration.
served a salad with sandwiches, cof,

at

Ruggles, 1I1rs.
J;;verett; Rosemary
Mrs.
Leroy Akll1s; Martha Mulberry,
Arabella
Allenby, Mrs.
Bob Stl"inger;
Fl'an1\1illcl' Laniel'; Dora Dunamer,
ces
Southall; Leah La Verne, Mrs.
�rs.
Max Edenfield; Theresa Trotter,
Mrs.
Emory Lane; Abigail Apricot,
Ola
Deal;
Ed Cnnnon; Ophelia Oldgal,
Snltseller, Louise Cannon;
Snbina
Widow Wallop, lIt,·S. John Hendt'ix;
Bertha Bardus, Christine Moore; Maihildn Mushroom, Mrs. Pete Cannon;
Parker LaPenelope Puddlemud, Mrs.
Mrs. Fate Deal;
nie.·; Sohpia Stayput.
I.fnliana Jumper, Mrs. John Gay.
:
There will be a chorus of eight girls
numbers by little
as ",ell as specialty
and
Ann Akins, Dorothy Jane Hodges
Sto.te,bo.·o's newest singing sensasmall
A
a.dtion, Levuughn Akins.
mission will be charged.

LOWEST.PRICEi)CAR

..

in&urrec-

mple

•.•

cor

roads

GENERAL MOTORS' SECOND

1836.
'-Alamance

a ...

on

better

6---Dclend.", 01 \he Alamo
slauQhter� by Mexicans,

makea the

a'a with six

"1IIIII!!11111111111!�' �Becau.c

maillme berNeen Mexico

�

•..

That'�

lmulling.'·

smooths

the

But

ttt

...

night,

March

their

bena

\-.as

educational

morous

new

in yard-length

"The Bridge Guild," and other guests
Ver
making three tables of players.

graduated
College, S. C., and was
He

church.

terian

surprise old Pontiac

•

At the time of his
Newnan, Ga.
death he was pastor of Neeley's
Creek Associate Reformed Presby

Middleground School

... pa._nller..

styling

suited to your appearance. Choose from hun
dreds of

BRIDGE GUILD
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week wus the l1arty
Wednesday afternoon at which Mrs.
Herman Bland entertained her club,

sympathize with Mrs. W.
S. Brown in the death of ber brother,

"Fountain of Youth" At

Pontiac

new

the selection of color, pattern, and
.

expert In

an

Cone.

Friends

Services

attention of

Enjoy the personal

nie Laurie Johnson, Pruel1a Cromar
tie, Kathe]'ine Rowse and Betty Jean

LOSES HER BROTHER
BAP

;::;peb.::;inf:.;!i";�JI�:�r!.0ul"oc.::;
aprinr.

It won't

lumbia, S. C., the

piano.

STATESBORO PRIMITiVE
TIST OHURCH

MARCH 16TH AND 17TH

Bradley, :Mal'Y Frances Groover, An

afternoon

ture, combined with Knell-Action
p.royfdel the world'. Imoothe.i
FIX' lirht load., lensitlv.

up-and-down mot.lon wit h

short wedding trip in Co

Ralph Howard.

Whiteside and Mrs.

J�

ride.

player.

O'Clock

Three

Saturday morning 10 :30;
Dr. Oliver Carmichael, of Leslie, N.
even
Sunday morning 11 :00; Sunday
attend C., which occun'ed the"e last Satur
are invited to
All
7:30.
ing
the5e services.
day morning. Dr. Carmichnel was 55
ALLEN R. LANiER, Clerk.
of
years of age, and was a native

Thi. elilclullive,

Mr. Minick was graduated from
the Brooklet High Scliool a few years
as a star bas
ago and is remembered
After

tbe

of

Mrs. Waldo
Saturdny
m.
8:00
Evening worship; ser- Pafford and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.
p'.
at the Tea
with
us
Came."
entertained
,bridge
man subject, "Then
..
Pot Grille honoring Mrs. Howard, to
a
rock
crystal
whom they presented
Potted
set.
arrive lItonday afternoon and p"ench goblet matching her
Mrs. J.
as prizes.
morning and evening for ten days. plants were given

(9marltp)

gardenias.

ketball

Members

.

�LVTHES

..

Apply in writing only,
care

KAHN
?J-,I.£.Qd.

.

FOR SALE-Two ment l\larkets with
barbecue stands, well equipped; :fOI'
sale

.

••

A. A. U. WOMEN
Tbe local chapt.r of the American
A .. ociation of University Women will
meet Tu es day, March 14, at 8 O'clock,
in the children's room of the college
library. The program i. centeriicl
around the Newbery prize boOk. and
at this time some original ilIu.tra
tions will be shown. The public Is

invited to this meeting and a special
invitation is extended to teacbers.
The program follows:
bridge club were entertained at a
Newbery prize ideas-Mr. Hayl'ood.
lovely party WedneBday afternoon by
lllu.trations-MI.s Lillian Hogarth.
..
Mrs. Waldo Floyd at her beautiful
..
Review of several Newbei'y prize
,
Har books-Miss Haasie McElveen.
home on North Main street,
· ..
flowers were gladioli and daffodil.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUI\CH
After the game she served a con
BRIDGE CLUB
sand
with
bam
salad
fruit
Pastor.
gealed
H. L. SNEED,
The Tuesday bridge club was de
wiches, olive., potato chips, ehewey lightfully entertained Tuesday after
10:16. Sunday school, Benr;y EIII.,
A compact for noon
cake and hot coffee.
by Mrs. Arthur Turner at her
supermtendent,
high score was won by Miss Mary home on College boulevard. A med
11:30. Morning worship.
a dainty handkerchief for
Mathews;
of
'ley
sprng flowers formed her ef
6:00. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb, second went to Mrs. H. F. Arundel,
After the game
fective decoration.
president
and novelty 'matches for cut were she served a salad course. Mrs. How
Welcome.
given Mrs. Bill Bowen. Tbree table. ell Sewell made high score for vi.it
STILSON CHAPEL
of guests wer present.
ors and
Mrs. Charlie Donaldson for
...
3:30. Sunday school.
club members. Each received a deck
LUNCHEON FOR BRIDE
of cards. An iTY bowl filled with ivy
METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Alma Cone and Miss Helen for cut went to Mrs. Frank Grimes. '
Church school, J. L.
Other guests playing were J\:{esdames
10:16 a: m.
love
a
hostesses
at
Olliff were joint
Alfred Dorman, Dan Lester, Frank
Renfroe, superintendent.
three-course luncheon Saturday at
11 :30 a. m.
Morning worship. Ser ly
Williams, Tom Evans, J. B. Johnson,
the home of Miss Cone, honoring Mrs.
mon by the pastor.
Harry Smith, H. P; Jones, Horace
Claude Howard, who before her re Smith and
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
George Bean.
• ••
cent marriage was Miss Cecile Bran
7 :00 p. m.
Epworth League.
of lovely sprin,¥
nen.
Quantities
Evan
HOSTESS
GROOVER
MRS.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
rooms,
charm
the
to
flowers lent
Mrs. Edwin Groover entertained
gelistic sermon by the pastor.
was a piece of
bride
tlie
Their
to
gift
8 :00 p. m.
Prayer meeting every
Friday at her home on Savannah ave
silver to match her set. Invited guests nue with a buffet luncheon honoring
Wednesday.
Miss
Sara
Mooney,
Mrs.
were
Howard,
All',
her daughter, Mary Virginia Groo
Good music at all services.
Miss Gertrude Seligman, lItiss Mary
flfteenth
ver, who was celebrating her
always welcome.
Gray, Miss Carolyn Mundy, Miss birthday. A birthday cake with burn
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Dorothy Brannen, lItrs. Robert Don itig tapers was used DS a centerpiece
aldson, Miss Lola Mae Howard, Miss for the prettily appointed table. Aft
FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(::H
Fay Foy, Mrs. Waldo Pafford, Mrs. er the meal fiddlesticks was played.
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Miss Margat'et Helen Tillman led
H.
Mrs.
Cohen
Anderson, Mrs. Bob and received a bottle of perfume.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr.
Pound, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Jack Covers were laid for Misses Groover',
F. Hook, superintendent.
Wendel
Burke, Miss Julianne Turner, Carmen Cowart,
11 :30 a. m. lItorning worship. Ser Autry, Mrs.
Louise Lipford, Mrs. J. C. Hines,
mon by the minister. Subject, "Stones
Joyce Smith, Dot Remington, Mar
Miss Elizabeth DeLoach, Mrs. 01an
Versus Prayer."
Tillman, Esther Lee
garet Helen
Ailine
lItiss
Union.
Louis
Mrs.
Ellis,
"6:45 p. m. Baptist Training
Stubbs,
Barnes, Betty Bird Fay, Sara Aiice

The bride was gowned in blue with
black accessories and wore a corsage

rela
t.hat water :fulls again within .n
tbe point at
tively §hort distance of
which

'WantAd�

LUZIANNE Cott••
BALLARD'S OBELISK Flollr
SILVER COW and
MAGNOLIA MUka and

being induced by

less effective

sympathy during the illness
our dear father, James

SISTERS' AND BROTHERS.

great complacency,

arc

friends, and

for their kind

(MISS) FANNIE HATHCOCK,

of ruin-or the lack of

or

our

W. Hathcock.

fain-in recent weeks, and had satis
c�nclusion
factorily arrived at the
that droughts

THANKS

and death of

finds himself tripped by the
lest
ories which won't stand the test.
For instance, we have been discuss·
cause

lind

ness

one

the

laughter
years ahead.

Kirby Shipper.

nurses

SON, Managers.

In Statesboro
Churches

gardenias.

to

the

OF

We wish to thank

The bride had as
nnd only attendant Mrs. Harry
Mrs.
Teets, sister of the groom.
Teets wore a green d1'ess with pink
accessories and her corsage was of

committed
themselves
getting
may laler prove
some policy which
embarrassing.
In the light of a review of our own
inclined
news columns today, we are
to
to suggest that it is dangerous
even

word

not mine."

-Ruth

_

the doctor and

or

Somebody

laughter

�

CARD

ber maid of hon

THE WEATHER

ing

hear,
"Thy will be done,

STATESBORO, GA.

noon.

highway.

For her whose joyous
Bespoke the hallowed
Of friend.
She is not dead I Her
Rings throughout the

I hear her still, I clasp her hand in
mine
And murmur softly, lest God fail to

Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"

end
.

116 Broad,·street.

STEVEl'llS-MINICK

limit.

discuss

...

property.

fewer persons

To be

.43c

one

in

on

Half that
gia is 65 miles pc.' hour.
some
cars,
speed is dangerous for
in their
but psychologists are lou�
of the new law-there won't

be

Men's WORK SHIRTS, full cut

today

so lovely and young
Has gone the long, long way
That leads to home.
We grieve that life so soon sbould

For

,

....

And

The skies weep

.

.

40 miles per

praise

Monday, February 27, 1989.

6c

Druid LL SHEETING, yard

•

THREE O'CLOCKS

To JEANETTE' SASSER,

adition

made

was

MEMORJUH'

IN

13c

dyed and full cut, each

vat

F. C. PARKER &,

up for

were

hour, so the which employment was offered them
Charlie Shnw and Mrs. Henry Collins,
county to tell them of the good work
a brother is war
against riding fnster. they were not only justified in de of the library and invite all to be of Statesboro, and
nel1 Mixon, Statesboro.
The
and
but
of
free
charge.
w�l'e com members
Then speedier CUfS came along,
clining that employment,
of their fact that the library has been made
the speed limits had to be set up- justified in seizing property
free one.
n
de a public one makes l\
employers and holding it, even
hnd to be enlarged so as to permit
ROOTS BEE SUPPLIES
had
heretofore
rate of speed which had
stroying it, until their employe.·s
MILiTARY, from I)age 1
Nobody
terms.
into
foundation,
Standard hives,
been cudgeled
been outlawed as dangerous.
of
and
All of the organizations located at
That is in effect the contention
observed the lower speed limits,
sections, smokers, everything
annual
was nladc to re
of union labol' under John L. Lewis, State boro will have their
no serious attempt
pertaining to beel<eeping.
How to prevent and has been tacitly agreed to by armory inspection on April 19th at
quire observance.
Write for catalog and lite!;"
invited to
and pro 7 p.m., and the public i
ature.
speed Inwlessness? Raise tl)e speed those who sit complacently
this
up
witness
indisl'iminately
and
inspection.
attend
nounce
limits.
Hplogues"
Geor
GEORGIA BEE SUPPLY CO.
offender and offended.
now the speed limit in
Battery jjA" has been awarded a

travel

Men's and Boys' SHORTS and SHIRTS

WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meeting of the Wom
will be held in the club
home Tbursday, March 16th, at 3:30
p. m., with tbe club homo committee
as hostea .... for the afternoon.
Tbe program centers around "Gar
dens," which should be of· intere.t to
all our women.
A garden quiz will be conducted by
Mrs, Fred T. Lanier Sr" chairman of
tlie garden committee, and Music for
the afternoon has been arranged by
Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
PRESS REPORTER.

.�BRING YOURCATrLE EARLY FOR OUR FAT STOCK SHOW;
We will have our bam open on Thursday and Thursday night so
that cattle can be brought in to be shown and sold.

Phoenix and Vanity Fair HOSE. Buy your
Easter supply now!
79c value, pair 69c
$1.00 value, pair 8�

the

the
announced purpose of liberalizing

tarian

because it

belonged

wbieh

placed

been

so
and who became dependents upon
HYO\1
ciety by reason of this conduct,

Modern

was

show
charge of they at least
right direction.

the program.
Mre. Nan Edith Jones, the WPA Iibrarian, reported an addition of six-

The first
necessity in adding lives!>oek to a
exercise of also stated tb� library circulation was
have grown bold in the
the
have
600 more than the month before. farm is to be sure you
their assum'ed possession.
These facts bespeak themselves of home-grown feed to take care of the
If courts have been able to do any the value this institution is to the animals.
Without borne-grown feed
been challeng people of Bulloch county.
thing, that power h88
and good pastures, we cannot hope to
visit.
a
also
have
Mrs.
Jones
reported
Liberals
limit.
the
to
ed
livestock profitably.
Irom Miss OIa Wyeth, librarian eM raise

as

had lor its purpose tbe

en

proper

a

or
forcement of respect for law and
those who assumed to control

an

they wanted to do.
wbich
Then probibition came along,

refused to do

ent when the story hour
Mrs. Maud Edge was in

words has

of

use

mere

gone :far toward

never

SHIRTS and BLOUSES.'. sse

Boy's Kaynee

••

an'. Club

This sale will not interfere with our regular weekly auction held
EVERY WEDNESDAY IN THE YEAR. Located two blocks from
the center of town on West Main street,

32c

..

Ennels,

.

.

39-inch Hob-Nob SILK LINEN, new
material and patterns, 59c val., yard 53c

same

,.
.

..

Bulloch

SATURDAY DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovel), .ocial
of the week W88 the dinner
party Saturday evening given by Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach at their
hdme on Savannah avenue. St. Pat
rick decorations were used. The meal
was served in three courses. Covers
were laid for Dr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Thompson, of Millen; Dr. J. H. Whlte
side, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ha,IIOOd,
Mr. and Mro. Lealie Jobnson, Mrs.
Guardia, Miss IIIae ,Micb:ael Mlaa
Malvina.Trus.ell, Mrs. C. W.
and Dr. and Mrs. DeLoach.

events

fAT STOCK SHOW AND SALE

-

'.

Contloued from paae 8

QUR THIRD ANNUAL

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FRIDAY,

The rapidly increasing interest of
County Library board
that
There are hopeful indications
held its February meeting in the li- Georgia farmers in the production of
to at least a par
W.
Fred
we BTC coming back
Mrs.
with
Hodges, livestock is clearly indicated in the
brary,
The following
tiul recognition of correct principles chairman, presiding.
of the Georgia Crop
current

Karob

eeconc1-c1.... matter
hUd".'"
at Stat ....
•• lt05. .. tbe po.lotlUce
Act or Coner ...
bora,', a..., uDder the
aI

BACK

COMING

WE'RE

Reveal

.

mnny

and Owuer.
U: B. TUJLNmR. EIlUor

Week-End

Service Reveals
Library Had Crop Reporting
Bulloch County Farmers Are
�,�80 Visitors and Loaned
'.'
Waking Up on Subject.
2,980 Books.

know so
science about rains than to
theories that won't hold water.

,

,

changed.

memories have

8S our

.

,

Social Overflow

LARGER INTER�T
LffiRARY BOARD
HOLDS MEETING �TOCK NOTm

like those mentioned, we realize that
conditions haven't changed so much

BULtOCH TIMES

BTA!J'BSiJono NEWS

� AND

BULLOCH

9;' 1939

STATESBORO, GA.

39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70ettlc)

INSIST ON VITAMINS "A'I' AND "D'"
IN AI' COUGH MEDICINE YOU BUY'
----

Up ReUataDoe While ReIiwinc eoa.taa. from Colds.

BuiIcI

I

prescr.lption contains g e 0 u I n e
Beechwoo.d Creosote, Menthol ond
five other important 'ingredients
combined in

•

base of pure Cali-

____

fomia

Doctors

alt"

all'ee

that

cold

Fig Syrup.

Mentho
Go. get a bottle of
down resistance.
break
Mulaton today. Note Its immediate
Scientists have proven thai both
dIed and h'1w quickly YOll rid
VItamins "A" aDd "n" are Vital
yourself of 'that cough due to
in buiJdiDg up tAat resis1ance.
colds.
, Mentho-Kulsioo
the on17
III

co�

'

coUlh medicine we know of that
Is fortified with' both Vitamins
"A" and ''1Y' and like a dodpr'.

BULLOCH

SIX

__,

Bulloch. County School.

nament In Swainsboro

Thul'llda,..

�

day. and Saturday of lut week. Tbe
first game was played with Oak Park
at 9 O'clock Thursday evening, with
Dorothy Collins high point. The flnal
few bridgea were destroyed. making score was 40-16 m favor of Register
We are
traru.protation ImposSIble
On Fnday nIght Regiator girls met
glad to be back In scbool and hope the
Statesboro team and de

Nevils School News

very

came

out

a

bougbt

We

success.

our

E""b
to work.
patterns and started
and made our smock
one of us cut
of our teacher, Miss

with the help
Lucy Stokes.
each
But before we started sewing
how to make bound
one had to learn
stiteh and
button holes, the running
Before we finished
basting stiteh.
to make
how
know
to
had
each one
SIX

whIch

dill'erent kInds af\seams
overcast, French
self flni.hed, "at felled and

plaln, tailored.

felled,
learn
the picked edge. "We also had to
how to put on collars, cull's, pocketa
and sleeves.

Although each
some

of their

lars and put

ly

m

to

had

one

seams

re-sew

and np off col

again

sleeves

final

we

finalhed.

Durmg th,s

gleat

umt 1 leal ned a

nter.

our

OUi

I\lost

work,

to the

Grace

girl-Mary

beautiful

son.

Campus fhrts-Elvln Andelson and
Mary Grace Andel'Son
LaZIest "boy-Harry Aycock.
,Lnzlest gIrl-MDI y G,ace l-ndCl

Macon.
Mr. awl Mrs. Cohen Laniel" and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith were vlaItors in Statesboro Friday.
Mis. Delphine l1er, oJ near Pembloke, spent part of the week witb

Most bashful boy-Junior Brannen.
Host bashful glrl-Vlrgmla WII
hams

Most studIOUS

g1l1

Watels.
Most studiOUS

-

Wllhelmma

boy-JullIor

DI

HTI-

nen

Most capable boy-Elvm Anderson
Most capable glrl-Cormne Colhns
Frlendhest girl-Corinne Colhns.
FrIendliest boy-WIlliam Moore
Most athlet.c gIrl-Dorothy Colhns
Anderson

Most athletic boy-ElVin

com

Neatest glrl-AvlS Alderman.

BIggest mouth-ElVin Ander"on
BIggest feet-ElVin Anderson.
Best -figure
DOlothy Carolyn
RIggs.

COEUR D'ALENE DENMARK

-

Register School News
SENIORS

The

semor

Best sport-Mary Gl'ace Anderson.
Sweetest-Edna Mae Akerman.

HAVE FUN

class

ha vlOg lots

IS

Most populllr boy-ElVin Anderson
Most popull1l gul
Mal), Glace

or

fun In "Problems of Today" iindlng
the causes of sCYlkes nnd how to help
pl"event them, also the othor problems

-

Anderson

afternoon aDd

us

Mrs

l\

NYA

have been

boys

NYA

a

number of

workmg

on

the

school campus. These boys huve done
much to Improve the looks of our
They have pruned the shrub
cnn\pus.

bery around the grammar school
bUlldmg, whIch adds beauty to Its
They WIll begm work In
Inndscal1e
for
8. few days on a sewer system

mw

such

them,

paints,

mix

as

how to

mIX

and canstl uct

and

to see what we have learned
about It, and lind It to be lots of fun
The government clnss is studYing
how congless passes a bIll. We have
deCIded to druw up and make a bIll
WhIle we
hke they do m congress
are studying Georgia" e WIll take up
a

So

in Georgia
btll of HN 0 Fence

bIll

the

took

needed

matert.11

In

to

treatU1g

the boys are
gomg to treat the seed used m theu'

bushel

A

numbel'

of

Illterestcd

to

III

one-thud

the

at

hps have

church.

had

Ister

really had

dark

a

Mr

boys
Statesboro-Regh,gbway Monday mght A plckuck drIven by OtIS Rushlllg ran
Wleck

on

111

a

se-

the

up tl
IIlto the

bette I

last year showed
of 40

per foot

of

farms
an

the

m

SImilar

In

of

Morgan W,lson anthe b,rth of a son on Sunday

pIcking time pf
outstandlllg re

has bee.
WIlson WIll be
Miss Elsie Fordham,

as

of Metter.
VISItors for a few days during the
week of lIfr. and Mrs R T SImmons
lind famIly were Mr and Mrs Tom
Denmark and two sons, WlStar and
T C. of Atlanta, and Mrs. Jmlmle
Sunmons, Dent Simmons and JIm
Wllhams and hIS son, all of Savan

whlch
trom

can

barrel

a

made

be

G

Lamer,

he I'e and has been
a

long time,

III

IS

very bad health

much Improv

so

able

was

afternoon to

to

<;ome

see

Dr

up

draWIng

cconomH.!S

Ished making dlesses

now

celesnn

a

class has finThe T. S U

TAPE

NO RED
Th. following eehednle

_tract ,r .. alIa I

mODthly inataIJJIIent loaD

_

RATES PER $1,000.00
14 Mon&lla COnlnet

U5.00 per .ontll

8. Months Contract

81.11 .,. month
24.16 per aoatll

48

,

1I�1ba. Contrad_

••....•...........

60 MoatJta CoDtract.
72 MontJta Contract

.

•

.

.

•

.

•

•

.

.

•

.

.

.•...••......

84 MontJta Contract.
96 MontJta COBInet
1.8 MonUts Contract

•

II and 10-ye.r Ioana

.

_

.

.

.

•

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

"

.

.

.

•

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

20.10

.•

gIve

on

at

.

..

.

.

appl,.

.

.

•

on

.

.

.

.

new

.

.

.

.

12.H per aonUt

prope",

He insIsted th3t the NFA
beltef for bettering the
To
SItuation is
by diverSIfication.
further depIct the farmIng SItuatIon,

B. J. WIlham. gave

PHONE OR WRITE

ThlS was the
of Cotton."
farmer saymg
prayer of the cotton

"Cotton, thOll

BERT H. RAMSEY

estate

set

asIde

to

herself and

Staple

A':": S�K':"."'F=.""O-"'R""'"E-""X"""E �...,.IPT-=-"'I""O"'N===

my

shepherd

FOR

PERFECT

A

ST AN D

USE

I
I

!

The Accepted Standard As Far Back
As You Can Remember.
Neyer Discarded

.

.

.

Las tAL i f

The First

e

tim

by

denotes

Dr.

H

It

was

announced

e.

al800 to 900 pounds per

ing. plus a potash
10 100 10 200

potash per
should be

gOHUJ

�

IUUJeII.

kH.om

what

fine tobacco their land will produce because

lry using enough NV POTASH.
Tobacco removes from the soil more polash
Ihan both nitrogen and phosphOric acid com
bined. When it receives the sarne low-polash
fertilizer year after year, yields and quality
Buffer and many things are blamed. This is
often simply due 10 potash slarvation.
Are you sure your lobacco geta enough NV

Ihey

never

POTASH?

Many

farmers have been content

Wiih their crops until !hey tried using

MAKt
.

more

POTASH

fertilizers at

planting and as a side

The small extra cosl of !he

dressing.
ash proved

exira

pol

beat-paying fertilizer
investment, returning greatly increased yields
of beuer quality tobacco.
10 be Iheir

Give your lobacco a chance 10 pay you
cash I Follow the official recommenda
lions. Use 3--10-10 TOBACCO FERTll.lZER at
exira

planting and side-dress with

100 10 200 pounds

of NV SULPHATE OF POTASH. Potash

Paysl

N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.

NV

SURE YOUR
.

10

after

acre

at

pounds

acre.

of Sulphate

of

The side-dressing

applied

transplanting

wilhin 20 days
Au
in the field.
in

that experiments
thorities slale
of tobacco
acre
the
dicate thai
ad
materially increased by
may be

val�

ditional potash.
Aocording

Georgia

10 a recent

as

change in

fertilizer laws, the nitrogen

inferlilizer analyses

stronger

are

growth slandpoint.
a proportion
containing too high

plant

needed to take

DlTcctor

is now expressed

of ammonia. This
nitrogen inslead

to

a

fer

by selecting

to

glve

ash !han U

your
year.

tobacco

received

lobacco more

a

in

101
!he

•

pot

supply

FERTILiZER
.

.

�-.

LEAST

in

day

Ray

debtedncss descrIbed In saId seculltl'
deed, amountmg to $272.00, pl1nclpal

of
and mte) est, compnted to the date
sale, and the ex Ilenscs of th,s pro
to
executed
A deed WIll be

Conierence

basket

compllstng

the col·
con

Saturday.

The

1I1cluding Friday

and

(2maI4tp)

Sale Under Power in
GEORGIA-Bulloch

the pm chaser ut said sHle, conveying
sub
tItle to smd land m ree slInple,

ject

taxes.

unpatd
1, 1939

to any

Sold By

POTASH
,

.

thanks to Blll()k
Often

that

Andel

crowning game of FJ Iday Will
be between thm,e two tel'l'OlS, LOUIS
Cats and Statesboro TIgers.
VIlle
Vengeance Will be sought in every
the oth
play of that game, for only

lost to LOUISVIlle
'rh,s game WIll
be the feature of the evening, and IS
expected to be a thriller from start
to fimsh

el

day

by

a

Statesboro

SCOI e

of 22-19.

The Saturday

games open WIth Pu

laslu against Metter. P'Jlaskl lost to
Metter by a mere onc point and 18 out
steum and put the
some
011
to

put

teo In 111 the bushes
The selm-final fOI boys Will begin
at 11 .. m, fOI gll'ls at 4 p m
At 6 11 111, the coaches from vall
on the court m
ous tCH111S Will meet

Mette.

u

game

Whlch

nt

pl�yed

the

o'clock
the gil

the

IS

th('sc

expected
games

to
m

be

a

the

8 o'clock there will be
consolation game; at 9

/

(Authorized Agent fo� llulloch County)

STATESBOR{l.

GEORGIA_

the
the

Stl eet, havmg n \Vid�h
75 feet, nnd bounded

son

nOI

th

nOI

Booth;

th

lunds

by

bounded

on

feet;

ters land 150

on
on

Hmton

of

Wa

lhe east by
on the south by

JI,t
East Main stl ect, and on wh'ch
small stOIC buildlllg',
IS located a
Wat,'I" Innd
bem!!, lot No 1 of the
Lot No 2, which IS bounded on
R
tl 0 south by East Mam stl'eet
WIdth of 90 feet; on the west 150
descl'lbed
land
Waters
Ieet
by

west by lands
d,stance of 75
dIstance of 75
Ieet;
feet and bounded by \Vaters land;
feet
on the east a dIstance of 204
WatCls
by lands of Mrs Charhe
lot
vacant
IS
a
whIch
Lot

above; also
of

Hmton
on

on

the

Booth

the "orth

a

a

No.3,

and bounded north by HIll stt eet
fol' a dIstance of 42 feet; east by
lands of G B McCoy a dlstunce of
130 feet; on the south a dlEt"nce of
75 feet bf WatCls land; on the
west a dIstance of 125 feet by lands
of Hinton Booth.
Also a one-tenth

in lhat certain lot of
land locl!ted In til. 16J8rd C. M.
Bulloch
of
eoUllty, confAln
dilltrlc;,t
&erell,

Jr. to tlie Land Bank Commi.
sloneI, dated the 16th day of May.
1934, and I CCQl ded III the clerk'. of
fice of the Bulloch county supel'lor
which
COUI t
m book 111, (lage 365,
deed, and the note and mdebtedness
sccul'ed thereby, are owned and held
by the Fedel'al Farm Mortgage Cor
poratIon, the underSIgned has declar
ed the entire unpaid amount of the
Indebtedncss secur d by said deed due
nnd payable, and, acting under the
powel of sale contatned 111 said deed,

the purpose of paYing said in
debtedness, will, on the 4th day of
AprIl, 1939, during the legal hours

fOI'

house

C6'UI t

ore

north and
Ira J, A
Slnel.

I.... and

or

1I0liMut
'

iIai

b)
Q

said

at

the

sell

pubhc oulcry to the
fOI cash, the lands
SU1(� deed, to-Wit

sale

of

county,

111

.It

hIghest bidder,
clescllbed

III

hundl ed

One
of lund,

seventy-one

less,

more 01

•

lhstrict

M

G

Gem gm,

saul

In

land

aCI'ea

the 18031d

Bulloch

of

being
the

county,
or

now

th by
lands of J Dan Lamer, F M Ne
smIth, M. L Futch and Chancy J.
Futch; east by lands of J Dan La
mer; south by Innds of MIS BeSSIe
MItchell, J M Martin and 0 B.
,W., nell, and west by lands of L.
Lal1l<;j' estate, and being the same
land descIlbed In the secuTlty deed
ex cuted by Wilham Alme Lamer

f01mcI'1 y bounded

on

nOI

to the Land Bank CommlSsion

Jl

May 16,

eI

1934.

and

recor<led

III

book 111, page 365, In the office
of the clerk of the sUllerior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, to the
I ecord of whteh deed I eference is
hereby made for a more purtlcu181

deSCriptIOn.

Subject to fil'st security <leed dQt
cd May 16, 1934, executed by WIl
ham Alme LameI JI'

to the Fed

Bank of

ColumbIa, saId

security deed bemg

recorded among

eral

Land

the records for Bulloch county, Ga
A deed ",lil be executed to the pur
chaser

8S

authollzed

by the

afore

mentione!! loan deed.
ThIS 7th ds)' of March, 1939.
FEDERAL �'ARM

MORTGAGE

CORPORATION.

(1/1.0) undivid

ed interest

four ("
bounded
land id
lands of
and :"W.
F

Because of default undel the tel ms
plovislon of the deed to secure
by WIlham Arnie La

nIer

GUARDIAN'S SALE

The

Deed

debt executed

PEEBLES.

W. C.

team

Security

Counly.

lind

Th,s Malch

end,

champIonshIp g6me for
Is, and at 10 o'clock tbe cham
pionshIp game for tlie b6Ys.
P, ice WIll be 15 cents a series.

JOHNSON HARDW�RE CO.
10%

229,

J1l

us

ored schools of the dlStllot, WIll
week
vene m Statesboro for the

evcllIl1g

SULPHATE OF

HURT Bl1IlDING. ATLANTA., GEORGIA

CONTAINS AT

page

ceedmg.

lhllller
Follo\\ Ing

FERTIL
3--10-10 TOBACCO
you wUh
and NV
at planting
IZER for use
side
for
POTASH

Paysl
dressing. potash

•

vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go
nnd
to
work
back
brings
Just ask for
prompt relief

pas!. Give

can

_

Draught.

NV POTA.sH !his

M8Il
Your Ferlilizer

HORTON.

droopy, tired (eellng Is caused
by constipation, an everyday
Don't put up
thlP.f of energy
with
It. Try the fine old

!hal it

more

success.

Notnowl

of
and the experience

thousands of tarmers prove

a

W#4IUf?

potash.

wilh
has been well-balanced

ence

McJ

•

which the nitrogen
tilizer mixture in

pays

to

of them suf

care

Ing to make the coniel

of

produces rough, bony

Experiments

uld

great

a

was

Mid-East Conference
Begins Here Tomorrow

vocatIonal tcache) S In
county
falmels IllS gratItude for thell' help

a

thls
bacco. Avoid

120,

the offIce of the clerk of Bulloch su
the first Tues
perior CaUl t, I Will, on
m April, 1939, within the legal

the Gum ds'
games '''Ill be played at
Al mory, begmmng at 3 o'clock
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
COul t.
(By H W B SMlTH JR., RepOltel )
By VII tue of on order of the
Bulloch county, grant
All of the teams ate leady fOI the of 01 dlnll1 y of
the
Mrs.
of
College. He spoke on bettering
the
apphcntloll
The
I
ed
a
upon
round-up
J ound-up, and what
mtuatlOn for the. people of Geol gm
Anderson as guardIan fOI
team so fat IS flom Loms Henl'Y I
fOJ
He apploached It flom the standpOint leadmg
n
mlnoJ,
for
Wllhe Blooks Waters,
whIch WIll play the champs
of education. He saId that "we necd ville,
the purpose of mBmtenance and edu
The schedule fo.
worth.
tencl1ers who aJ ere all they are
more capable
the
before
sold
catIOn. there will be
as games IS as follows:
sourcefuhn then subject mat.tel and
at publac outcry,
FJrst game, Statesboro girls vs, cou! t house doOl,
who study the chIld and lhe com
£01 cush, be
When these teams to the hIghest blddm,
the Sylvama gills.
mU11lty, deslgnmg somet.hmg for
of sale, on the
Stutesboro won by one pomt, tween lhe legal hOU1 s
met
I�st
teach
instead
of
need
child's
hnvlng
filst Tuesday III April, 1939, as lhe
who ore SImply teaching text 16-17
ers
4 property of sR1d mmol', hel' mte) est
There WIll be a stIff game at
books, knOWing nothmg about the
Cats
111
lhe followmg deSCribed lots of
MIllen
W,ld
the
when
pl'oblem m which he 01' she IS to denl, o'clock.
land, to-W1t,
:WIll meet W "dley 1
and knOWIng nothing about the en
Intel'est
urtdlvlded
one-tenth
A
vs.
Mettel,
Waynesboro
6 p m.
vn onmental cond1tlOllS m whIch they
lots of
In the follOWIng deSCribed
whIch w.ll be played III stlft' compe
ale
States
hvmg"
of
In
lhe
located
cIty
land
tItIon.
Mar
M
M
ema.
ks
The closing)
by
d,strict of
bOlo, m the 1209th G. M
The first mght game WIll begm at
He
tam concluded the conference
meet
Bulloch county, GeorgIa
7 O'clOCk, when Sylvania WIll
expressed to Z T Hubel t, dlStIlCt
Lot No 1, fronting south on East
SwaInsboro.
club agent, to_ all the pal trc.pant.. of
Mom s1l eet a WIdth of 78 feet and
Swamsboro vs. MIllen,
8
At
pm,
the prog_t.nm, and to the co-operatmg
the west 165 feet by
on
bounded
and both of which sextels have a st.ong
the

Fertilizer

side-dressing equal

book

m

same I.
legitimately within the
purview and intention of the lawl of
th,s state. it I. ordered and adjudced
thut .aid Iletition be and the samo i.
hereby granted, and that s.ld cor
poratIon be and la hereby created,
for a term of thirty-live years. with
Its prlllclpal offIce m Bullocb coun
ty, GcorglO, and the prIvilege ot es
tobhshll)g branch offlcea elsewhere.
and with authority to Issue a maxi
mum ot two hundl ed shares of cnpi
tal stock at the PUl" value of fifty

the

,

TOBACCO
nitrogen

"Fanners Dally Livestock Markllt.
Inc .... having been presented to me
and It appearing that
III vacation.

State College
The final addl ess of the conic I nce
F. M. Staley, d.
was gIven by Prof
of ngrlcultm c, GeOl g'm State
I ector

3-10-10
TOBACCO FERTILIZER
is 3-10-10

recorded

d,-

by

Authorities RecommeDd

from

Atlanta
state

The petitIon of Homer C. Parker
al for the creation of a privata
name
of
the
under
corporatIon,
et

Deed

haul'S of sale, befOt e the court house
Bulloch county,
"They dool' In St.atesboro,
the
Georgia, sell at Ilublic outery to
conSIderate nnd he1p
for
cush, the follow
11Ighest blddel,
The fa. 111 outlook for 1939 WRS d.s
ful and seemcd to tnl(c 11 real lI1tet est Ing descllbed propel ty, as the prop
cussed thoroughly and forcefully by
of the dl- e.ly ot lhe saId G C \Vntms, to-WIt:
Byron Dyer, county agent fOI Bul m lhe amlS and pUl'poses
dollsls per shal e, and to carryon
That CCI tam lmct 01 lot of land
He brought to the farmers fig VlSlon
loch
In sold _petition
Iymg and being m the 48th dlSt,'ICt, the bUSiness set out
and facts pertaimng to the
ures
The blanket count survey, whIch
and to exercISe and enjoy all the
contoming
Bulloch
GeorglD,
county,
farmmg SItuation of today and gave
about
as launched In Bulloch county
rIghts and powers gIven to like cor
three
(3) acrcs, more or less,
He corrobo
hiS vIew of the illtlile
poratIOn. by the lows of this statu
bounded north by laud� of SIdney
Janual y 11 and whIch IS bcing con
.ated the Idea of the NFA boys on
now eXisting 01' hereafter enacted.
Summel' HIll colored
and
Perkms
reduc
mtersectlOns
throughout
at
dueled
crop diverSIficatIOn, and urged
John
of
lands
At chumb .. s, thIS February 24.
school lot, east by
tion of cotton acreage, soll conserVR the state, WIll enable the d,v,s,on to
from
road
1939.
south
pubhc
by
C.
Lee;
tion, and canmng, HThese are fac arnve Ilt an annual dally tl'Off1C av
WM WOODRUM,
Macedonm church,
Statesboro to
tors," he saJd, Iithat WIll help to bet
for every road In this county,
Judge, Superior Court, Bulloch Coun
and west by lands of Ml's H. B.
ter the f81 mIng sltuatJon In thlS sec erage
Georgia.
ty,
Flankltn's estate; known at the
are assembled nnd cor
results
when
tIon"
FIled in office, lhis Febl uory 24.
Snap school house propel'ty
Alcxander Hurse, state club agent, leJated WIth other mformatlOn belllg
SaId sale to be made fOI the pur 1939.
GeorgIa State College, furthered tb,S gathered 111 the state-WIde survey.
m
of
the
F. I WILLIAMS, Clerk.
pose of enforcmg payment
discusslOn
gOing mto and explain
mg the food and feed l'eqUlrements
He
fOl" the family and livestock.
based hIS address on the ave! age size
famll�' and told how much ploduce

Agricultural

!hal fertilizers

Ray,

"Co-operatIOn of the Bulloch county

motorists

vegetables as well as other foods
B DIxon, who
wet e <hscussed hy A
18 hend of home economiCS, GeorgIa

means

hereafter enacted.
HINTON BOOTH.

or

Attorney for Applicants.

Undel' 8uthollty of the powel'S of
sale and conveyance con tamed m that
certam security dee<! given to me by
G. C Waters on December I, 1936,

rector.

vatlOn and consumptlOn of fl Ults and

Reco ... eadati
fte Olficial
Georgia solis
for lobacco on average

Ing

County.

GEORGIA-Bulloch

county,

the

at

headquarters by O. T

robbmg the farmer of h,s legal rIghts thiS work," saId
of being well and happy
were umformly

was

fol'

Bulloch

In

The M.d-East
fiCIently. He emphaSIzed frUIts and
vegetables. The preparatIOn, prese)' ball tournament,

Your

CoUBty:

II

Planters Manufactured Are
Still Being Used.

The y Will

Englneel's of the d,v,s,on of high

operatIOns

in Security

Sale Under Power

State HIghway
way ]llannlng of the
Bonrd this week completed blnnket

He emphaSIzed the prac
VnnBuren.
responSIble
tices pertalnmg to and
for good health, and he cntlclsed the
practIces that are destrOYing and

COLE IMPLEMENTS

They Are

whIch

pur

ThIS March 7, 1939
W S. PREETORIUS

Thanked for Help

count

dIscussed

was

A deed will he executed to

and

gIving

happmess

said

John H.

any unpaId taxes.

Thou hath destroyed
In want.
The NFA
my soul and hapPiness."
boys concluc\ed Wlth CurtIs Brock
the readIng entlUed, "If the

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Set Apart for Year's Supl)Mt.

real

art

GEORCIA-Balloch �.
Honorable WIDl_ Woodnm1
Judge of tile Superlol' C01II't or

To

chaser at aald sale conveYIng tiUe
to saId land In fee simple. subject to

M. D. HEATH.

Bulloch Motorists

I'm

Farmer Fails."
The health aspect

County.

mucb this se880n
and spring prumng

the

on

County.

Becan"" of def.ult in Ute pa:rment
of 'the indebtedness aecured by a
deed to aeeure debt ""ecuted by Lu
cile German and Booker T. Cel'l\!lln
to W. S_ Preetorius, dated April'_'
1936. and recorded in deed book 120,
page 6, in the Oll'lce of the clerk of
the superior court of Bulloch ClOunty.
Ceorgla, the undersIgned W. S. Pree
torius, pursuant to said deed and the
notes secured thereby, has declared tbe
entIre amount of said indebtedness due
and payable. and pursuant to the
power of sale contained m said deed.
will, on the first Tuesday In April.
1939. within the legal hours of aRle.
before the eoure house door III said
county, .. ll at public outery to the
higbest bidder. for cash. the proper
ty descnbed in said deed, to-wit.
All that certain lot or parcel of
land situat., lying and being In
the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county. GeorgIa. and in the cIty

.

"Psalm

cost

To all Whom It May Concelll
Mrs. J B. Smitb buvlllg filed her
petition seekmg leave to enculllber

reading

a

8ecarl&7 ....

The petition of Homer C. Parter,
Brannen. W. H. 8mItb. H.
Fail
Farmers
V.
Of Colored
Marsh. ,John Powell. F, W......
man, J. C. Fleteher. F. C. P'ftnkUp,
To Produce Enough.
Arthnr Howard. R. D. Lanlal', T. 1'.
Morris. W. S. Preetorlus. S. J. Proc.
According. to survey made by the
tor. M. M. Rigdon and H. Z. Smltll,
vocational department of agnculture
all
of said state and county. rapect
Industrial
in the Statesboro HIgh
fully showl:
School, 95 per cent of the colored
1. Applicants de.Ire a chartar for
farmers of Bulloch county do not
a private corporatfon. the object of
bave adequate Fruit for their family
which is pecuniary profit. under the
the
needs.
leading
Georgi" being
name
of "Fanners Dally LI.... tocIt
state in the union for peach produe
»
Market, Inc •• for a tenn at thlrty_
tion-it
havll'g suitable climatical
flv. year•• with Its principal. office In
conditions and SOil adaptation-there
said county. and the prlvllell8 of es
is Iittle or no excuse for a farmer 111
tabli.bing bra ncb otrlcea el_bare.
this section to suffer f,am the lack of
2. The maximum number of ahar ..
fruit,
of capital stock which they d,.lre
From the standpoint of values.
that &aId corporation have auUtOrity
fnllt IS or should rank among the
to S8ue Is two hundred. of the par
As a food, It is wonder
first group
value of fifty dollara eacb. aU com.
ful because it serves to help keep the
of Statesboro, froatmg south on
mon
and the amount of c.pltal
body actIve and wards off many dis- Church street a distance of slxty with .tock,
which It will begin busln... I.
north
cases
that wlll cause the body to
back
six feet, and running
hundred
thlrty-flve
dollars. all II&Id In,
detenorate.
It serves a
wear. and
ward between parallel lines a d,s
S. The postoll'lee address of all of
tance of 180 feet to the lands for
place in the dIet that cannot be sub
88ld applicants except John Powell
It IS also a wonderful as
stltuted
merly owned by J. W. Rountree.
Is State.boro. Ceorgla. and hla ad.
well as a profitable money croP. one
and bounded now or fonnerly ....
dreaa ia Rcgist�r. Ceor,la.
that Wlll supply the farmer witb cash
follows:
On the north by the es
4. The nature of the bnllness to be
and wIth employment during the hot
tate land. of J. W. Rountree; ..... t
tl'aDllactAld by 1.ld COrporation I.
few
tbere
are
wben
8ummer months
lands of R. R. Butler; 10Uth by
by
b'lylng and ..lllnr U .. eatoek. poultr:v.
other crops bninging in a cash in
aald Churcb Itreet. and on the weat
fei!dstuft'. and oUter fann. producti
come.
by the estate landa of C. W. Br.n and merchandlae. tor Itself or ..
TillS place formerly known
Accordmg to record.; for the past
nen.
....nt for others. .t prlnto we or
four years. the N. F. A. boys. under
aa the Lula Jackson lot.
at! auction. operatlnr trucks and otl!
the sun�18ion ",f Prof. M. M. Mar
On. of the makers of &aid deed to
er vehlclea for handling IBid I�k
tam, have been very co-operative with secure debt. to-wit: Lucile Cennan. and other
producta and merchandlae.
orchards.
the farmer� in e.tablishing
having died since the date of .ald and doing all other such thlqs ••
Many peach, pear. grape. pecan and nq_tea and the deed to secure debt,
or dealrable in fur
be
necesaery
may
other fruit trees have been pn!:Cb88ed aRid property ... m he sold as the
therance of aald bualne ....
This year. it has, been prioperty of her estate· as to her -in.
and set out.
the
applicants
pray
Wherefore.
the dllty of these boy. to prune and terest therein. and the property of
CltIIItion of such corporation and that
fertilize these treeg. These jobs have Booker T. Gennan.
with
all
the
be
&ame
vested
ri,hts
becn carried out very successfully up
Only two of tbe notea described In and powera given to like corpor.tlon.
to th,S time. yet we can and will do said s..,urlty deed bave been paid,
by the laws of oald state now exl.t
toward fertilizing
the

members'

1UId« coturtruetion.

now

I

fall • ."

11.66 per montll

........•.

P_ la
'__,

_

grief and groans of' cottOn to Ute
fanner. aRYlng: "The farmer depends
on eotton for everything and cotton
Is complaining because it cannot carry the load;
t�.refore the fanner

011 drum.

or

8U-

He expressed the

fanner for cotton.

monu.'

13_75 per aoatll

..•......................

•

per

farmels

small

as

previous
were

Cotton's
"King
entitled.
reading
COmplamt." In hi. reading he made
and
a direct appeal
complaint to the

17.22 per aonUt
15.28 .,. .0.Ut

.,

"

.

.

.

.

.

"

.•................•...•••.

_

•.

fot'

•

.

..

120 MontJta CoDiraet.

her mmor children out of the estate
ton
We are very glad to see hlln of J. B SmIth, as a year's support.
He was a patIent III tne th,s .. to cite all and smgular the
out agalll.
Bulloch County HospItal for a long persons who may be Interested there
In, to be and nppear before me on the
tIme
..
11th day of March, 1939, at 10 o'clock
"
and snow cause, If any they
a
m"

Sunday

M .. t att..cthe conuact.

For Order to Encnmber Real Estate

GEORGIA-Bulloch

Dan
for

glad to

would be

111

they

peak in the morning with the NFA
cbapters making their reporta expressing tbe NF A members' Idea of
an ideal farmer and their vIew of the
L. M.
farming situation of toda)'.
Wiley. president of the Stateslloro H.
cl I. School cbapter. made Ute general
report and explained the ideal. and
Willie Wyles.
purposes of the NF A.
of the Willow HIll .cbool. also made
These reports were fola ,report.
lOWed by Nelaon DukeR !riv;ng a

Improved city raJ eatate ID
Intenwt rate ... .., low and

on

of llegotlatlq I .... r_nable.

complete dIrectIOns for treatmg eot
ton seed a. well as plans for butldtng
a home-made seed treatmg machme,

below

lives

Statesboro.
ell........

ml

ready

not

""" e

as

but in quahty

shelves that had been consh ucted for
them, also across the front of the

DlrerlDJl to make loans

The county agent saId that his office

nab.
who

untIl

stored

or

planted

exhibits

quant/'ty

In

years.

use."

He

mornmg, March 5th
Mrs
named JUllIor

remembered

The treated aeed may be

medmtely

are

and
bolls

fann

The
mnny

auditerium on two long tables "'ere
exhib,ts arranged In a 10glcal order .•
Tbe conference reached a
high

CHEAP MONEY!
We

stand

choppmg

number

at

row

24 pel' cent.

I

FRED G

wet,

treating ex
In
Georgia

increase

before

cent

per

mcrease

an

and Mrs

nounce

dIsmal

and

were

perIments

30

on

I

VIsitors.

the. effect of having
on outcondition, Just off West Jones ave perb, showingin selection. As
usual,
right leg; SUItable reward to nue, lot 100x78; $1,250, $125.00 cash. had traming
were
the
exhibits
arranged In the
Ronte
CHAS.
4, balance $15.00 per month.
BLITCH,
the auditor-ium on six
(2£eblt) rear sectlon of
Statesboro, Ga. phone 4031. (2marH) E. CONE REALTY CO.

SIde of

nnder.

greatest when the

are

season is cold and

Spt'tng

Suturday

lagoon

treatm�nt

sults have been obtamed in oliber
sllectlv. homes.
They are teachol's southern states
In our school here.
"Cotton seed may be treated at any
Frank Woodwa1'd has been tr'ansferred from Augusta back to Savan- convemoot time after the seed have
nah.
He comes home real of tan now. become tboroughly dry and cured.

cd that he

Our

seed

Woodward went down WIth blm
Thursday ufternoon and stayed untIl

was

Benefits from

them to grow faster

Mrs

week
Several of

rum

In

tng their mother's relatives near hero
and In Vldaha.
M,sses MamIe Lou and Mary Anderson and MISS Bertha Lee B."Un.
son spent the past week at theU' re

crossmg

a

their home

to

returned

Covmgtons Pass, W. Va, after ViSlt

have been absent because of the

brIdge

stronger root

a

nursing
NURSiNG-For
practical
see
MR!, DAISY HOWARD, 213
(16feb2tp)
South Walnut street.
SPECIAL-Slx-room house in good

I

WIth horns, having large wart

chance to

a

ThIS conference
Industrial School.
was attended by many farmers and
their wives, students. teachers and

-

and root

seed

develop
systaD1 whIch helps

plants

hel"

\

STRAYED
Two heifers, weight
about 500 lb s., each marked crop
and .pht m both ears; one cream and
wbite. butt-headed; one dark brown

obtamed because

"Results of cotton seed

M,sses lIean and JessIe Mae Phll

The brtlwashed away.
ltant sunshine which viSited us SaturWIth
JOY, for we
dill' was heralded

Notice to Debtors and Creditors

uSll1g

DeLoach's

near

rlous

formel

Also

tbe young

The annual conference for the colorad fanners of Bulloch county waa
Friday at the Stateshoro HIgh

Night j>hone 415

340

5Jantfc)

rot, reduces 'damping off' and glvefl

Hodges.

worlung u health play now.
lVe wrote the play and now we are
It
We ale glad to have
learmng
Many
most of OUI class bock today.
are

JULIA RUSHING

project

Any

that country

'Ve

The cost for treatmg cot
ton seed IS 13 cents per bushel Ex
pCJ Inlent statIOn I'ecommend 2% cerc�
san
and thl ee ounces \\ III tl eat u

The

Law"

up the bIll

up

the

the seeds

long brIdge.

W
H.

C.
0

Mrs.
Mrs.

are

checks

treatment

get
John Wooclwal'd's
rear of
stand, reduce the death of plants GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr Rushmg hus 11 dIslocated
All pel sons holdmg claIm. agamst sedan
dnmp1l1g off, and reduce the per cent
of and flnctured hIp
He was the only
club WIll meet Wednesday as usual, age of plants With sore-shin, may get the estate of A. L DaVIS, late
BEFORE APRIL FIRST can, '''hy the prayer of said petitIOner
In the sedan
to occupunt of hIS cnr
WIth Jewell Anderson and MISS Nnsh In touch With any boy takmg voca� said county, deceased, at notified
should not be granted
who was drlv.
the
John
to
0
same
undcrslgned
were
or
at
\Voodward,
present
Wonnt
Register,
agriculture
sel ving and entertallllng.
WItness my offiCial Signature, this
the
Taxpayers lile agatn remmded that
E
CORINNE COLLINS
Gay, \'ocntlOnal nglicuitul e Ill. wlthm the tln,e plescllbed by law, 109, and Thomas Simmons In
1st day of March, 1939
and all persons mdebled to saId es ftont scnt, and Lester Proctor In the homestead exemptions WIll be allow
structor
J. E. McCROAN,
Thomas SImmons was ed only on speCIfic application when
tate WIll make settlement with the renr seat
STEVIE ALDERMAN,
RAIN HOLDe UP SCHOOL
Ordinary, Bulloch COUllty, Ga.
F F A
unrlerslgned
terrIbly cut up as he was tht own returns are made, and thut these re (2mar1te)
We are vely thnnk.ful thnt our
I\"porter
TillS Febl"U31Y 4, 1939
thlOllgl, the wmdsilleid. John' Wood turns must be made betore April 1st.
school at ReglStel only had to miss
wa" badly
hurt mtel nally and No one will have authcrlty te oxtand FOR SALE-BeautIful tufted spreads
CONRAD P
Wa! d
flask.thall News
DAVIS,
one day on account of the rams lnst
416
for baby beds; reasonable.
the tlllle later than that date.
L.
LcsteJ Proctor suifereCl a hend gash
basketMRS
A
School
DAVIS,
Thc RegIster HIgh
We had to close becnuse the
week
South Main street
JOHN P LEE, Tax Receiver.
(2marltp)
Admlnlstrator�
Both cal s were completely tot" up
roads becamu badly washed and a ball gIrls' played theIr dlstllct tour- (9feb6tc)

committee IS
The home
I

we

ull

are altout well now.
Matcolm Hodges, of
were
guests Sunday of

Mrs

theU' parents, M,. and
DeLoach and Mr. and

weeks
Our school has been suspended for
tl'o past week on IIrcount of the exceedingly heavy rams, whIch made
A brIdge and
the roads uupsssable.
part of the fill at the Bear Ford on
Lotts creek weI e washed away and
the watel' was even above the large

thIngs

and

measles, but all

Dmg

people.
Fourth Grade
A number of the boys taking voca
The Enghsh cluss c11Ccks out !.tooks
We
We are studymg SWItzerland.
are
to thelp them 111 thmr studies of the tIOnal agrIculture at Reg1stel
We
learned
many new words.
w,tl, have
"Age of ExploratIOn" and Ehzaheth studymg treatmg cotton seed
deCIded
we would like to be tourIst.
have
complcted bUlldmg
ian htelatul·e. We have a check-up ceresan. Wo
test

Hodges

been

awhile, IS' Mr and
W:DeLoadi, Savannah,

Guy, who SUpCIVlses death He had been In faIling health
theIr WOI k III RegIster school. teaches fOI 1\
HIS wife IS bedlong ttme.
them some trades that are very help ridden
for several
has been
and
Mr

of coment, prune Shl ubbery, nnd use
elect"lcal devlCos III the work shop

Burnsed

StatesbOlO for

B.,

ful to

Master
Ray
have been real SIck w,th the

Lev;ta

Mrs
J
Mal·tln and chtldren,
C
R. C., Lavada and Uldine, were In
lildme
Stategboro Tuesday IlIgbt.
Paul
a
gave
readmg In Mrs
the flush toilets that WIll be mstalled. LeWIS' reCItal at the High School aUd,_
All of theu' tltllC IS not spent at dltorium and R. C. and Lavada went
work, but thml' mInd IS occupied lf\ to a show.
developing theil' talents III tbe cltf
Mr. and M,s. Andrew Rimes and
felent kinds of work
They get ex chIldren were called to the home of
which IS
perience as \Veil ns trammg
Mrs Rimes' lathel', Tom Adams, Satalso Important lt1 impl'ovmg their Lt dRY mOl
account
of hIS
on
talents

"Better .taads
the

L,tUe Mi.s Georgia Bell Avery and

covelS.

F. F. A. News

of the

of tbe week at home w.th her I'ar
ent.. at Cuaaeta.

back at her fathel's, C.
for a few days.
She IS bemg transferred else\\hele to work soon.
FrIends of Charhe Hodges WIll I egrct to henr of h,s qUIte serIOus 111He Is
home near here
ness at h,s
suffel'lIlg With louRr pneUmOI1lB and
We hope he soon l'epcrlOtomtls.

WORKERS

lilOI the past two weeks

has

who

good
b,.

a

Day Phone

woel<

County Agent Byron Dyer
)1,_. Carol Jean Ripley and Eth
"Expenments have shown," the
elyn Thornton, of Costanoogla, MIss,
"that, poor cotto.
are spending some
time WIth MISS county arent said,
stands can be reduced by treating the
Janice Miles.
MISS Willa Fay Futeh. who works seed beforo plantIng -Wlth ethyl mer
In Savannah, vlaited her parents, Mr
cury chloride dust. which is sold un
and Mrs. Carey Hodges, for a few
der the populu� name of two per cent
days recently.
'""resan.' The treatment costs about
Miss Anne Lutmgcr, our musIc
and expression teacher, spent part 10 centa per bushel

mght.

L.lpyd Nevils,

wOlklOg in

this

launched
I

was

cotton
reduce

some'time.

•

We ale going to have
the prize
speaker from Metter
IRIS KWHT

She has been l'eal stck for stand

"'artilJ.

Cochran.
MISS Elw.beth Proctor sPent part
of the week WIth her cousin. Miss
lives
who
near
Carolyn Proctor,

Give Evidence of Careful Selection.

U .....

CEORGIA-BnUocb

Splendid Farm Exhibits Showa Statistics Reveal 95 Per CeIIt

An intenaive ell'ort to have Bulloch

uncle, H .... per Iler, and hls famIly.
county farmers treat theu
M,ss Margaret Sue PIttS, a mem- Feaa, of Denmark.
to
before
seed
,plantmg
nn
Mrs.
Martin
is
slowly
ber of our school faculty, spent part
Henry
oft'" and to assure
of the week w1th her parents at pI'ov;ng at the home of her son, Jack "dampmg

Wln

Funeral Directors

Se�,

Martin SUnday.
MI .. Oldln. 'Mal·tlll was the week
end guest of MISS Mary Frances

her

Thursday

help

I

Sale

NEGRO FARMERS NEGRO FARMERS
HOLD CONFERENCE NED) MORE FRUIT

Lanier's

Better Yields Iasured By Prop.
day.
Says
er Treaimellt of
Mrs. Jobn C. Helmuth and children vlalted her sister, 1IIl'8. C. J.
County Agent Drer.

near

-

want everyone to corne and

BEFORE PLANTING

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor were
busine... v;8ltors rn Savannah Thurs-

MISS Lucy Stokes spent part of the
week at ber home

Brooklet.
Mt. and Mrs. Garnel Lamer and
children and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier were
shOPPIng In Savanne Wednesday
afternoon.
Those makmg 100 m spelling are:
Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach and tbree
Eva NeVIls, Jeanette DeLoach, Sara
of Savannah. are on
little
Beth Woods. Karlyn
Watson, IrIS a visitdaughters,
to her palents, Mr. and M,s.
KIght. Mary Allen, Betty TIllman, P M.
Hodges.
Carolyn Bowen, Frank SImmons and
Jack
Proctor and Deweese and
Charles McGallltard
Bobby Martin were guests of DeThe regular P T. A meeting .8 to brelle and
Eldwyn Proctor Tuesday
We
of thIS week.
be held

son

nnd ambition

work

.

Best took1ng boy-Jerald Dekle

We arc gOing to make a garment
of
fOI" the style I evue at the end
We also II1tend to put on a
school

mumty,

WIlliam

-

Anderson.
Most conceited boy-Jerald Dekle.
Most conceIted glrl-Jewell Ander

w1ll
denl about sewmg, which 1 think
help me out in my future hfe.

play concerning

boy

all-aronnd

Best
Hoore.

PAYSTREAT SEQ)

I'Newsy Notes From Nevils I

strong
resumed
Monday that we won't have to miss another
were
Classes
fea ted them 29-16, WIth Addie Lou
due
JUNIOR BRANNEN.
day.
The final game
mnrnlng after a week', boltdllY
Turner high man.
to bad roads.
W83 played on Saturday with Glen
held
SUPERINTENDENT IMPROVES
The community sing WIll be
with Avis Alderman making
wood,
school. Scveral
Superintendent Harr-is Hnrvill bas high point, The final score was 34-18.
Friday night ut the
VIsiting singers are expected Rosen Just returned to school after being
The referees were B. A. Johnson,
a
Townsend,
absent for a week on account of Ill of Statesboro. and Tom Arledge. of
Miss ltUnam
week.
"le are Borry he was not able Swatnsboro. '
wald helper. is witb us this
ness
Hom�
NlnUt and TenUt Grade
to attend tbe girls' basketball tourna
OLLIE MAE LANIER
Eco_1a N""'8
We are glad he IS back in
meat,
OOROTHY COLLINS.
of
weeks
few
RUTH AKlNS.
school.
Doring the first
tenth g"tBdes
school the ninth and
SUSPENDED
SCHOOL
and the ne:"t
WHO'S WHO WINNERS
took- up housekeeping
which
Due to so much lain the buses were
six weeks we took up sewing.
The semor class sponsored a Who's
School was suspended
unable to run.
Although
have Just completed.
we
The winners were.
Who contest.
until Monday.
the class that
Hope all
ther e were not many in
Best aU-around gU'I-Ollie Mae La Thursday
smocks
our
the
holidays
enjoyed
much,
had sewed

the
the

.;...:.;__H_9:...,:.,,;_.1.,...9_SI
-=.THU=c::.:RS..:c:D"-'A:::;:Y.....:,'--I�..:...'

TlMES1AND STA����

H. RAMSEY, Attolney.

Social

Clubs .Personal

•
•

R

MRS

L

BRAD'!:

Editor

123 North !\[aln Street

I

Purely Personal
W

Mrs

E

� motored

to

Sa

vannah Fnday for the day
VISItor In
Miss Edna Nevils was a
end
Savannah durmg the week
dur
Jake SmIth spent several day
on
IIIlf_the week m Ohio
us I
were
Mr and Mrs Phil Bean
Taesday
neaa VI.ltors in Augusta
Srrrlth were
Mr and Mrs Frank
Snvannah FrIday
business vIsitors m
spent
Brunson
Harry
Mr and Mrs
with her parents
Sunday m Claxton
from
returned
has
Mrs E C Ohver
McLeod 10 Or
VISIt to Mrs E L

of the children
from the College laborutory school
on a Sight
were taken to Savannah
about the
seemg tour and nowadays
b ggeot curtosity a child can see IS a
AutomobIles and paved high
train
so easy we
ways have made travel

busmes\

seldom

Fla.
I an d
and Mrs (J R Nowel
Cochran Sunday
famIly motored to
fOI the day
as her gues t
MISS Meg Gunter had
Julietta Yearns
for the week end MISS
of LOUISVIlle
and
and Mrs Iiarry SmITh
Mr
m
Mrs Gordon13rrteli were VISitors
Savannah Sunday
her
as
had
Mrs W W WIlliams
niece Mrs C C
guest Tuesday her
DeLoach of Olaxton
left Sunday for
Sasser
Mrs Marlon
"ster
JacksonviUe Flo to VISIt her

hel

brother

rtde

on

when

a

we

'1\ h 1st" alk nil'
other day
heard a little

Are

crowded street the

a

urchin to

comrade

a

1\1udder t

nks I

wonder
knows her little lad

She t inks

were

Could

never

I

am

WIt

rnrx

an

a

she

MIldred
marriage of her daughter
to Chester Welcher of Charlotte N
Mr and Mrs Welcher WIll make
C
their home 10 Charlotte
•

wat

nutm

0

In those

ATTENDED

was

the atation WIth baskets filled
flowmg and whole families
Can t
would go on the excursion
how we all looked (01
remember
you
to

If

OVCi

rather

looked)
taking'

have

must

gettmg

a
and
whieh seemed
and gettmg on those
then
that pulled twelve and fourteen
Often we got lost from each

Savannah

mto

town

across

car

My

Ites would

season

In

tt amS

cars?
othel

tIme

•

FUNERAL

Just

of

us

made

unlettered boy
to be an earthly
on a star
to be the fello"

sa

int

WIth

to

try

that

your

Adkm

B W RustlO spent
Sunday 10 Savannah WIth theIr daugh
ter )1:rs Robert Parker they haVIng
gone to see th .. r h ttle grandson Don
aid who IS cfltlcally III

ides? There I go remlnlscmg they
but It
of age
ay that s a sIgn
doesn t take that to remmd us we
stIli
I
younger
aren t
grow mil'
wouldn t trade my memories for the

Arthur

or

PAT

those eventful

on

life of toll

Mr

Groover

Henry

...

a

mother thmks you are
-By W,ll S

their PICtw:CS taken on the tram and
t appears 10 the Bulloch TImes to
Ho,v would you hke to have
some

mrn

Mrs E L POIndexter
John Dennis
Howell
Pery
Averitt and John Temples

C

eyes fixed

Never shall J
walk home together
forget how those kerosene lamps
from
the cellmg used to
hangmg
fascmate me as they rocked WIth the
These laboratory chIldren had
train

day

lesson from thIS

Don t

miles

the httle fam

get together

a

undiluted JOY
can learn
small

street

passed
but somehow when the
the round house commg back mto
town brmglng home a tired bunch
WIth enough mentOrles to last us
untIl the next

fellar was de
der t inks he IS
friend be yours

You still

tram

yet

a

MRS OLIVER HOSTESS
Mrs Wendel Ohver entertamed Fn
even
mil' at her hosne on South
day
Mam street WIth a pro n party hon
who was
ormg her son Wendel J r
celebrating hIS twelfth b,rtbday
ThIrty five frIends were mVlted for
served
Oliver
Mrs
the occaSIon

punch

and Mrs

sandWlch.es and cookIes
o

0

•

NOTICE
The Statesboro BUSIness G tis Club
will meet Tuesday March 13, at 6 30
their club room on .he
clock
In
third floor of the Bulloch County

o

and Mrs Herbeli; Marsh mo
Cochran Sund Iy to carry Bank
Any bUSiness girl wlshmg to Jom
their son Herman a student at MId
m wntmg to M,ss Then
dIe Georgia College who had been may apply
Woodcock or MISS Menza Cum
BeU
home for the week end
CATHERINE DENMARK
Mr and Mrs Flank Olhff motored
Pubhclty Chairman
to Claxton Sunday to sec hIS mother
Mrs E D Holland who IS ill at the
MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs
J
home of her daughter
C
The regular meettng of the 1I10th
MlOcey Her frlends here will be glad
WIll be held at 3 a clock
Club
ers
to learn that she IS Improvmg
Mr
tored

Columb",

to

.

.

In this sectIon IS the man-rage of MISS
Mary Elizabeth Kitchens to Mack A
Bntton the ceremony having taken
on

Saturday

.

TAILORING DISPLAY

m the
ay th,s "eek notables
chUl ch .ttended a meet;.
s
mil' here and the Woman s Club pial
host to the IhstllCt offIcers -HIgh

vannah wlth relatives
DI
and MI s C J Thaggatd ana
chlldlen Jmlmy nnd BIll or Grlffm
1\1r and
were guests of her parents
llrs 0 M Rushmg Sunday
Drs A J Mooney and John Mooney
where
Atlanta
'9.avc 1 ctUJ ned fromSoutheaste.n
Sur
they attended the
glcal Congress the fi I st of the week
Mt
and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
to their home m Cohutta
t eturned
nfter spend loll' some tIme here be
cnuse of the death of h,s father John

WIllcox

dren VlJ'gene and Harold accompa
nled her borne for the week end
Mrs B T Beasley has
from 8 viSIt In Alexandrla Va whete
ehe has been VISIting her sons and
McLane
H E
ber da!Jghter Mrs
wbo announces the birth of a daugh
ter She WIll he called Mary FranceB
IS
of Rome
Lula �bbot
Mrs
a few days as th" guest of

re'frned

�peJtdlng
ber

Mrs W J Rackley and
B
H
Strange, she haVIng
because of The death of hel

cousms

Judge
come
eOllllln

Dr

§pnngfleld

George

Strange

at

B Strange were called to Springfield
Tuesday because of the death of" their
Dr
brother
Dr George Strange
Strange has many fnends bere wllo

predommatlng After a
\\ erc trUly nn overwhelmmg mspll'8
m,.eetmg games and contests t on to each hstener The devotIOnal
L nton Banks
Mrs
enjoyed
l)erlod was closed WIth a prayer by
of wh te
a

busmess
were

presented wtth
p,ece
pottery 10 a poem contest and Mrs
W D McGauley a plctule m a name
was

!'Ilts
n

ny

Aft., Circle

commIttees

I�OUS

ness

reports reports of

seBSlOn

mzed

and

and

the VISitors

School band havmg pIctures made
nfter \VOlt ng for fon weather for a
couple of days -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN

va

short busl

8

were

reeog

The meeting
welcomed
Wltb prayer by Mrs

d,sm,ssed
Gordon Mays
"as

March ill tlte
CIrcles WIll meet WIth the follOWing
church
WIth
tbe
at
Cobb trcle

Monday afternoon

Mrs D M Chapman as bostess
CarmIChael CIrcle at tbe home of
Mrs R G Fleetwood on South Main
street

Blitch Circle
J

S

at the home of Mrs

Murra�

Bradley Circle at the home of Mr.
Devane Watson WIth Mrs Cliff Brad
le� as co hostess
The president asks that each mem
her g ve thetr earnest co operation In
mak ng plans :for the aproachmg re
v v tl
wh ch begIns March 19th
MRS A J SHELTON

g�S

LE

}

tlon,

was

fo�:::e�nd':YSLou,se

end

In

ens

With the

and hIS fam

son

r

Tumer,

H

D

Anderson,

�::°'
bo�a1<i.�nn::;rH�W�1l Jc!:::ton
Rev A
E

Spencer

Fred

m,ontbs f the year"

oppolfaa'tr
01 tar..
hlnd.omoel card table.
you.e ever •••• t Lt.m
urioul d •• lqa.. aad oolor.
S9 more 'quar. ,ACIt ••

WHAT
to

TWENTY YEARS AGO

e,

were called
Saturday because
of the death of h., brothel Rev 01
Iver CarmIchael
Gomg to Ashburn Wednesday to
attend the funeral of W A Murray
were Mr and Mrs
E A SmIth Mr.
H P
Jones Mrs W D
McGauley
and Horace SmIth

Formmg a party motonng to Au
gusta for the day Thursday Were Mrs
EmIt Akms Mrs Grady Bland MIS
Lannle SImmons
Marlon Carpenter
and Tom Carpent.er

are

hIS

and be has
he WIShes

88

was proVl d e d

to

the

an d

heavy

te rrace d ams equa I

rams

estabhshed

were

to make the runnmg water walk

W c dnesd ay

Profe sso r

R

arc

In

UIT-

It!' UllJUW'A.'IGE
I',!,UDAIGN
CANCER CONTROL
.

Bulloch 1,m""

boro

of pJaylnq .udac.
cIou
bla .teol braced ovea' ..

leOI

"

tbree mdlgent cancer cases were
treated In th,s coanty last year
Mrs
H
B
Rlchtie, of Athens
commander for Georg18 sum
manzed the work that the Georgia
dIVISIon has accomplIShed In the t_
Smce 1936 wben the woman's
years
waa
field armv
organIzed she bas
_'

beon the

commander and bas
ten distrICt lQaders,

state

had under

ber

'

own p .. vate

to

rtgbt

.turdy

g I a d 10 U

More Than
Worth of

use

Jonqul I s

trlbuted

Ing Water

LIly Mot

tended
I

SAMSON

near

of

lee

bee I

and WIn

1909

n.w

by

RevlVal

Inlaid dellqnl Includ..

day

(.Uus) Ches. Boud and athen
11\ Ivory Maroon and Gr •• n

even

ha\

e
e

manu

t

on

the week

the

a

crowded house

serVlCes

nil'

Rev

church

g� CARD TABLES

I

werc

begun Mon

at
the
PresbyterlUn
R A Blown 01 Way

aSSisting the pastor
T found a gOld watch ncar Bethle
hem colored church last Sunday the
owner can recover sume
by com ng
to my house
Herny Rawlmgs
U D C chapter obtamed perrms
�Ion from city cOHncl1 to erect a COil
IS

fede!\lte

monument

squale

_

on

the

WIll be unveiled

whose headquarters
shows

Your

Choice of

Mony
Stunning Styles

No ... SpanISh Leath.1
.lIect. In Gr.en
Brown and Maroon,
SIMul.tedlnlaldW.. t
nil' (,lIus )
Bloc.
Top. Iyory Tops and
Checker Boud Tops
All l.g8 dOllbl.
braced

SAMSON
TABLES
Ne ¥est and
.smartest 1939

DeSIgns

A

are

In

month

Savannah
In

varIOus

Bulloeh

foods dlstnbuted

weI e

surplus portIOns of

execs

that fal mers could ob
tu n better markets fOI the rem t
normal
After the sur
portions
ng
pluse� arc purch lsed they are g Vcn
to tl,e stute department of pubhc
"olfa e at no cost whatsoever to
Cloth ng
stnte Ot local government�
dlStnbuted was produced by WPA
sive

ClOpS so

to

by poor families JJl thiS county ex
ApllI coeds a great mnny times the nomlOul

court

county

Thls program goes

a

long

WllY to

III

groWlfig
are

seek

the

an

essentIal

so

cancer

LOCAL JUNIORS
PLANTING TREES

after the mid

to

management

E

A

Smith and HOl'llce Smith be
0f
t h e property
and
Jack T Burney under contract wltb
them became lesse and operator The
SmIths acquired the proporty by pur
chase from W H SHarpe wbo has
owned the botel lor the past twenty
years and who has been In activo
came

<\wnera

aDd the consIderatIon

have consent of your parents for

en

I

Thirty Head

no

trIvial

honor of

DRAMATIC \JLIU
AIl8
SPONSOR CONmT
Annual One-Ad Play Contest &0
Be Present...a
"'Y at the Hirh
School March 23rd

REVIV AL SERVlC�
TO BEGIN SUNDAY

Began Actual Work on HIghway
Bealttificatton Campaign m
Direction of RegIster
If you h \Ve becI read ng 10 the I a
pels ubout the forti cOlnmg h ghway
be lUtificatlOn

get the
h

If you

answer

ghway

the dll cct

n

vords about

the

amounted

program

have

and

program

what all

1..0

de out

1

of

on

the

on

RegIster

A little

ready for plantlllg

can

you

whIte

'lhe Statesboro JUnior Chambel of
Com

nerce

we

ally begun
And

treeSt

by

a

were

the

road

we

we

passed

v. el e

there

plant
neant

IS

A

and

there

men

hUe

ut

trees

young

whll.

the

over

we saw

trees

long lust
ty

at regular

young

plantmg

and there

..

c

dirt

were

drove back

settmg the

d

a

what

limIts of the

there

ready for
later

15

has actu

s

boaut ficatlOn

pIles of fresh
and

t

holes

dIg

that

Monday

IOtervals
work

to

h,ghway

Last
outsIde

believe

same

Albert Green

saw

others

dIg

GO

feeder

$500
$6
hght
good fat sows
up tl> $700
�5 25 to $5 75 stag. $4 00 to $500
Cattle market steady to strong
Best heifers
prices 'Over lust wce�
and steers $825 to $900
medIUm
$7 00 to $7 85
yenrll ngs $5 25 to
veal culves
$750
$7 50 to $10 00
fat cow. $4 25 to $6 25 th n grazmg
cattle $500 to $800
bulls $475 to
$700
sold Clght Hereford
One fa me
cattle ror $886 whICh brought hIm
$475 anothel f�mcr soll tcn veal
calves at �8 to �10 00 whICh brought

Ister

pIgs

hIm

$220
Wednesday

lowing EJthibition.

of the year

-------------�_,I

�

to

'Of Choice SteeN

OlJered for Sale ......

of

Should be blgh school grad

�:!:,en�

g

58

Be

l'he thirty head of .teen BullooIi
countJ'a 4 B Club bo,. and air... WIll
ahow and Bell nen _1£ In Sa�
Marcb 28rd and 14th. an IIY1atr PIoo
tul'\!8
of these clnbaten' lIloMDl
"Make the belt better"
The 1838 caIn. did Dot qttlte ...
the entire sbow at BIt,....anah.
s.Yeral dub boys atal'tad the week foJ,.
lowing that abow to ftDlab 8l1t ......
that would he better for lNt
'l'Id8
part of the Jo haa been dolUl
HCIJI'.
ever it .. expected that It will ....
a beUer calf to win tbia ,.IV tIIaa
It did in 11138, and even tbO..h BId.
loch ciubstera haft some cal.,...R.
perlor to any calvos that bave eYet'
•
been shown in tnlS regl,OnaI .how iii
"
entirely JI088lble that the _ted

the outstandIng dramatIC e .. ents
The purpose of the COlt
teRt IS to select the play WhIM will
AS8ummg Immed18te posseSSIOn of be
presented m the dIStrict moot to
the property Mr Burney will havo
be held In Graymont SummIt on Fri
the assIstance for the present of hlB day April 7th
The three playa to he proaented
parents Mr and Mrs D A Burney
Th e Burneys are no strangers In wdl offer tbe public a wide variety
of entertamment 'Will You Marry
Ststesboro, they haVIng been III Me? a
comedy of contWts, III In
charge of the Jaeckel for many years three scenes The time of the first
scene IS
prIOr to leavmg here nme y�ars 1111'0
1790 tho second IS In tho
d a)'ll 0f Q ueen VI c tona, th e th I,
rd
SInce that time they have been en
1989
There
are
many and \'fried
gaged 10 the hotel bUSiness In North
but none
ways to
ggt
man,
your
Carohna and elsewhere 10 GeorgI"
more amusing than those ways en
Until two months ago they wero m aelect
by Janice Arundel Etrlelyn
Scott, Anrue Laurie
charge of tbe P,erce Hotel m SWlllns Wuters Bernard
..
J
0 h nson, ",Ir I am La
mer, J oyce S m I t h
bo1;O Jas!< Burney now just reach
Frances
Groover
Chari ...
Mary
inK manhood spent many of h,s boy
Brooks McAlhster Margllret Brown
hpod yeals IU the JaeCKel and IS well and W R Lovett m thi. clever
laIo", and hIghly esteemed 10 Ststes comedy
''Tb Ul D armg G enera t Illn
d e aI 8
..-He bas fo� the past two year.
WIth the romantic problem ot a young
been a stuaent at the
<;:Itaael, III gtrl 10 the year 1840 Martha Evelyn
Clulrleaton
Hodge. as Selma StebblDs does a
The de ..elopments announced ahove very good Job of
outwlttmg her two
I nd I cate aliando n ment
M'SSOOn (BettY Jean Cline)
f th r ec en tI y aunts
,..
"
Joe
..
d .. cus8ed plallS to bUild a new botel lind ,,,ay {Anme Laurie Jolinson) and
tlie maid Betty (KatherIne HOdges)
lD Statesboro
It WIll be recalled that
The Contest Play' vory realistic
there was a report that a locatio�
ally portrays tbe trlals and trlbiJla
had been acquired lin Nortb MaIn tlOltS of any harassed dramatic coach
strllet and that plans were 10 the trymg to got her cast ready ... pre
sent a play III the dIStrIct one-act
malr.ing for the �rectllln of a hotel
Helen Rowse a. MI ••
play meet
upen It at an early date
Barrj the teacher sheds many a bIt;.
tel' tear m her effort to haYe her
ca"t
KlItherlne
(ldargaret Brown
li 11 , Jl.
Ahce Smallwood Frank Farr, Bobert LanIer and Betty Jean Cone) all
Charles
ready at the nght time
Layton as the stage manawer alau
adds t.o her troubles
Th,. evemng of plays I. sponsored
Farmers Market Opens Today,
by the Statesboro HIgh School Dra
L".. estock CommISSion Co
matic Club lind IS under th .. dlrec
Show Tomorrow
tlOn of MISS Eleanor Moses
H
An ad
mISSIon fee of 25 and 15 cents will
be charged
The net procedes wdl
W,th prices slightly lower m .ym
pathy WIth the markets of the coun be used to buy stago furOltUI:!! The
try both sales In Statesboro th" week pubbc IS mVlted to attend
h ave b een sat !sfactory
Bullocb Stock Yard reports good
run of hoge and cattle though not as
heavy as last week
Hog ml\rket
10wCl lfi sympatby WIth markets all
ovcr
the country
No 1s $6 45 to
$650 heuvlOs $600 to $62a No 2s
160 to 175
No 3.
$615 to $630
Delayed For a Week on Account
$5 40 to $5 65 No 4s $5 25 to $6 25
Min
Of Dlness of
was

matter

No

the

trucks
and
personnel
supel"Vlsol")
while WPA furnIshes labor
The value of com nodlt as received

mventones

controlhng

wondered

1 emittance In ca:sh to cover
the cost of supphes needed In the d,s
t"butlOn operatlO'
The state de
partment of pubhc welfal e prOVIdes

a

women

exammatlOns

health

nual

and

men

complete

tng

ThiS county p 0\ uJes storage space
for commodities anci cO opClatcs w th
the state and federal govel nments
10 the d sttlbutlOn by niak1l1g a small

monthly

that

PhYSICUlns report
number of

sewing projects

warjj IJrmgmg surplus crops and hun
p""ple together
thOlr Butomo
resultmg 10
gry
hIles
because of heavy rams they benefits to both farmers and needy
)leo pie
were forcLod to return by tram
Rev R R Acree of Grlffm VIce
RESTAURANT
preSIdent for GeorglB of�the BaptIst OPEN NEW
ON WEST MAIN STREET
Home M,sslon Board preached last
night at BaptIst church m Statesboro
From the advertisement askmg for
Cool spell Tuesday was followed by
name
It WIll be understood that
a
heavy frost Wednesday mornlDg
Negro f.om Rorr e Solomon Da Statesboro IS snon to have a new eat
VIS
orgumzcd In Statesobro a secret mil' place Th,s new enlorpnse to be
.OClCty known as The Daughters of opened on West Mam stroet, WIll be
Ruth
got IllS cash accounts unbal oper lted by Mrs LOIS DaVIS and N
sIsters
from the EmIL G Brannan 'I he bUlldmg IS now be
mced and
chapter swore out warrants for 81
ng put Into condition and It 15 ex
legod d serepency of several hundred pected to be ready wlthm ten days
or �wo weeks
dollars DavIs was sent to Jail
party to AUg)!sta

cured or arr ted
austed December
Funds were e
1938 and GeorgIa has had to dIS
contmue acceptmg pa1leiits for state
aId Mrs Rlchtle saId
1

Ward

E

"upervl.or

county 220 needy fanlll os rcc",yed
surplus commodIties haVing a total
value of $138909

_

ALL
GINUINE

lust

that

cost to the

J

made by

dIstrIct I commodIty

movlOg the

durlOg
MagICIan gave exhlbl
tlOn Monday n ght under the auspices
at
of the local lyceum oommittee

Spamsh Leather effect.

Anounaement
Jr

tha�42

Dollars been

Thousand

�.lInodities Dis
10 JJull\)ch County

bought by the Federal Surplus Com
modlttes Corporutton for the maIO
purposc of helpmg farmers by re

ordlllunce
11
States

declared a nUisance
Enright has begun bl

Walden

dW'abl.

Your Choice aeauhful

March 17

adopted

the local market

or

SAMSONHYD! wbicb
look. like leather I no,.
are

counCIl
sale of

E G
facture

deeper top.

wood qtaln .Ulct.

'.

----------------

OFFERE;

as manager for the past five
Accordmg to Mia. Eleanor Moses,
Women of Bulloch County Have charge
years
head of tho Statesboro High School
Part In Work Which Will
No exact figures were announced speech department, the p ..... ontatlon
of the annual one act play contest, to
Be Pushed Dunnr AprU
as
to the purchase pnce, hpwever
be presented on Thursday Oven lng,
the Jaeckel 111 recogmzed as ono of
March 2 ard at 8 0 clock In the Hlgb
W,th
April th e cancer con trol the chOICe botel. of South
GeorgIa
Scbool audItorium promise. to be one
montb close
attentioa of thc

state

Pul

D

ham from the South Goorglll Teacb
cr.
College and Supermtendent W
E M�Elveen developed a defimte pilln
to be used for the workIng Thurs

The

CIty
agamst

a

GEORGIA

Improvmg' their laJiag stock
ed to attend thIS sbo'll'

spll'ea
A fo ....ard and progrellSlve step
Jssued for meeting to orgaOlzo
Chamber of Commerce call SIgned Jasmme ,.h,te Martha WashIngton was taken along the hne of "IecIjl'mg
snow on the mountain
by A M D ....I J W Wllhams lind roses
tree and making avallalile to mdlgcnt
W G NeVIlle
(Was not however honeysuckle pltto"porunl red dog cases care and traetment when the
the present Ohamber of Commerce
1937 Georgua cancer law was enactod
wood
wblte
dogwood
asparagus to
whlcb was orIgInally orgaruzcd as
proVIde care for these patients
See WARNOCK page 2
Statesboro "dvertlsmg Olub)
The $54 134 13 spent In 1938 fo�
Lime Cola Company an Alabama
care ana treatment of pationts 10 ten
tnstltuted sUlb fior $10,000
state-aId cancer cllmcs was expended
concern
agalOst A B Green alleged be IS
-Dmakmg another drmk labeled L,me
average cost of $3908 per patient.
Cola, Green saId be ""II. usmg bottle,.
whicb be bought wilen be had a con
Follow up reports and cases treated
date isdlcate
tract to manufacture that dnnk as
per cent have

E
Donehoo
Judge S L
Moore and D Percy Averitt c8lrled

STATESBOR�

with two short comedies
All
loch county poultrJlnen Interested

U"_
.......

was

Dr

"Shop At Mink's and Save!"

Beglpnlng
day meal
Monday the Jaeckel Hotel passed 10
entirely new ownersblp and now
BuI-

:":v::!:�Pla:::llr:lssb:':..nth:I��g

at hand,
plants and a wlllmgness to work
women s field army IS turruag toward
were brought to Warnock Thursday
An entirely new water 'i7l!tem has preparations for a more extensive
Just been Illstalled and runnmg water campaIgn than was waged dunng the
IS available III the buildlDg
A
A new I aat tw 0 years, aceo rdl nil' to
fence _s construcWd, walkS were J
Mooney, chairman for Balloe�
Mrs Mooney stated that
laId oat, parking space for the cars county

petunIas

bouse
27th

DEPARTMENT STORE

f e rt I liz er,

n;:n

G":';"v!,:e"t:.��erGro"e

tlOSS

'H. Minkovitz & Sons

T 00 I s

8C hid
00
groun s

THIRTY YEARS AGO

VIlle
M,

they

191.

specIalist will be WIth

extension

d ay
M ore
t h an
50 vane t .es 0 f who, Wltb the (i",operatI9n of count,.
directors
pbyslclans and otber volshrub. and plants were transplanted
untary workers, have mAde GeO-18
..
L
It-'"
th I
mean
d scapmg program
n pu
wa.. 522
outstandIng In IbI aCC<lmpllshmentoS
Box suppers advertised to be held tmg these plants out precaution was tqward the er!ldicatlOn of cancer
at followlllle: sch,_OIIla
on
thJj
deatba
can
1782
Base4
fro'll
,J,!7l)i. Selma taken to ke era
p f om m rrln g the pI a y
McElveen and Mota Kennedy teacb
cer reported In Geor�a 10 1937. It I.
ground for the �tudents
ers
estImated that thereOo'are more than
Adabelle
Lola Mac Chartco,
Some Ilf �he m,ny shrubs and
teacher
five tbousand persons 10 Geo ....
Donaldson
MISS
Llnllle
." la suf
plants used were Oleander altbea ferlng from cancer
Green and Mr .. Ada Ne�Dt\th teach
MedIcal eeonomIc
show
that
wmter
50
MISS �llIum gllrdenla
honeysuckle lark
Sllrvllys
per cent
Callforma poPpieS of these are financially uaable to 8U�
spur
pepple..
Following an Ilddi-e... bere by L CalifornlR peas verllena hgusuum ply themselves with adequate treat.:
R Tillman state representative oall
ment

Oa.

Jt

nnd M,s Waltel Brown ha,e
where
returned from Rock HilS C

March 13

Geo�ge Rawl. 47, former cItizen
of Statesboro died at his borne In
Savannah
County Agent J G LIddell mVltmg
Bulloch county boys between 10 and
18 to JOID vanous boys clubs
Dnnklng fountam wblcb has long
stood at the corner of tho court
hOOBe square I. belDg moved today to
the cIty park near the Central depot
C T SWInson formerly of Bulloch
but
county
recently for several
years cushter of the hank at Lov
ett Ga
opened real eslllte and m
snrunce offIce at Metter
'The total number of men wom
en aDd chtldren killed to PallS
by Ulr
raIds and the shelling
BIg Ber
bf
tha' was
522, by a curIOus colnCl
dence the total ktlled by air raIds In
the London metropOlitan area alao

aJI

OWIl

Durward" atson

Lan

decided

old and young manifested koen In
terest In the plan to inItIate and execute the program of beautifYlllg tbe

Colonel Panrlsh v. ho were assessed
tines totahng $700 on charges of
moonshining, white cappers Vl81ted
Carson M1nct!Y another negro
and
were dlsgUlS
Beverely hl'ndled hIm
ed as women bUt thell' treatment of
Mlncey IS said to have been extreme
saId the newspaper
ly unlady hke

Iy
T

scbool

patrons of Warnock
that If the school

or more

L__

Bulloch TIDIes

OPPORTUNITIES

shown at the State Theatre State.
8th Infantry statlonod at Fort Scre
Take
boro Marcb 18th at 10 0 clock a. m Smiths Are New Owaers And von
Appllcanta must be Bingle and
of
Takes
As
Burney
N<J
admwilon
will
be
Charge
promptly
between lbe altes of 18 and 36
If
Lesse
and
lor
th,S
Arthur
Operator
Gan
plctuee
charged
you are not 21 years of age you muat

S aturday

ellpresalng' commendation of reeont grounds were to be beau�u1 and a
spring musIc featlval whlcb was pre CredIt to tbe commaruty everybody
sented at Normal Scbool, "Thanks, con�emell must be Interested and co
IIr Wells &: Co I Thanks Piedmont
operate beartily an the planting and
«;bautauqua performenl
Thanka,
:felloW' citizens of U.e beat city In planrung of nQmreo� .. hrubs and
flowers about the buUdlng
Geor&'la"
"J,m NeVIn, of the Atlanta Georgian
A worlung 'll'&S called for
wrote edltonal lambasting the oys
Thursday March 9, and a large nom
hIS
mouth
two
ter, 'keeps
open
......
0f patr ons Jomed III WIth mem
thirds of the time, but does not utter
hers of the faculty and student body
a word while
doing It be expresses
no thoughts
he I. good for nothing to belp beautify the grounds All the
except to eat, and then for only elgbt psople attandmg the working, both

FolloW).ng the hearmg of cases m
t:lty court all'amst Harley McRae and

b •• uUfull,. lillt.becll

Answer
"Who's Your Tailor?"
the question once and for aU time
'wIth an ''E. V. Price suit." Absolute
satisfaction guaranteed.

Thirty

artIcle

wrote

I

PLAN

S�u�b:�an:����.

J JEAn

.tory

Prices are as low as is consistent
with quality tailoring.

t
AMi
eet nr

:!'m O��:eB�k�oSl:::�r:�s -n'0':

property

and her
httle daughter are spendmg sevelal
days th,s week WIth her pments Mr
and Mrs J MadIson
m th
10 Hmes
MIS

the

of Statesboro cItizens In
Vlted to become members of Savan

them

MARCH 13TH AND 14TH

Y 8U are cordially invited to inspect
their superb line of fabrics for
Spring and Summer. No matter
how discriminafing your taste in
clothing, you are sure to find the
fabric, the color, the model and the
tailormg to suit your taste.

I

�

Atlanta ,,,,th frtends

MIS Edgar Hart VISIted relatIves
Savannah durmg the week
1I&r and Mrs Robert Bland motored
to Augusta Tuesday for the day
rdr and Mrs H R ChrIStIan spent
Sunday 10 Savannah" Ith fnends
DI J H Whtteslde spent several
days during the week 10 Atlanta on
10

of 0- ...

THURSDAY MARCH 16, 1939

APNlro PERIOD IN
NEEDY PERSONS
°conu�t::,:al,nofGlfo�!'"rsTh.sfr::. 1!;:
LOCAL MARKE'tS
ARE GIVEN HELP

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Ia the Hean

"Wbere Nata.
S .......

"VI I
NOW AT FORT SCREVEN CLUBSPJ1JID'S
JAECKEL HOTEL
'JUt.,; oou."
PLAN TO BEAUTIFY po�tr�ot:=p!�!::;eentonpl�':." :�;on:
CHANG� HANDS Wh�h";.:,:oretot�:lnva:::c�":...:o�n ��: LIVING PI'IYNTDW
\J I UAM

th,s
took
of
presentation

cia!j:;��!t �':ll��y
:�Pb���e
Number

STATESBORO, GA,

POULTR,Y
WARNOCK PEOPLE NATIONMPALROVEMENT

Page of
Brenau College

cIty student at
leading part In

1917

a

'E. V. Price l!r Co.

Bulloeh�.
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Interrupted by hIgh wuter

serts tbe bottles

Mrs W E Dekle motoled to Sa
vannah Ft Iday fOI the da)
MISS Eleanol Moses spent last week

BULLOCH TIMES

ker
Ch,ef S A Prosser, of the cIty po
hce was host at a dinner at whIch
tbe mayor and councilmen and a num
ber of otber friends were guests
Homer Ray announces that his Bullocb Tunes, Established 1892
Statesboro �eWll Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17
mall
and
bus hetween
passenger
Dover and Metter bas resumed opera Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Con80hdated December 9

Fleetwood praymg that" e all
be mOle falthful stewards for

H,m

contest

Bnlloo:b Count",
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Wbere Nature
S .. II ....

reached

servtces

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

and Judge H.

MethodIst

Forming a party motorlllg to Au
gusta Frlday were Mrs Thad MorrIS
M
Mrs J
Mrs
E L POlndextel
Thayer Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs bU81ness
Mr and Mrs Thad 1.I10r'Is and sons
Leff DeLoach
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson MISS JImmy and Phl] motored to Savan
Blanche Anderson and Dean Ander
nab Saturday afternoon
and Mrs W E Dekle were
son Jr
IIllr and Mrs Fred Bennett of
dmner guests Sunday ot Mr ani! Mrs
Ea.tman were guests Fnday of h,s
Dan Lee at Stilson
aunt Mrs John Willcox
MISS Nma Moot e who teaches at
Bobby and BIlly Parker of Savan
recovel mg
Cobbto\VJl
IS
at home
nah arrived Tuesday to VISIt thClr
from a senous operatlOn whIch was aunt Mrs Loron DUlden
Mr and Mrs Grady Snllth and Mr
perf 01 med at the Metter hospItal
about ten days ago
and Mrs Tom SmIth motored to An
Mr and Mrs Habel t Amason spent derson S C Sunday for the day
last week end m Atlanta on bus mesS
Mrs Bob MIkell hns returned to
M, and Mrs Fred Lamer Jr and her" ork at Waycross after spendmg
Robert Bland were vIsItors 10 Savan
the week end WIth her famIly here
nah durmg the week
Mrs Morgan Todd of Smmponvllle
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley nnd S C
IS spendmg several days th,s
httle daughter Patty were 10 Metter week WIth her SIster Mrs Harvey D
Mc
to
see
h,s
brother
Jack
Brannen
Sunday
The friends of !'¥h s S,dney Lan or
Gauley who was sellOusly tnJured by
an automobIle the early part of lust
w 11 be glad to leal n that she IS domg
week
well after an append x operatIOn Sat;.
J,mmy Gunte of LOUISVIlle spent U1day mght
Joe Watson spent
last week nd wtth IllS a nt Mrs C
Mr
and Mrs
"I
Mathews
Mr and MI s J
sevelal days durmg the "eek 10 Ath
B
Gunter and J.1ISS Betty Guntet mo
tored over fO! the day S >nday to
accompany hun home
W Hodges has I etm ned
Mrs J
Mr.
from a VISIt to hel daughter
and her famIly In
Carter
Elwood
MeIgs Mr and Mrs Carter and chtl

Rackley

bIg,

a

MIS LOlon DUlden and
daughtOls MIsses DOlothy Lorenu
nnd Vlrgm18
spent Sunday III Sa

J

SAMSON De Luxe CARD TABIliS

By

Hazolhm st

W

Mrs

flowers

-

10

Ga

of

G�n;.es

and

Statesboro,

begmmng

was

to be held at the
MethodIst church. Rev Paul Muse of
Dawson to asstst pastor J E Par

WIlham
o • 0
the Rev and Mrs
Kitchens Sr of Statesbcro Mr Brit
BAPTIST W M S
ton the son of Mr and Mrs Mack L
a
IS
Britton of J acksonville Fla
The regular monthly bus mess meetpopular young business men of thia 109 of the BaptIst Woman. MISSIO.
cIty After a short wedd ng tllP the ary Society was held at the ch.reh
couple ale makmg their home at the Monday afternoon March 6 Wltb
Zlssett apartment on South MaIO indeed was rendered by Mrs Murray,
to the absenee and Illn .. s of the."res
street
Ident Mrs C B McAlhster
The openmg hymn was LIving For
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
after WhICh we were led III
Jesus
One of the most dehghtful oc
Mrs C M Coalaon
the prayer by
c&Slons of the sprmg
s<\_ason was
For the devotIOnal Mrs J S Mur
meetmg of the Frlendly S,xteen Clu[
ny was n charge haVing chosen for
Tuesday afternoon at the home of hel subJ�ct
Bemg a Better Stew
Idrs W II Waller on South College ard
A very mterestlng message
street
BeSIdes the I egular memLers mdeed was rondered
by Mr. Murry
the follOWing vIsItors WMe I le,ent
and III conclUSIOn she asked for vol
L11Iton
R meo
Mesdames
Percy
some of the
trom
untary expressIOns
Banks T coO! r.!l Nard E L Helble
tithers as to theIr JOYS snd ble"smgs
A motIf of pmk and whIte was car
whICh they had receIved whtle tIthing
rled out In the decorat ons and re
Mrs J L Zetterower and .Mrs R G
Pmk and whIte carna
freshments
Fleetwood so beautifully responded
tlons and potted azaleas were the
their marvt!lous experJences
short ",llIle

ter

M=

Mr

ReVIVal

February 11 in
the presence of only a few close will regret hIS death
For a number
friends and relatives
of years he practiced In this county
The bride IS the attractive daugh
and hved In the Sinkhole dIstrIct

place

ii,ss

looth ..

hIghest peak
Sunda, afternoon

'

Route 80,

3rd

'Water at Dover agam
to recede

DEATH OF DR. STRANGE

KITCHENS-BRITl'ON

Of Intere.t to their many friends

FrIday afternoon March 10 at the
...
Everett and hIS famIly
CAME TO FUNERAL
klndergarten room at the HIgb School
gold 1,11 the world would you ?-Every
S
MRS POINDXTER HOSTESS
MISS
on
Clay
super
at
Augusta
folks
to
tbose
bUIlding
of
of
gather
Monday
crowds
young
coming
Among
day
Mary Lee Brice a student
At the lovely party gIven by M,s
the the tenms courts that really he long tend the funeral of John WIllcox vIsor of the Kate BaldWIn kmdergar
Bessie [11ft College IS spending
E L Pomdexter last TI ursday aft
the MethodIst were Mr and Mrs Bill WIllcox MISS ten school of Savan!l8h WlII speak
butlt by
them
to
WIth Mrs
..pring hohdays
ernooo
a
of Her talk promIses to be most lOter
Bowen
profUSIOn of cut flowers
church and lust" eek got a ghmpse SUdlO WIllcox and G
Joyce Rhm�t Mr and Mrs Leslie Clarke cst mil' The pubhc IS Illvlted espec and flowermg potted J1lan�' lent
of Mary Vlrglrua Groover
Thomas Evans of SylvanIa
chann to her rooms Her score cards
week SmIth and ""Betty Jean Cone playmg and Mrs Lesane Bush of Eastman, I8l1y those parents who have pre
the
spent several days during
most Dr
and napkms v.'ere sUg'gestlo IS of St
Powell Temples
of school children
N
and Mrs
tn our warm weather which was
Wltb her parents Mr and Mrs F
Patrlck Mrs H R ChrIstIan assIst
welcome after the rams -QUIte a Spe rtllnburg S C and Chas Knowles
ENTER NOUS CLUB
cd her m serv ng a course of chJclcen
WhItehurst of ColumbIa S C
Florine
of
know
au
of
Shearouse
rew
BIll
�
and M..
...
The Entre Nous Club met Frlday salad "�th sandWIches potato chIps
who hved 10 Savannah
end WIth Shealouse
Augusta Bpent last wcek
cookles
and coffee Mrs Remer Brady
went
as
she
Cliff
when
W
M
S
WIth
Mrs
METHODIST
afternoon
A
A
Bradley
three
until
and Mrs
years ago
Mr
her parents
The Woreat s MISSIOnary SocIety hostess
A variety of early sprmg made hIgh seore for the patty and
She IS gettmg to be a
to MiamI
Flanders
the
first
cho ce of the lovely prlzes
her
had
colorful
charm
to
Several
of
afternoon
WIll
meet
10
flowers
and poet of some note
Circles Monday
lent
MIsses Mal tha Evelyn Lamer
10 the
at 3 30 0 clock m three glOUpS III
rooms III whIch her three tables of
choslng a potted prlmlose !'¥Irs Ed
Maxann Foy wcre week end guests wrlbngs have been appearmg
came next
md chose n
Groovc!
Wln
She served
Donald Fraser m Mlllml News and they gIve her qUIte theu respectlVe rooms at the church guests were enterta,med
of Mr and MI s
that A new BIble study Wlll be begun
chlck�n salad WIth sandWIChes a bev
novelty wall vase Mrs E N Brown
a ratmg -Don t know anybody
Hmesvllle
es
The Message of Jesus
by HarVlI erage and a sweet course and gave for th rd chose a crystal tea pot Mrs
�ould apPleclUte the lovely pictu
MISS MattIe Lee Lane of Savan
that BransC<lmb
hlgh for her table
10 LIfe
The Circle leaders WIll shamrock favors Hose for hIgh score Henry EllIS fo
nah IS spendmg a few days th,s week of camelhas appeanng
and
Joncs at v.:ere grown In Augusta more than dIrect the study and each deSIres a were won by Mrs Z Wh,tehurst and won a. set of perfume hottles
as the guest of Mrs Lamal
mdlv dual
I ecelved
C
P
Olltff
to
MI
s
boasts of havmg full attendance of her number-thlr
\\ ho
Ann 01 ver
dustmg powder for cut was gIven
the Rushmg Hotel
Who
Anderson
membors
Dean
powdel
Sa
var
etles
five
to
Mrs
puffs
to
dIfferent
forty
ty
twenty
Formmg a party motormg
the
J
A
was lucky enough to get one of
vannah Satm day wcre Mrs
locol
Mrs
Harry Brunson and advertisements sent out by a
Shelton
dealer tcllm); you how to snve mo ey
Mrs Jnumy Allen
1
a new
MISS Gladys Thayer who te tches and on openmg the Inner page
weck
for
the
Hope Hu
1939 penny "as stlCkmg?
at Mallow was at home
he walt
one
end and had as hel guest MISS Julia bert Amason lCCClvcd
ed over an hour on (\ busy day m
Reese of LudOWICI
ne" mck
motored
of
the
one
Pound
Bob
to
Mr.
Mr and
get
Augusta
It � as (\ clever adver tisement
cIs
to Butler Sunday to attend the cele
for
bratlOn of hts grandparents fiftieth James -LIttle Patsy Lan el out
hel first horse back ride w th Etta
weddmg nnl11vcrsnry
she
lit
two
Mr and Mts GeOlge Rean nnd
Boyd and even before she IS
out of
tie daughter Lmda nnd Mr and Mrs seemed to get qUlte a thull
t -The town IS plaYing host In qu te
PhIl Bean spent Sunday WIth theIr
m

April

you

•

WATERS-WELCHER
Wllhs Waters announc .. the

Mrs

am

0

know on business lon, luck, health and famll"
Are
alralra. Tells nom and wben you will marr)

City Limits, Savannah A�e.,

At

Mareh 14, 1929

Announcement made that GeorgIa
Glee Club will come to Statesboro on

want

to

LooI< for s_

HOSPlt/l

o

Read. past, present, future. Tells Just what you

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPoRT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES,
BANKS, TOBAC-€O WAREHOUSES LUIf.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS,
PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN Niii
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES HAS BEEN PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY SINCE 1892
EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EIb»LoYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH
REGISTERS OF RIVAL CO.1r1MUNITIE8.
Wt\TCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STArESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE
ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI

TEN YEARs "'GO

Bullcolt T.mes

unllapp" or dlsc:ouraged' No matter what yoor
hope fear or ambition is, Madame Fonda WIll gIve you true adVICe
All readlngs stnctl,y confidential Dowt h ..1i1Jl.te come now tomorroO!
50c
may be too late. Special reading w.u. this ad, for short time, only

of Aaron will be glad to learn that
she IS mprovmg after a serious oper
ation at the Bulloch County
last week

turn and say

Say Chimmy let me tell youse
I d be happy as a clam
If r only was de fellow dat me

trBin

at

er

Mr. Marvm Anderson
Savannuh
Rev H L Sneed IS m
of meet
tillS week conductmg II senes
chapel
1011'S at Montgomer�
Dr
Guy Wells of MIlledgevIlle
of Dr
spent Tuesday as the guest
R J H DeLonch
Mrs
and
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel
to
)lIss JanIce Al undel motored
vannah Saturday for the day
of
Waycross
MISS C810l Anderson
here Wlth her
spent Inst week end
Dell Anderson
parents Mr and Mrs
has returned
W,lhams
Frank
VISIt to

to

stop

1he Fellow Mother 1 hinks You

days" eekly ex
ugly mean Or bad
Among those gOIng to Eastman
Tybee (always on Sun Oh lots of times T SIt and t ink how
Monday for the funeral of John Will
So
to do
the
were
thmg
quite
day)
mce
twould be gee whlzl
A B Green, Mrs S
cox were Mrs
by SIX thirty the folk. began to gath
fellar dat hIS mud

¥r

a

some

different

cormng up
to
cursrons

a

Mrs

ever

how

But

lando

from

week

Last

MRS LANIER IMPROVES
The fnends of Mrs L W Lamer

Why Not Try to Be-

I
I

"'11111111111111111

t BACKWARDiOOK 1

MADAME FONDA
Gifted Palmist and Advisor
On All Affairs of Life.

VIBltmg
from LaGrange

The F rst naptlst cnurch was Com
pelled to postpone the begmnmg of
tho

rev

val

servlCOS

Illness of the
WIlhs E

VISlting

On

account

mlluswr

of

Rev

LaGrange Dr
WIll arrIve Monday

Howard

Wllhs

or

howevOl
MUl;'ch 20 for the evemng

�ervlce

and

WIll pI each at 10 0 clock each morn
mil' and 8 0 clock each even ng {or the
next ten

Spec

al

days
musIc

WIll

be

enjoyed

at

having the grand cluulljalo•
Is .till out of these beys' and girla'
grasp
A 1 000

pound steer Damed "Pat"
toPJlll<i the Bullocb calves 1aK par.
Th,. year anotber "Pat" thai ......
1,200 pounds and finished out by Ill.
VIO Anderson will
try to carey cln th6
good work "tjlrted by hIS predecessor.
MontroBe

Grahilm, the cluhltar that:
put the 1938 "flat' In, "11.0,," sbape,
this
tIme witb a large Ben
up

comes

called 'Iliac" that 81louJcl

ford steer

where hlB "ther steer
oft and be tn the prise mOll8lf
carryon

left

Ita

Trapnell and JIm Hushfng haw
large Heretofds t .... t an. po
tenl"" KRnd cllt'mplona aad an 4!1

mar,

Borne

conditIon to help "Pat
and "II�"
lead the berd t4> th� rllIJr
Kermit
aud Rupert Clifton have a "air of
young Angus steers that will b'c a
credIt to their breCd and to the ef.

�

a_

minute

theae

forts of these clubstera
don't strut

fo�ds

two black

calves

...ery

If

will show thom out

of the 100lll!Y
JImmIe and P'aUl Bunce bave

a

pUr

bf small Herefords

the, raIsed that
capable of taking ea�e of them.
I!<!lves 10 any 'MDg and will be .n u..
See CLUB8TBRS, page Z
are

COASTAL GROUP
HERE TOMORROW
Jaycees of NliigbhOpn.,Clties
Hold Ml'etmg at Teachers
CoUege Dining Hall
A

group

of young

business

men

the

membershIp of the
CoaataI EmpIre Jayc... will be the
compl'lslng

�ucsts tomorrow evening of the local
JUlllor Chamber of Commerce at the
dmmg hall of South GeorgIa Teach
ers College
ApproxImately, two hun
dred young men arc expected to be an
the party and dInner WIll bo served
at 8 o clock
Among the outsandmg VISitors ]n
the party WIll be John Underwood,
Mt Vernon state prosldont who will
present the charter to the local or
gam1.atlOn MIlls BLane Jr Suvan
nah

R

J umoz::. Chamber of

F

Shappnrd Grlffm

Commerce,
char!:e of

llt

expan;!1on of Jumor Chamber of Com

Georgm Stewart Hall pres
Ident of the JUlllor Chamber of Com
of Augusta John G Kennedy
Savaunah member boom of regenta,
J N McBllde Savannah agrICultural
agent of the Seaboard AIr Lrne Rail
merce rn

merce

WilY

Local guests WIll be Mayor R L
Mrs R L Cone preSIdent of
State.boro Woman s Club t;>r A J
Mooney preSIdent of the Statesboro
folIo),,"
Actual sales race p� from sale
are
urged to Chamber of Commerce Gilbert Gone
10
the song preSIdent of Statesboro Rotary Clab,
Wednesday at the Statesboro LIve
F C Parker service
Dr R J Kennedy chaIrman of the
stock CommISSIon Co
& Son managers Top hogs $640 to
Dr Howard \\ as here for a. sene. CItIZens Road League of GeorgIa!
$6 50 No 2s $600 to $6 15 No �s of meetlllgs durmg 1932 and many of C P Olliff preSIdent of Sea Island
Bank Fred W Hodges, clu�rm.,n of
the people remember hIm as un ex
$535 to $550 No 4s $5:115 to $665
No
5s $550 to $600
chOIce pIgs cellent preacher and one who speaks Bulloch county board of co,mm11810n
ers
D B Turner edItor Balloch
80ld around $7 00
WIth magnetIc power
You are urgP.d to hear thlB mlSlS
Tunes, S H Sherman superlntand
'Top cattle NO to $875 medIum
Z S
ter and worshIp WIth thIS church III ent CIty Bcbools of Statesboro
$700 to $8 50 common $6 00 to $7
fat bulls $6 50 to $7 00
fat cows
thIS meetmg "hlch tS for the whole Henderson dean of Soutb Georgua
Gentlemen &'Ilesta
Teacllers College
$5 50 to $7 00
good calves $7 50 cIty
to $850
"flll be accompanied by tltell' wIves
s

sale

LIvestock Coro mISsIOn
ker & Son manage[�

by

Co
s

Statesboro
F C Par

reported

as

each servICe Th,s will
dlrcctlon of the pastor
and MrfJ J G Moore
and orgamst
Mrs B
All
be at the plUno
help WIth theIr best

be under the
of the church
chOIr director
L SmIth will

Cone

OIl,cel'S of the local JUnior Cham
Total hogs 1 200 total cattle 150 CANOOCHEE SCHOOL
cars sbtpped by raIl
8
TO PRESENT COMEDY ber of Commerce are Josh LaDler.
preSIdent John ThRyer Jr, first Vlee-
Openmg sale for Farmers Dally
LIvestock Market Homer C Parker
preSIdent
Hohs�n Dubose seco'"
merce
thcre--and we reasoned that
VICe-presIdent, Paul FrankUn Jr.
manauer IS now be ng held at their
It was the begmnmg of the actual new
secretary tr .... urer, Leode' Colemall
place One mile west of States
and R A MOlltgomerr mem 1'S of
work on the hIghway beautIfication boro
board of dlroctors
Statesboro LIvestock Comml slOn
That IS what It looked
program
Co
F C Parker & Son managers
Nelgbbonng CltiCII expected to be
lik.,._and they were not talkmg about
have arranged for 1 mammoth show
represente4 are Mt Vernon Aaile,..
It either
and cattle sale tomorrow.
GlennVIlle, VidalIa, and Metter
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more
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und

together-there y.; ere two mem
bOIS of the JUlllor Chamber of Com
two

Total

